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Cisco Junior College Wranglers
Beat Howard Payne University

Scoring in every quarter, 
the W ranglers of Cisco 
Junior College earned a 
34-to-21 victory over the 
junior varsity of Howard 
Payne U n iversity  of 
B row nw ood  in a non
conference football game at 
Chesley Field Thursday 
night.

The Wranglers had a total 
of 408 yards, including 293 
yards passing, for their 
night's work. Howard Payne 
had 318 yards, including 240 
rushing. Cisco threw the ball 
29 times with IS completions 
and one interception, while 
the visitors passed only IS 
times with five completions.

Penalties hampered the 
Cisco offense. They were 
called for penalty 16 times 
for a total o f 1S2 yards. 
Howard Payne’s biggest pro
blem was turn-overs. TTiey 
lost the ball six times on 
fumbles and once by in
terception.

The Wranglers had two 
long TD runs cancelled by 
penalties -  one on their first 
offense play of the game and 
again on their first play after 
the half.

Cisco scored twice in the 
first quarter. A long pass 
took the ball to the two-yard 
line after the TD run by 
James Dixon was called 
back. Dixon then scored and 
Eric Edwards converted. 
Also in the first quarter, QB 
David Dacus passed to End 
I>eslie DeHomey for 11 yards 
and a TD. Edwards again 
kicked the extra point.

In the second quarter, 
Cisco recovered a fumble on 
the HP 35 and a short pass 
and a HP penalty gave Dixon 
the ball on the 8 for a TD. 
The extra point was good 
again. Late in the period, the 
Wranglers were stopped on 
their 35 and Edwards kicked 
a field goal from mid-field.

Howard Payne scored in

the second quarter wBen a~ 
reverse play was good for 50 
yards to the Cisco five. The 
fullback (whose name was 
not on the program) plunged 
over and the extra point was 
good.

In the third quarter, Dacus 
again passed to DeHomey 
for a 75-yard touchdown play 
and Bobby Nino kicked the 
extra point.

Howard Payne scored 
twice -  first on a 25-yard 
reverse play by Patrick Hall 
and then on a short plunge 
after a punt return of 45 
yards to the Wrangler two. 
The first PAT attempt was 
missed and after the final 
score, a run for two points 
was good.

The game’s final score 
was a field goal by Edwards 
from the 4Q-yard line.

Andre Horton, defensive 
back from Austin I.BJ, was 
one of the top defensive per
form ers. He had seven

Cisco Homecoming Queen_ 
To Be Named Friday Night.

SUSIE ENDSLEY MELISSA BAILEY SHELLY SMOniERS
Six members of the senioa 

class of Cisco High School 
have been nominated for 
Homecoming Queen. The 
queen will be crowned dur
ing half-time ceremonies of 
the homecoming game bet
ween the Loboes and the 
Albany Lions next Friday 
night at Chesley Field.

11)0 nominees are: Janice 
Woolley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Woolley; 
Stacy Willingham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Butch WiU-, 
ingham ; Kathy Choate, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Choate; Susie Endsley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

B race S tovall; M elissa 
Bailey, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. Scott Bailey; and 
Shelly Smothers, daughter of 
Mrs. Shirley L. (G us) 
Smothers.

The CHS Student Council 
is sponsoring a homecoming 
parade which will begin at 3 
p.m. Friday.

Entries will be judged by 
Charley Jordan from K-TAB 
T e lev is ion  in A b ilen e ; 
Virginia Wheatley, first lady 
of Cisco; and Don Shepard, 
Cham ber of C om m erce
manager.

There will be seven divi
sions, and trophies will be

presented to the first place 
entry in each division, which 
are antique cars, equestrian, 
civic organizations, student 
organizations, commercial, 
classes of CHS (past, pre
sent, and fu tu re ), and 
oiginality. Also, a $5.00 
award will be given to the 
best decorated bicycle; and 
a $25.00 award will be 
presented to the best over-all 
entry.

Anyone who wants to enter 
the parade should call the 
high school. 'The. student 
council is urging everyone to 
enter the parade.

Lord’s Acre Will Be Oct. 18
The Fourth annual'Lord’s 

Day will be held Saturday, 
October 18 in the basement 
of the First United Methodist

CISCO KID 
CARWASH 

Srd St. and Ave. E 
IW hara M oit PadV>i* 
IWaah. Wash your vant- 

in blinds, throw rufs.

O M

Church in Cisco. Women of 
the UMC are meeting every 
Monday to work on crafts 
and other items to be sold in 
the sale. Many items will 
also be placed in the Auction 
that will take place on that 
day.

There will a|po be a meal 
served from 11:30 till 1:30 at 
the church. Price for the 
meal is $4.00 for adults and 
$2.S0 for children under 12.

Take out orders will be 
available.

Plans for a volleyball tour
nament to be held the same 
day as the Lord's Acre are 
also in the making. The tour
nament will be held on the 
volleyball court next to the 
church.

Area citizens are en
couraged to make plans now 
to stop in for the Lord’s Acre 
sale.

tackles, a fumble recovery 
and an interception. Darrell 
Robertson, defensive end 
from Winona, also had a 
good night with six tackles 
and a fumble recovery. 
Other top tackle makers in
cluded, Anthony 'Curley, 
Mark White, Yerrett Long, 
Mike Miller, Eric Almond, 
C ed ric  S h ow els, J erry  
Childress, Jay Bowmer and 
Earl Simpson.

Keith Darrow, sophomore 
linebacker from  Sulphur 
Springs, was taken to the 
hosptal by ambulance after 
sustaining a knee injury.

Press Box N otes-T h e 
Wrangler Band and Belles 
were applauded for an 
outstanding half-time show. 
They used the routines and 
m u sic  from  th e ir  ap 
pearance in Macy’s Store

Opening in Houston Wednes
day for their local show ... 
Coach Doyle Walker of the 
Cisco High School Loboes 

* gave the pre-game invoca
tion ... Rev. Buddy Sipe wa6 
the game announcer, and 
Jackie Williams ran the elec
tr ic  scoreboard  ... Bill 
Anderson, former Wrangler 
hekd coach, was in charge of 
the Howard Payne junior 

, varsity ... Coach Bob Keyes 
of Abilene C3iristian* Univer
sity, also a former Wrangler 
head coach, was a press box 
visitor... The Wranglers had 
over 100 players in uniform,* 
and Howard Payne had 
some 50 men available ... 
The Wranglers’ next outing 
will be at Athens on Satur
day night, Oct. 4, against 
Henderson County JC, in 
their conference opener.

Citizens Should Be O d
Look Out Fop4lugitive

A police search was still 
underway Friday for a 
young colored nuin who at
tempted to rob Munden’s 
D iscou n t C enter in a 
daylight holdup last Tuesday 
aftenxiDfi, Ponce Chief Bmy 
Rains reported.

Mr. Rains asked the public 
to be alert for a muscular 
colored man with a short 
afro hair cut. He was driving 
a red Chevy Malibu with 
yellow stripes and was 
dressed iii a green T-shirt 
and white shorts..

“ We haven’t been able to

find anyone who saw the car 
after the man drove away 
from Munden’s,’ ’ Mr. Rains 
said. His description was 
broadcast throughout this 
region.

Mrs. Linda Keck was on 
duty as checker-casher when 
the man “ put something in 
my back and told me to open 
the safe,’ ’ she reported to 
police. She shut and locked 
the safe as they we'nt into the 
store office. The would-be 
hold-up man’ ’ exploded’ ’ and 
left hurriedly.

NEW DESK AND OFFICER Cisco Chamber of Commerce manager 
Don Shepard is shown sitting at his new desk at the new location of the 
chamber in the Conrad HUton Center. Don said telephone bills are still 
being paid at the diamber and this will give citlxens a chance to see the 
center and visit Cisco's great new attraction. (Staff Photo)

Munden’s Foiled Robber
On Crimestoppers List

E.L. Graham Ready For 
Annuàl Book Fair Event

Plans are nearing comple
tion for the annual E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
Book Fair that will be held at 
the Laguna Hotel Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 3-4, according 
to a report by Project Chair
man Thelma Smith. The sale 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Oct. 3rd and IVom 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. bn Oct. 4th.

There will be a bake sale in 
connection with the book 
fair, and those contributing 
baked goods were asked to 
take them to the Laguna 
Hotel lobby b y .9 a.m. Fri
day.

A list of book fair and bake 
sale workers was given as 
follows:

Friday, Oct. 3 -  9 to 11 
a.m., Ruth Heidenheimer 
and Louise Cooper, books, 
and P o lly  W right and 
E^rlene Gilmore, bake sale; 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Lilly Gray 
and Janelle Schrader, books.

and Jeanne Jamison and 
Mabel Kuykendall, bake 
sale; 1 to 3:30 p.m. Rebecca 
Walker and Lucy Collier, 
books, and Jeanne Lee and 
Lois Adling, bake sale; 3:30 
to 6 p.m., Lorena Strickland 
and Pat Isbell, books, and 
Grace Mizell and Josephine 
Cleveland, bake sale.
Saturday, Oct. 4-9 to 11 

a.m., Faye Gardenhire and 
Lillian Bradshaw; and 11 
a.m . to 1 p .m ., Trixie 
Whatley and Janice Mc
Cullough.

The project committee in
cludes Mary Austin, Ginny 
Page, Louise Anderson, Pat 
Isbell, Dorcas Sitton and 
Chairman Smith.

Donations of books may be 
left in boxes at Thrift Mart, 
Quickway Grocery and In
termediate School or they 
may be taken to the hotel 
Friday.

On Tuesday, September 
23, 1986, at approximately 
1:40 p.m., an unknown black 
male entered the Mundens 
Discount Store located at 
1002 Conrad Hilton Ave. in 
Cisco. The subject walked 
around in the front of the 
store for a minute or two.

The clerk asked him if she 
could help him and he 
replied no. Then he stuck 
something in the clerk’s 
back, and demanded that 
she go over and open the safe 
and give him all the money. 
During the process of the 
robbery the clerk slammed 
the safe door shut and would 
not open it.

The suspect was described 
as a black male 19 to 21 years 
of age, 6’3’ ’ tall, heavy 
muscular build like a body 
builder, with short afro hair 
style. He was wearing a solid 
green muscle t-shirt with 
white shorts. He fled the 
scene in a possible early 
m odel (70 ’ s) Chevrolet 
Malibu, red in color with 
yellow stripes down the side 
of the vehicle, also described 
as having a racing hood 
scoop on the front.

Crimestoppers will pay 
$5(X).00 reward for informa
tion leading to the arrest and 
indictment of the person 
described in thi:^crime.

The C rim e S toppers 
telephone numbers to call 
are 629-3161 or 62»-3182. U t  
us remind you again that you 
are not to identify yourself 
when you call in. You will be~ 
given a reference number.

and when you see it publiciz
ed that the persons reported

committing the crime has 
been indicted, then contact 
Crime Stoppers again, iden

tifying yourself by the 
reference number you were 
g iven , and m ake a r 
rangements for the payment 
of the reward.
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Osco Qvic League Contributes To 
Mobley-Hiltoit Center Kitchen

W anda’s Corner
by W'anda Hallmark

' The Cisco Civic League 
has contributed the sum of 
$1,500.00 to a fund to equip 
the kitchen in the Mobley 
Hilton Center, according to 
an announcement by Presi
dent Eris Ritchie of the Con
rad Hilton Memorial Park 
and Community Center.

Mr. Ritchie made the an
nou n cem en t in a talk

Wednesday noon at the. 
weekly luncheon of the Cisco 
Lions Club. He was the guest 
speaker and was presented 
by Winston Heidenheimer, 
program chairman.

The League’s donation will 
help complete the kitchen as 
this work was not possible 
with funds available to the 
Center board in the hotel

restoration project, Mr. Rit
chie reported. The kitchen 
finishing along with finishing 
work on some of the upstairs 
rooms had to be delayed 
when bids on the project 
were higher than funds 
available, he added.

Mr. Ritchie reoorted that
(Continued B ad; P*fP)

There is a new sign 
painted on the south side of 
Tiny’s Grocery, 2108 (Conrad 
Hilton. The sign has the* 
name of the store and some 
items they carry and then a 
cartoon character of store 
ow n er, Jesse  (T in y ) 
Elscovedo. It is really an eye 
catching way to tell the 
name of his business.

Some of the buildings sur
rounding the Mobley in the 
Cisco Historical District are 
so beautiful and they have so 
much history of Cisco in 
them . A fter w ord gets 
around about the Mobley, 
Cisco pill be getting tourist
in to see i t ___

C o B ^ a id  InsM e»

Fanners Market Group To Meet Mon.
The F arm ers M arket 

group will npet Monday, 
Oct. 29, q) 7 p.m. in the con
fe re n ce  room  o f the 
Chaipber of (Commerce, 106 
E. 4th St. (Mobley41iiton 
Hotel).

All growers and Interested

parties are encouraged to at
tend the meeting. Rules and 
regulations for operation 
will be voted on as well as 

‘ the location. Several loca
tions will be considered.

Harold Reich, chairman, 
feels it is Imperative that we

get the organization in 
operation this fall so we can 
go into the spring without 
many problems. If you plan 
to have spring gardens and 
p oss ib ly  se ll thru the 
Farmers Market be sure to 
attend this meeting.

The building across from 
the Mobley-Conrad Hilton 
Center is having some work 
done on it. ’The building 
belongs to Dr. Ayres and Jo 
Ann O rm in  and they are 
having the building fixed up 
in time for the dedication of 
the Mobley to be held O ct 13. 
Any thoughts of a business 
th m  are put on hold for a lit
tle while though.

CofC Breakfast 
Will Be Oct. 1

Chamber of Commerce 
quarterly hraairfast wlD be 
hdd WedneKtay, O ct  1, at 
the W hite E lep h an t 
Restaurant, all mambars 
are encoarafod to attMML

i



By Ittlia Worthy
ROOTS?

Did you ever thia|i about 
writing an autobiograj^y?

Do you fe«d any obli^tion 
toward your pwn posterity?
' My predecessors always 

_  have interested me, and our 
youngsters are more in
terested than I have been. 
H aley rea lly  started  
something with his “ Roots,”  
didn’t he?

I've been keeping family 
journals for years, but I wish 
I’d started earlier, and I 
definitely regret the diaries I 
burned I’m ruefully sure 
there was nothing par
ticu larly  sensational in 
them...may be that’s why I 

—burned them.
It hasn’t been that long 

since Agatha Christie died, 
but it’s been awhile since she 
started  w riting her 
autobiography in 1950. She 
didn't “ finish”  it until 1965 
when she was seventy-five 
years old. I believe she lived 

'^another ten years, at least, 
but I don’t care enough to 
check it out.

A ga th a ’ s le isu re ly  
" chronical of her life and 
‘ times IS partly responsible 
' f o r  this a ttitu d e . The 

publishmg date in the paper- 
. back copy I have is 1977, and 
 ̂ I’m just now getting around 

" to reading about the lady 
.* whose writings have enter- 
^ lamed me so much ovtr the 
, years.

My reading speed on 
V ’ Agatha Christie”  is not 
,* great. Usually, books vanish 
” down the maw of my mind at 
"about the same rate a train 

disappears into a tunnel. Not 
'th is  one.

This book impresses me as 
| [selective as m uch as 
'chronological. And I like the
• selections. I am in no hurry
• for this book to end—which is 
1 just as well as there are 644 
'pages m it. I have not got

past her first husband yet, 
but there are indications that 
the seams of matrimony are 
straming.

“ Hercule Poirot,”  her tidy 
little Belgain detective, has 
come on stage, but my 
favorite, “ Miss Jane Mar- 
pie,”  has-not. She may be in 
e x is te n ce ; but in the 
chromcal. which does not 

'•"stkk to chronological order,
• Miss M arple, with her 
modest reasoning to explain

'"quite immodest murders, 
has yet to appear.

For whatever reasons,
'  Agatha Christie’s story of 
' her life as she has recorded 

It has given me an urge to 
'  get our various bits and
- pieces of my family history 

and string them together so 
our grandchildren can have 
a more realistic view of OUR

- way of life.
> Family history has in- 
J terested me for a long time,
’’ but 1 did not write it down 

when 1 should have For in- 
"  stance, all those things my 

grandparents told me when I 
was spending summers with

• them: sure. I’ d forget! 
’  Yeah, well .Some of the

yams I do recall, but not 
nearly as many as 1 heard 
and wish for now.

From my own experiences 
with my elders—bittersweet 
as well as sweet—I urge all 
you youngsters to make 
notes and tapes before

• • memories get too scatty- 
'-y ou r own as well as your 
”  elders.

However, don’t write a 
' '  tale off too quickly as the 

product of senility. Many of 
the yams my mother spun in 

' her last year (her ninety-
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first)'were dreams, and she 
said so. Many of them were 
not. I knew enough of aome 
of the places and people she 
talked about to find out what 
the things she of did happen. 
Ida, even as Agatha, was 
s e l^ iv e  in her memories.

My own memories may be 
just as selective, but I’ve 
tried to be fair and record 
the downs as well as the ups. 
I do notice that the journal 
gets neglected when I’m ex
tra busy on "things”  or when 
I’ve been out of kilter with 
the world in general. How 
will the kids know which"* 
Perhaps they’ll be selective 
readers.

Oh, well. Back to Agatha 
and the times she recognized 
as long gone. 1 feel a trace of 
nostalgia, but of many of my 
own long-gone times, I feel 
the only proper comment is 
"Good riddance!”

Diet
Corner

Pat EJliott

DEALIN G  WITH
DESSERTS

Desserts add a special 
touch to any meal. For
tunately, there are many 
h ea lth fu l, low -ca lo r ie  
dessert recipes available. 
Try the following sample 
recipe:

C H O C O L A T E - 
STRAWBERRY CAKE

2 cups apples, chopped 
2 cups strawberries, fresh or 
frozen (unsweetened)
1 Tbsp. vanilla 
1 Tbsp. chocolate extract 
1 Tbsp. artificial sweetner
1 cup Protein Pow der,
(chocolate)
2 tsp baking soda
1 cup bran, unprocessed 

Place first 6 ingredients in 
blender and blend well. Pour 
mixture into large bowl. Add 
remaining dry ingredients 
and mix with an electric 
nuxer. Spray a Bundt Pan 
with low-calorie, non-stick 
spray. Pour mixture into 
pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 
30 m in utes. Cool and 
refridgerate or freeze. When 
ready to serve, garnish with 
fresh strawberries.

•MiMin

TEXAS PRESS 
. ASSOCIATION

By Crystal Wilbanks, County ^ e n t  —
S h elley  A gnew , N icki 
Cozart, Shannon Trout,Fifty persons registered 

for the countywide 1986-87 
4-H Food Workshop held 
Saturday, September 20 at 
the Eastland Senior Center 
at City Park. The workshop 
was entitled “ 4-H Food- 
Fitness-Fun.”

Each participant attended 
six hours of workshops. 
Shelley Gardner, Hendricks 
Medical Center registered 
dietician, opened the days 
program with “ Hidden Fats 
and Sugars in the Foods We 
Eat.”  Linda Norris, Monica 
Norris and Jana Norris led 
the session on “ Be Fit”  
“ Outdoor Food Cooker”  was 
directed by Mr and Mrs. 
Bobby Little Each person 
prepared their own lunch 
which featured hobo packs 
and "w a lk in g  s a la d ,’ ’ 
Stephanie I^ng presented a 
program on table etiquette.

The afternoon workshop 
was “ Bread in a Bag”  
directed by Lynn Turner, 
C om an ch e 4-H ’ e r , and 
assisted by Lexie Carney 
and Mrs. Beryl Ann Turner, 
all of Comanche. Each 
4-H’er left the workshop with 
a loaf of Honey Wholewheat 
Bread rising in their bread 
pan to be baked when they 
reached home.

The 4-H’ers donated 61 
cans of food to the County 
food pantry as their com
munity service project that 
day.

Others attending were: 
Bethany Boland, Yolanda 
P a rk er , K isha C asey,

Melanie Griffin, Kimberly 
Reich, Kori Lewis, Kerstin 
G erhardt, Misti Bailey, 
Kathy Agnew, Patti Cozart, 
l.ouanne Gerhardt, Cathy 
Wilson, Angie Hale, Albany 
Sargent, Kyle Sargent, 
Shaundra Trout, Shandy 
Casey, Donna Reich, Kathy 
Stevens, Sherry Johnson, 
LaDawn L ittle , Sandy 
Sargent, Angela Johnson, 
Jean H arbin , M andy 
Maynard, Hillary Taylor, 
C indy M iller , Joanna 
Wallace, Holly Greenwood, 
Tula Gilbert, Sharon l.ewis, 
Barbara Ixmg and Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent-Home Economics.

All 4-H’ers planning to 
enter the County 4-H Food 
Show are invited to attend a 
4-H Food show training 
workshop on Saturday, Oc
tober 11, from 9:30 -11 a.m. 
in the Eastland TESCO Red
dy Room. Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent, 
will present information on
(1) how to enter and compete 
successfully in a food show
(2) types of dishes to show 
and examples of recipes that 
are not suitable, (3) how to 
garnish and display your 
food (4) judges uiterview (5) 
filling out your food record.

The County 4-H Food Show 
will be Saturday, November 
1, at the Siebert Elementary 
'School C a feteriu m  in 
Eastland.

P^astland County 4-H Adult

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.
101 W . Main

Eastland, T exas 76448  
(817) 629-2683

[.eaders will be attending the 
4-H Leader Extravaganza to 
be held at the Hamilton High 
S ch ool this S a tu rd ay , 
S eptem ber 27. S evera l 
workshops will be offered on 
e le c t r ic ity ,  m ethod 
demonstrations, leadership, 
natural resources, food and 
fitness and 4-H oppor
tunities.

The 4-H District 8 Adult 
I.eader’s Association and the* 
District 8 4-H Council will be- 
meeting in regular business 
session. Stephanie Long, of 
Rising Star 4-H, is secretary 
of the district 4-H Council.

Mrs. Barbara Long, Ris
ing Star 4-H Club leader, is 
vice-chairman of the District 
8 4-H Adult I.readers Associa
tion. Mrs. Mary Jane Little,- 
Ranger 4-H Club Adult 
l.eader, is a District 8 4-H 
Adult Leaders Association 
d e le g a te  to the State 
Association.

Pre-registered to attend 
the day’s activities from 
Eastland County include: 
E m ory  K ea, N ata lie  
Stevens, James Sheeran, 
Toby I Xing, LaDawn Little, 
Jerry Ixmg and Rex and 
T rudi Long, C rystya l 
W ilban ks, and Janet 
Thomas.

Eastland 4-H Club will 
meet after school Wednes
day, October 1, at the County 
Precinct No. 1 Bam (located 
on Folt Street - off West 
Plummer Street here in 
Eastland). We need all club 
members to come and help 
us decorate the float for the 
County Fair Parade. For 
more" information contact 
Crystal Akers Wilbanks at 
629-1093.

Phillip and Leslie Allen 
and myself will be traveling

to Waco on the 28th of 
September, Sunday. They 
will be exhibit!^  their Ram
bouillet breeding sheep at 
the Heart of Texas Fair. We 
wish them good luck!

Jr. Leader Association will 
sponsor a petting zoo at the 
Eastland County Fair Satur
day, October 4th. We will 
have all kinds of animals to 
see! All volunteers to help 
put up the pens need to meet 
at the Courthouse at 4:00 
p.m. on Wednesday, October 
1st.

A sp ecia l Leadership  
Workshop has been planned 
for our junior 4-H members, 
ages 11-13.

Date is Saturday and Sun
day, November 8th and 9th 
at the 4-H C enter in 
Brownwood. Workshop ob
jectives are to learn and 
p ra c t ice  the fo llow in g  
liOadership Skills.

1. Relating to others
2. I.earning/Sharing
3. Communications
4. Understanding self
B. Learn about oppor

tunities 4-H has to offer. 
Other activities include:

1. Goal setting workshop
2. Dance and active games 

workshop
Registration deadline is 

October 20, 1986. Registra
tion is limited, so if you want 
to go, let me know as soon as 
possible.

All 4-H members and 
parents are invited to attend 
the 4-H Extravaganza in 
Hamilton at the High School, 
9 a.m. Saturday, September 
27. An exciting day of train
ing has been scheduled bas
ed n our members’ ideas and 
preferences. Subjects to be 
covered included 4-H Elec-

104

C o r y  M .  M i s l a y  D D S  i n c .

eaneitil pentit r y
R M t o r o t iv «
Root Canals 
Surgory
Crowns, Bridgos

Proventivo Caro 
Gum Trootmont 
Bonding 
Cosmotic Dontistryl

rF in o n c in g  A v o i l o b l o  ★ I n s u r o n c o  W o lc o m o |

6 2 9 - 8 5 8 1
1004 W. Main 

Eastland
CER-104
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B u f f e t
When you, 
join our 
Buifet 
Club •" AW

1

Get your Buffet 
Club Punchcard today I
* B«y 4 Buffets • Get One FREE.

• __  __  » __

P i z 3 ^ i  i n n . ^  C O U P O N
Got loto A PIssa loo Largai 

I Gat Oot For A Madiooi Cluirgal
Ordar any larga pizza and pay for a madium
eizza Praaanf Ihia coi^on with guati chacli..

alid at participating Pizza Inna Not *oiid 
with dolfvory or any of/iar ottor.

Ftrpizzaout
itknzzalxm.

*P try jk in n .
H w jrM B a s ty  

E a s t la n d  é a f -a a d f

The
Woodknot Shop

2 Ü 5  E . 8th ( j 8 0 0 4 4 2 - 4 2 6 1

■( -j.

Wp Have Everything You Need For 
Your Waterbedl

•Patch Kits »Mattress Pads
•Conditioner »Heaters
•Sheets »Pillows
•('.omforters »Liners
And We Set! Wdlerheds Too! 

Come See Our Complete Selection.
i-ertB

trie Curriculum, the 4-H Na
tional Resources project and 
several others. Registration 
fee is .50 cents. Lunch will be 
served. For more informa
tion contact the Extension 
Office.

Educational programs 
conducted by the T ttM t  
Agricultural Extension Sar- 
vice serve all people <4 all 
ages regardless of sodo- 
economie level, race, color, 
sex, religion, handicap or n|h 
tional origin.

Sunday, September 28,1986

U -Save P harm acyi
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

memo: i
y  A V ^ y ' ' / ~ r *  

W e’re a  ̂
Phone / 

C a ll /
 ̂ Away yz .

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1  P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

u Sow- S^tcef

Man's Handsome
74 Nugget Ring Set with
? I One Brilliant Diamond.

A  Great Bqy I 
Reg. ‘SSO»*

SPECIAL $ 2 9 5 0 0

S F iy d  to  f i t  m U Â tn  m in u io o f  ■

•4 w iii*̂  >> » ylU |«J 1

Geinuine Sopphoire or 
Ruby Center Stone 
Surrounded by Diomonds 
highlight this fashionable 
ring.
Reg. ‘395-

SPECIAL •225®"

il'i 'ntü uiii.!--., I

9 ^o tn  otetietopo àotàetitm

Diamond Specialists for Three Generations
210 W. Main < r7» Eastland

Ste.e.pMcaA. FabAZcò

00

Cozy Stripes Short Ruffled Shirt 
Radia*

••Radia" -ú  83% VacAon 

PotyuteA and 17%

Nylon.. . .Voublz

ßALUthzd io  fi iiloAnth 

both  tnòtde. and o u t.

OuA ¿zJízction ¿6 now 

zxczttznt and thz timz .

fUght to ¿ztzet and 

lay~away iofi ChAUtmai».

, Gtit bJfiapptng iò  FREE

l,\

$29.00

Striped Classics Pajama 
Radia*

e

THI MAN'S STORI'
7S4S7

i



Ranger ^

Olden

Cisco ^ Eastland

Carbon'A

E a stla iu l
C o m ity  N ew s
SECOKDFRaNT

Sunday, September a ,  1986

Rising Star i f ASSOCIATION

Area Hows Briefs Vernie R. Glasson RI To Be Speaker At
RANGER

Amy McDonald, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
McDonald, is the First Place 
winner in the State of the 
1906 4-H Record Book Con
test. Amy, a member of the 
Ranger Trailblasers 4-H 
Club, has received numerous 
awards in the past. A recent 
one was the coveted “ Santa 
Fe”  Award for overall work, 
in which she won a 1790 
scholarship and trip to the 
National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago. At the present time 
she is attending Tarleton 
State University.

The patrol of 1-20 by 
Ranger policemen brought 
considerable comment from 
local citizens during this 
week’s City Commission 
meeting. The Police Depart
m ent has said  that a 
patrolman is on duty in 
Ranger while another is on 
the Interstate. The matter of 
whether or not the two milea 
of 1-20 that is patrolled was 

. in the city limits was brought 
up by Bob Green, owner of 
( ^ l i t y  Food Mart. Barbara 
Wheat, City Secretary, said 
this area was in the city 
limits.

 ̂ City Commisaiooea are 
' asking the citizens of Ranger 
to make donations to the 
Police Department to pur
chase a police car. Dona
tions can be made at City 
Hall or the First State Bank 
in Ranger.

The Ranger Times has 
selected three members of 
the Ranger High Football 
team as “ Players of the 
W eek". They are Dean 
Ishmael, “ Most Valuable 
P la y e r " ,  M ario  A v ila , 
“ Offense", and Rez Griffin, 
"D e fe n se ” . These were 
se lected  for e sp e c ia lly  
outstanding performances 
during the Ranger-Gorman 
game. Dean is a Senior at 
RHS, an outstanding athlete, 
and an Honor Student. Mario 
adds a special energy to the 
team with his speed and 

. stamina. Rex is a great 
defense, and is expected to 

■ continue to give strong back
ing to the team.

This weekend (Saturday)
: was a great day in Ranger.
' and included a lot of 

“ Roaring Ranger" celebra- 
1 tion. The Roaring Ranger 
V Riding Club hosted the big 
i  parade at 10 a.m. Saturday.
- This Club was organized in 

A pril, 1986, and has
1  represented Ranger well this 

■ year. Officers of the RRRC 
j  a re  C apta in , C alvin
- A insworth, Lt., Dwight 
r  Rogers, Sec.-Treaa., Donna

Driscill, Wrangler, Mary 
'  Rogers, and Carral Boss, 
• Billy Ainsworth. Leaders of 
f  ̂ the Gub say they are looking 
'-forw ard  to 1907, and en

courage all interMted riders 
to Join the group.

An agreement to settle a 
0250,000 law suit filed last 
school year by a Dean 
against Cisco Junior College 
was reached at a called 
meeting of the Board of 
Regents this week, accor
ding to Dr. Henry E. Mc
Cullough, CJC President. 
Dean Gerald Bint of the 
Vocational-Technical School 
met with the Board in Ex
ecutive Session and an 
agreement satisfactory to 
him and the College was 
reached. Dr. McCullough 
said. Terms of the settle
ment were not released.

TTie family of the late 
George Fee will be helping 
the Texas Highway Depart
ment keep the litter off 
Highway 183 where it runs 
through the Fee ranch. This 
attractive stretch of road is 
several miles northeast of 
Cisco. Bill Fairchild, grand
son of George Fee, has 
agreed to keep that three- 
n ^ e  portion of the highway 
clean of litter for one yar. 
This is part of the state 
Adopt a Highway Program, 
which is receiving wide sup
port from throughout the 
state. The Fee family has 
form ed the G eorge P ee  
Foundation in order to per
form this service. «...

RISING STAR
The Rising Star Gty Coun

c i l ,  in its  S ep tem ber 
meeting, decided to accefrt a 
15 yr . co n tra c t  with 
Brownwood T.V. Cable Co. 
Bob Nevill appeared at the 
meeting to explain why a 
Contract of this length was 
needed. A motion was made 
and the 15 yr. contract car
ried unanimously.

The 024,000 goal for a new 
ambulance for Rising Star is 
getting nearer. Recent dona- 
Uons swelled the fund to 
021,494.20 as of Sept. 22. 
Recently the Saturday Club 
donated 0722.00, the entire 
proceeds from their Ses- 
quicentennial Quilt. The 
Trail Blazers Association 
gave 0208.42. Other dona
tions and memorials have 
come in the area.

The Rising Star Future 
Homemakers of America 
have adopted two miles of 
state Highway 36 through the 
town, extended one mile east 
and one mile west. Accor
ding to T ed  K irby , 
maintenance construction 
foreman for the Highway 
Department of Eastland 
County, the FHA have 
volunteered not only to pick 
up litter but to transport all 
the filled litter bags to the 
dump ground.

CISCO
"I.' A1 Anderson’s Band was 
'^-selected as “ Outstanding 

Nursing Home Volunteers 
for 1986" by the Ombudsman 
Task Force of West Central 

'  Texas Council of Gov«m- 
ments. Marie Culpepper 

 ̂ awarded the Band this cer- 
tificate at the Valley View 

H  Lodge. Eastland, during the 
; if September birthday party 
‘ - f o r  residents. Anderson, 
3  violin and guiUr player, 

leads his band in a program 
™  every second Tuesday night 
rE each month at VaUey View.
fr; He also plays for many other
^  com munity affairs. The 
3  Lountlesi hours of music he 

'  gtvss bring Joy to many.

given the opinion that his 
em p loym en t is lega l. 
Several Attorneys have filed 
nations in an attempt to 
have Hart rem oved as 
special prosecutor. Hart was 
hired in March, 1985 to make 
a special investigation of the

County Farm Bureau Convention Saturday

case.

EASTLAND
State Rep. Jim Parker has 

indicated that he will in
troduce a local bill in the 
next sess ion  o f the 
Legislature which will re
establish Jurisdiction for the 
Elastland County Court, this 
would lighten the case load 
in the 91st District Court, 
whidi is considerable. He 
also Indicated that provi
sions would be included to 
provide a county attorney to 
help p fo c e u  the misde
meanor cases at a county 
level rather than through the 
District Court.

Plans are in high gear for 
the Elastland County Fair on 
Oct. 4. Numerous pretty 
girls of all ages are filing for 
the Second Annual County 
Miss Pagnnt,a nd others 
are involved in the Fair 
Queen Contest The 10 a.m. 
Parade is supposed to be the 
biggest and best ever, with 
numerous floats already set 
to go. The Arts and Crafts 
Booths in the (Courthouse are 
expected to draw a big 
crowd after the Parade. A 
full afternoon and evening of 
varied entertainment is 
scheduled.

Wednesday, Oct. 1 at 3 
p .m . in the W om en ’ s 
Clubhouse the Eastland 
Music Gub will hold the first 
of its 1986-87 series of pro
grams. Jim and Lyn^U 
(Cockburn, musicians from 
Ranger, will present a study 
and demonstration on Tasas 
m usic.They. sing and 
play cOwtxQr Miigs, early 
Texas songs, and other 
assorted numbers. Don’ t 
miss this interesting Friends 
of M usic presentation ! 
Adeline Meredith will lead 
out as President of the Gub. 
and the Yearbook Commit
tee will host a reception.

O sco Lions

Fish Fry

Tickets are on sale for the 
Cisco Lions Gub’s annual 
fish fry at the high school 
c a fe t e é  from 9 to 7 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 3, according to 
an announcement by Olin 
Odom, club president. The 
fish fry will be part of annual 
homecoming activities for 
C isco  H igh S chool ex 
students.

Eastland County Commis
sioners decided to'continue 
the employment of Bill Hart 
as Attorney Pro Tem on the 
Debra Garcia murder case 
after a report from him Mon
day. Hart, an Eastland At
torney, Udd the Commis
sioners that the State At
torney General’s office had

The football teams of Cisco 
and Albany high schools will 
meet at 0 p.m. Friday at 
Giesley Fiekd. ’There will be 
a downtown parade at 3 p.m. 
Friday as part o f the 
homecoming program.

Chairman Ivan Webb of 
the fish fry  com m ittee 
reported that tickets are 01 
each if purchased from  
members of the Lions Gub. 
The tickets will cost 01.90 at 
the door.

Elastland County Farm 
Bureau members a ^  others 
will have an opportunity for 
special insight into farm af
fairs management when 
Vemie R. Glasson III speaks 
to the County Convention on 
October 4. Tlte meeting will 
be held at 7 p.m. on that date 
at Siebert Elementary.

Glasson. public affairs • 
director of Texas Farm 
Bureau, grew up on a cotton 
and grain farm on the Texas 
Gulf Coast. He has worked 
with the Farm Bureau on 
local, state and national 
levels for more than 10 
years. A graduate of Texas 
AftI U n iversity  in 
Kingsville, Glasson also 
served with the U.S. Air 
Force in Vietnam.

His first work with the 
Texas Farm Bureau was 
that of a Fieldman in 18 Roll
ing Plains counties. That 
takes in a number of coun
ties west of here, from 
Abilene along the caprodi.

affairs for the American 
Farm Bureau Federation in 
Washington - a farm pro
gram lobbyist who dealt with 
seven southern state delega
tions.

In 1979 he was promoted to 
AFBF Director of National 
Affairs, in which he was 
chief lobbyist for the na
tional organization in charge 
of the Washington, D.C. 
operation. This included im
plementing AFBF policies 
with the Gmgress arxi EIx- 
ecutive branch of govern
ment, and managing a lob
bying staff.

Glasson went to field ser
vices for the American 
Farm Bureau in 1962, in 
which he managed Farm 
Bureau programs with seven 
State Farm Bureaus. The 
Texas Farm Bureau manag

ed to persuade him to come 
bade to his home state in 
March, 1984, and became 
public affairs director for 
the state organization.

He coordinates, noanages 
and directs public a fU rs  
programs involved with na
tional legislation , state 
le g is la tio n , fa rm -la b o r  
member communications, 
legal affairs, and research 
pdicy development for TFB.

Besides this important 
guest speaker, the Farm 
Bureau C onve^on will in
clude the election of new 
directors for the County. Ma
jor farm  issues will be 
discussed, and Eastland 
County Farm Bureau Presi
dent Bob Shults and other of
fices will give reports. A 
barbeque dinner will also be 
served.

New Chemical Testing

Vernie R. Glasson III

Next he became the Texas 
Farm  Bureau Associate 
Director of Commodity Ac
tivities, working out of 
Waco. In 1975, he became 
assistant director of national

On County Roads

1986 Eastland County
BAIRD

Callahan County Commis
sioners have announced 
budget cuts amounting to 
078,500 for the coming fiscal 
year. The cut becam e 
necessary after the county 
lost 056,000 in Federal 
Revenue Sharing Funds and 
Approx. 010 million in tax 
value, due partly to the oil 
slump. In addition to this, 
the county is expected to 
contribute 057,000 to the 
state-m andated Indigent 
Health Care program. 11)0 
cuts in Callahan Counter will 
be felt in a number of ways, 
including cuts in salaries 
and benefits o f county 
employees, a cut in Jail food, 
and in the Jailer’s car 
allowance. County residents 
will have to pay to dump 
their own trash at the 
Abilene landfill, no more 
bounties will be paid on 
coyotes, and telephone ex
penses for the county will be 
cut.

Fair Schedule of Events
Schedule of Events for 

Elastland County Fair Day 
October 4,1986:

10:00 -12:00 Parade 
12:00 - 12:30 Hardin Sim

mons University Band

3:00 - 3:45 Bonnie Lassie 
Dancers, Cross Plains 

3:45 - 4:00 Singers, Julie 
Dennis, Wendy W ester, 
Leann Webb

12:30 - 1:15 Jammie Dee 
Dancers

1:15 - 2:00 Pageant Gown
ing

2:00 - 3:00 Style Show

4:00 - 5:00 Gospel Singing, 
An-EImotion, Leann Webb, 
Shelia Payne, and Solid 
Rock Singers from Mangum 

5 :00 - 5:30 Eastland Karate 
Group, Tim Morgan

5:30 - 7:00 Mrs. Jeffcoats, 
Folklife Group

7:00 - 7:30 Dan and Susan 
Wester

7:30 - 8:00 Music through 
the Decades with Wmdy 
Wester

A band is needed to (day 
for a street dance, also 
anyone who would like to 
entertain between 8:00 - 
10:00.

On the afternoon of Sept. 
22 the Eastland Ckmnty Ckxn- 
missioners went out between 
sessions of the Court to 
observe a new road surfac
ing material which Richard 
Robinson, Comm. Pet. 1, had 
spread on dirt roads in the 
EUutland area.

This material, with the 
trade name of ^  Dust, is 
distributed by the Kaiser 
Chemical Co. Its main ingre
dient is nugnesium chloride, 
whidi was found in an aban
doned oU well near Gail, 
Texas, west of Snyder.

Sta Dust comes in the form 
of a clear, liquid material, 
and spreads evenly across 
the roa d s . The T exas 
Railroad Commission ap
proves its application. Once 
on the roa d w ays the 
material turns darker.

The Commissioners said

“The Foreigner”  To Be

that ttie (Krt roads ttwy 
observed appeared greasy 
stabilized by the traatmaot. 
They were interested in the 
possibilities of the product

R ich a rd  R obin son  
reported that the P et 1 crew 
made these applicatioM on 
Sept. 11 and they “ were sure 
looking good". Rain on one 
roadw ay had fa iled  to 
dislodge the surface, he said.

A m ong the roa d s  to 
receive treatment so far are 
one near Eastland, one 
behind the E lem entary 
School, about three-fourth of 
a mile of roadway west of 
Eastland near Sunshine 
Trailer Park, and a road 
near Lakeside (Country Gub.

“ We will definitely be.wat- 
ching these applications, and 
making plans to use more if 
all conthiues to work out," 
Robinson says.

Social Security Representative

During Grand Opening
As part of the grand open

ing festivities of the Conrad 
Hilton Memorial Center, 
Cisco Junior College will 
present “ The Foreigner,”  a 
two act comedy by Larry 
Shue. Continuing its dinner 
theatre format in the new 
structure, “ The Foreigner”  
is a comedic view of what 
happens when a group of 
assorted characters en
counter a stranger who (they 
think) speaks no English.

S cheduled  for dinner 
theatre performance Nov. 6, 
7 and 8 “ The Foreigner”  
features Keith Helton of 
Breckenridge as Charlie, the 
foreign guest; Tim Allen of 
B row nw ood  as F rog g y

LeSeur; Cecelia Aragon of 
Big Spring as Betty Meeks; 
Deana Pai%er of Dallas as 
Catherine Simms; Craig 
Warren of Kermit as Ellard 
Simms; and Paul Means of 
Wichita Falls as the Rev. 
David Lee. All are students 
at Cisco Junior College. Fred 
MuUinax will return to the 
stage as Owen Musser - arch -

enemy of everyone. Mr. 
MuUinax is speech instruc
tor at CJC.

“ The Foreigner”  wiU be 
directed by CaroU Brown. 
Beulah Cummins is assistant 
director. Karen NickeU is 
stage  m a n ager . Jeana 
Geveland is technical direc
tor with Lonnie Betts as her 
assistant.

A S o c ia l S ecu rity  
Representative wiU be in 
Eastland County at the 
f oUowing places and dates in 
October:

GSCO: Wednesday, 1:00 
p.m. on October 1 and 15 at

Nim rod Progressive 
Q u b Stew Supper

the Senior Gtizen’s Center.
EASTLAND: Tuesday, 

10:00 a.m. on October 7 and 
21 in the Courthouse base
ment.

GORMAN: Monday, 1:00, 
p.m. on Oct. 27 in the Senior 
Citizens Center.

RANGER: Wednesday, 
9:30 a.m. on Oct. 1 and 15 in 
the Joseph Bldg, on main 
street.

RISING STAR: Monday, 
10:00 a.m. on O ct 27 in tte 
GtyHaU.

Almost all Social Security 
Business can be handM  by 
telephone. For General In
formation, or to report a 
diange of address, death, 
work activities, ect. call 
91S498-1380. For a medicare 
claim already filed call 
80(M4^2620.

NAnONAL 
FARM SAFETY 

WEEK
B 1-S 7 .18 M

The Nimrod Neighborhood 
Progressive Gub wUl have a 
stew  su pp er, M onday, 
September 29, beginning at 6 
p.m. in the Nimrod Ckim- 
munity Gub House.

A bowl of chili for adults is 
02.00 and 01.50 for chUdren

under 12.
Desserts will be sold 

separately.
The money raised wiU be 

used to restore the Gub 
House.

Everyone is invited to 
come and visit.

County Youths To. Be 
H onored October 11

■ r *  ’»  il S

County Popover O asses
Resume M onday
Eastland County Popovers 

classes wiU resume Monday, 
September 29th at their 
regular scheduled times. 
Under the new ownership 
and management of Marilyn 

MaMawaf Sadefy Cawweff Beggs and the new coaches.

Richard and Valerie, a 
SUPER SUCCESSFUL year 
is planned for the P o p o ^ .

VyteWYbu! We are v « y  excited and look 
forward to seeing you this

This y e a r ’ s E astland 
County 4-H Awards Banquet 
falls on October 11th ...du i^  
National 4̂ 41 We<di...and a 
fitting time to honor outstan
ding 4-H m em bers and 
leaders. ’The banquet will be 
heldat6:80 p.m. at the White 
Elephant Room in Cisco. Ad
mission to this gala evm t is 
a covered dish.

State Representative, Jtan 
Parker, will Rieak on ttie 
future of 4-H in Texas, as a 
key-note addreai for the ban
quet.

In honor of the Ses- 
quicentennlal, the banquet 
thenM Is "441 ’Texas Stjde.’ ’

Dress will be western attire.
After the banquet, noted 

square-dance caller, Jeal 
Wilson, will be on hand to 
liven up ttM party. "M r. 
Wilson is wdHmown lor Ms 
ability to get th inp 
ing,’ ’ states banqnst 
dinators. Sue Allen 
Katiqr Agnew.

"W e have ai
'o n i

a dance ptanned for 
TMs year’s baa^Mt is gMag
to be Informative, as well aa 
a lot of fwB,”  says CeaMjr 
Ezteaslen Ageat, CnralBl 

M  to lto

U /  ''
%

I <



GASTLAND
COUNTY Parade Queen Contestants

A few of the young ladies 
who have en tered  the 
Parade Queen Contest in 
ElasUand on Saturday, Oc
tober 4 are shown below:

C athryn “ P a ig e "  
Hamrick, is the 3 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R aym on d  H am rick , of 
Eastland.

She will be riding in a car 
Her sponsors are her 

grandparents and The Tann
ing and Hair Salon.

L indsey M ich a e lle  
Markland, 3 year old year 
granddaughter of Linda and 
Joe Nelson of Eastland.

She will be riding on a 
Mercedes convertible.

Her sponsor is Snow 
Operatmg Co. Inc.

Christy Dianne Arther, is 
the 11 year old daughter of 
Brett and Sharon Arther, of 
Eastland

She will be riding in a car.
Her sponsors are The 

“ Dead B roke”  R anch, 
owners, Giblert and Adeline 
Meredith, Eastland

Katricia Jayne “ Ticia”  
Sharp, IS the 3 year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Sharp, of Eastland

She will be riding in a car.
Her sponsor is her parents.

Sabrina Collins is the 4 
year old daughter of Wesley 
and Tam m y Collins, of 
Olden

She is spon sored  by 
Movies Galore and More.

Mindy Cunnmgham is the 
7 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Cunn
mgham, of Ranger.

She will be riding in a car.
Her sponsor is Dairy 

Queen

Dedria Emert is the 8 year 
old daughter of Denise 
Emert. of Rising Star 

She will be riding in a car. 
Her sponsor is Paradise 

Donuts

Eva Renea Hernandez, is 
the 5 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Her
nandez. Jr. of Eastland.

She will be riding in a car 
Her sponsor is Sleep House 

Motor Inn.

E S P E C I A L L Y
FOR

C O L L E G E  
STUDENTS... *

Q l«« A Qlft that 
will ba ramambarad all 
yaar longlll

Hara'a iha Mcral—give g 
gIN sutweilptlon of this 
nowtpapor to your apoclal frtonda. Wa provida a colorful gift card to maal any apaoM oecaalon an noun 
olr>g you aa tha ghrar Now you don't hava to worry 
about shopping lor a hard 
to flrtd gift for that opaclal 
paraon to an|oy. Coma by 
our offloa or call today for apa tlodalaNaonthlacon- 
vw .1. aaoHMif gifti

CaU your Local 
Nawapapar Today

Jessica Rose Combs, is the 
3 year old daughter of Doug 
and Barbara Combs, of 
Eastland.

She will be riding in a car.
Her sponsors is Southern 

Cable T.V.

Jayne Holloway, is the 16 
year old daughter of the late 
j.C . and Sandra Holloway 
and the granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W.E. Cox, of 
Eastland

She will be nding in a car.
Her sponsor is Beauty Con- • 

nection
JU ST A R R IV E D I

é

S c e i ^ t c h ^ i p s
\>\ I’tin ij 1 «rAll* ***

Sc«ntchlps or« plocot of »contod wo* 
molded Info tho thopot of Uovo» ond 

A  flower«. They con be blended Into o wok 
®  potpourri end oied 0» a «oche! or burned oi 

o condle u«lng o tpeciolly de«lgned 
"with-cone."

Twenty different frogroneei ovoiloblel

" Com* Sm»M U» \

DAISY ANTIQUES 
& GIFTS

( A S  M O T O R S
ALL CARS C A R R Y  A L IM IT E D  

W A R R A N TY  
90 D ays or 3,000 M iles*

1979 F o r d  LTD 4 dr.. V-8, Auto, A-C, I.ow 
Miles $1,600

1979 Pontiac Catalina 4dr., Auto, Air, V-8, 
Like New Tires, Below Wholesale $1,350

1976 Pontiac Catalina 4dr., One Owner, Low 
Miles. Clean $1,395

1974 Chevy Caprice 2 dr., AM-FM, Auto, 
Air, V-8. ONLY $995.

1979 98 Regency 4 dr., Low Miles, Extra 
Clean, All the Power Goodies $3,250.

'Whichever Comes First

irro.sN From  The Simie

Eastland 629-3402

Cynthia Ann Miller, is the 
10 year old daughter of 
Truman and Jane Miller, of 
Ranger.

She will be riding in a car. 
Her car is sponsored by 

FuUen’s.

Tracy Lee Ann Maynard ia 
the 14 year old daughter of, 
Pat Maynard, of ElasUand.

She will be riding in a car.
Her sponsors are Greer’s, 

Brandy’s and FuUen’s.

Lisa Chick is the 16 year 
old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
B.B. Alexander, of Eastland.

She is the E astlan d  
Cham ber of C om m erce 
Sweetheart and will be 
riding in a car.

Tiffany Nichole Martinez 
is the 7 year ofd daughter of 
Darla Martinez, of Ranger. 

She will be riding in a car. 
Her sponsor is Miller Well 

Service.

Eastland County 

Miss Contestants

Sunday, September 28,1986

EASTLAND SELF .STORAGE
In Pogua Indutfriol Pork

Available Space# T̂ 4XTV4.«m10X10
10X15___ 10X20„~10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428 

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage TP

Staphanie Tankersley, is 
the 17 year old daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Neal 
Tankersley of Eastland.

She will be riding in a car.
Her sponsor is The Depot.

, Monica Maulden, is the 8 
year old daughter of Charles 
and* Donna Maulden of 
Eastland

She will be riding in a car.
Her sponsors are Rolling 

Pm Bakery, in Thriflmart, 
her parents and Pat and Sam 
A l b u s .__

Shonda Williams is the 15 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Williams, of 
Olden.

*She will be riding in a car.

Windi Bea Cupp is the 17 
year old daughter of Curtis 
and Ava Cupp, of Eastland.

She will be riding in a car.

Empress Division
Kirsten Hanvick, 4 year 

old daughter of Danny and 
Donna Hamrick. Sponsored 
by The Tanning & Hair 
Salon.

STO R A G E
You Keep The Key

629-2683

Princess Divisko
Shonda Williams, 15 year 

old daughter of Mickey and 
Barbara Williams*. Spon
sored by Holland’s One Stop.

Te Rsport InltrmatlM Oa 
Misting Ftrisns Csnisct

t|sassiF««'iMNf SP*«ei< $**«*« 
SO« «148 AMSTUI ttlAS «W M

305 S. Seaman 
Eastland 

629-2614
F U R N I T U R E

('heck Our Everyday Low Price» 
‘Come In and See Our Selection of 
; ('.oiintry Accessories ccrIM

MISSING«.fsont C f T'n«hou*«

1.800-348-3243 (IN TEXM|

Quetta*»
f l M f  f w  N « »  M  m 4  W M w

n n J i w i H  I t

V» OFF He«*» We* 
Shoes Too
M a S W I i i f w

Va Off »nSw W“
OUck 0«r Sm h m t  C b M M *

Hait M Wnt md Umam  A«m I

tIaTid & Quetta’s Shoot Too
I-SO 629-8080 l-*0 626-80J0

B«ffc Mut T« WttNn

TANNING & HAIR SALCWS
Walk-bi8 Welcome Monday-Friday

 ̂ . »A Y **Ŝ - ••
Tanning : «2.50 or •25“® Monthly
Hair Coloring •14”  with Shampoo

and Set

Operator Pam Collins ^  629-3234

I 965 Eost 
Main

ecrlM

I  . r  (817)629 20521Greater Lite
Bible Bookstore

Shody Ooks Shopping Contwr

Thanksgiving Cards are now 
m Stock!

Quilted Bibie Covers
SALE

Reg. •15.98 p r ic e d

Bobby Cagle 
Sanco BuUd«rt 
(817)629-1061
Nsw -Construction^ 
' Rsmodaling-Ught 
.Commarciol-Log * 

Homos- Floor .

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments i^ t e d -  to the 
spine and n ervou s  
system.

BACKAQIES

HEADACHES
Dr. Geo. G. McPbaul

Chiropractor 
Telephone M7-3821 

454 Pine Stree, Ranger

t h e  b a c k r o o m
O U TL E T

Home Decomtlng Items
(Drapery Fabric - 50 cents to $2.00 yard)

Men’s Sport Clothes

Various aothlug 
Infants to Jr. and Missy

(Cherokee, Bryan, Ann*Stevens Collage. Fire Islander, 
Mickey & Co.)

Shoes By
NIkke, Addia, and Reebok 

AUL at HUGE Discounts!! I
r: AALHasr Mefshandiso at Oattat PrtcesI a j:- 

New Arrivals Weekly!

While In Clyde Shop Our Other Slorea:
My Bungalow and Decorahn’’s Dream

Our lnvent(»1es are Great I 
While yuuing the Backroom Outlet 

Check the Country Cmfta at-
The Good Olde Days

1-20 & Hamby Road 
Next To BaUard’s 

In Clyde Business Plaza 
Clyde, Texas

T 2 i98

PIZZA HOUSE
On the Square

CHANGE IN TIME!
Mondoy - Soturdoy 

1 1 : 0 0 - 2 : 0 0

4:30 - 9:00
r104

G O L D E N  H U T
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Highway 80 East and 1-20, Eastland, Texas 7S44S

¥  Your Choice of:
Chicken Chow Mein «dth Fried Rice 
'Sweet & Sour Chicken with Fried Rice 
Chow Gai with Fried Rice 
or Chicken Fried Steak with French Fries

11 AJd. until 2:30TJd. Prices Good Sept. 21 - Oct. 16

Dinner Special - Free Drink add Fried ITonton with Dinner.
4:30 until 10

(817)629-3426 cer63

MEET THE STAFF
at

Aaron Insuraaee .
tack ara lieaasaé 

raaéf ta ravhw 
yaar gaBeits.

CoaoßUmaatary fvafai.

Baddy Aaron, Maiba Aaron, 
Cary Pipkin, Lasa Stacy A 
Wonntll MHIIcon

5 0 ißarhi

Cfri04

D . l .  K IN N A IR D  Insurance....
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Soys Thank You 

1^3^ lastimd County
for 65 YearsI

^  IM  S. Smhhm 
829-2544_________ <29-1114

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS
( ONSUMf M 
t’ Mi ( I MfU I)

L



Hills T o W hich We ContinuallyResorti Wanda’s Corner
By Rath Schaefer Stewart 
Part Three of Three Parts) 

Natural Bridge Caverns 
A few miles down the road 

we saw signs pointing to the 
Nstural Bridge Caverns. We 
decided to go there while in 
the area. It was an excep
tionally hot day and we were

looking forward to going into 
the cool cave. Hie entrance 
is via an air contitioned gift 
shop. The tour was announc
ed and we made our way to 
the patio, where the lady 
guide met the group. She led 
us down an asphalt sidewalk 
with hairpin turns until we

Risa Livingston Resigns
AWARD WINNER-Christiiie Reich of Cisco (L ) presents the Lou 

Pnnge Memorial Award to Ruth York of Cisco (R ) at the Writer’s Club 
indentation. Mrs. York won ftrat place with an inspirational article.

finally reached the large 
area near the natural bridge. 
It was a sturdy rock which 
spanned the two canyon-like 
walls. The softer supporting 
material had long been erod
ed away, leaving the natural 
bridge connecting the land 
masses.

Entering the cavern, we 
continued to walk on the 
downgrade pavement. The 
damp cave is still alive with

From Pace 1
hy Wanda Hallmark

From Police Department building. We were cautioned
H  M/k* */k f/kift/eK n a a r h i i

THE

POTTING SHED
Flower Shop — Garden Center 

442-1249

GARDEN MUMS
in Bud and Bloom 

P o t  -  < 2 * ®

mum

6 ”

4”  Pot -  • !* *

3 Pk. Tray - » I * *

Kiwanis Gub
Held Breakfast 
Meet Thursday

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commarce

(RCC Leasing)
Eastland, Texas*(817)629-8052

Hearing Aids • Service • Batteries 
Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday

Kiwanis Gub met Thurs
day  fo r  th e ir  regu la r 
breidiiast meeting, and Oc
tober 7 was set as the date 
for installation of officers. 
The meeting will be at 7 p.m. 
at the Colony Restaurant 
with G eve Cullers, district 
governor for this district, as 
installing officer and guest 
speaker.

The annual Kiwanis Gub 
runnage sale will be held 
Oct. 19. This annual sale is 
one of Kiwanis’ major fund 
raising projects.

A membership drive wUl 
be initiated* during October. 
The club voted to change its 
meetings fnxn 6:30 a.m. 
T h u rsday b rea k fast 
meetings to 12 noon luncheon 
meetings on Tuesdays. They 
will continue to meet at the 
Colony Restaurant. The first 
luncheon meeting will be Oc
tober 7 and all interested 
persons are invited to ab 
tend.

Risa Livingston, detective 
with the Cisco Police Depart
ment, has resigned her job to 
return to her native Broken 
Arrow, Okla., according to a 
report by City Manager 
Mike Moore. Her resignation 
was effective after a tour of 
duty Thurs^y. _

Livingston has been 
in law enforcement work 
since 1979, all in Eastland 
County. Besides working for 
the Cisco Police Department 
for some four years, she 
worked for the police depart
ment in Gorman and for the 
sheriff’s office at Elastland. 
She attended the police 
a ca d em y  in A bilen d , 
graduating in 1980.

“ I will miss many good 
fr ien d s  in C isco  and 
Eastland County,”  Miss Liv
ingston sa id . She was 
honored at a reception at the 
city hall Friday afternoon.

‘ ‘Miss Livingston did a fine' 
job for Cisco and we wish her 
the best as she returns to her 
hom e co u n tr y ,”  City 
Manager Moore reported. 
He said a replacement for 
the v a ca n cy  w ould be 
sought.

Miss Livingston reported 
that she would work with a 
sister in Oklahoma for a 
time in a retail business 
establishment. ‘ ‘ I’m taking a 
‘break’ from law enforce
ment,”  she said.

Jesus’ Friends To Begin 
New Sessions October 2

Jesus’ Friends will begin 
its 1986-87 sessions Thurs
day, October 2. There will 
again be two sessions each 
Thursday. The morning ses
sion is for children ages 3 
and 4. The afternoon session 
is for kindergarten through 
third grade.

►CL..BANDITO’S
901 Conrad Hilton

\ V G sco 
> .  442-1331 

Hours: Mon. - Sat.

The morning session will 
be from 9:30 to 10:45. The 
afternoon session will be 
from 2:30 to 4.

J esu s ’ F riends is a 
children’s ministry Spon
sored  and s ta ffe d  by 

. m em bers o f R ^ e e m e r  
L u th eran  C hurch . All 
children of the Cisco area 

invited to attend. Inare

11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Thé Cisco Press

CS4

Sunday *
September 28,1986

NOTICE
order forreaders with provide our

efficientand better publication we hove
changed our deadlines for
advertisem ents, classifieds andItems for the Cisco Press,
Eastland Telegram and Ranger
Times.

Monday
for Thursday EdMIon

S P.M. Thursday 
for Sunday Edition

Proofs Are Needed
Deadline Noon Instead

Thbnk you,
Eastland county Newspapers

Jesus’s Friends the love of 
Jesus is shared with the 
ch ild ren  through Bible 
stories, songs and hand
crafts.

Registration forms will be 
mailed to an individual if a 
call is made to the Church of
fice at 442-2090, or call Laura 
Ziehr at 442-1735. Parents 
may register their child on 
the first day. The Child Care 
Center has forms for the 
children.

Q l legal tettasT)
The Cisco Chamber of 

Commerce is receiving seal
ed bids on the Chamber of 
Commerce building located 
.at 619 Conrad Hilton Bhrd., 
Cisco, Texas. Bids will be 
opened at the regular board 
meeting O ctoter 7. We 
reserve the right to refuse 
any and all bids.

9-21-M
9 -2 » «
l ( k » «

Cisco Independent School 
District wiU accept bids for 
reroofing at the high school 
building. Bids will be ac
cepted until October 1 ,1 9 « , 
at 2:30 p .m . at the 
Superintendent’ s O ffice , 
Front Street, P.O. Box 1645, 
Cisco, Texas 76437.

Specifications may be ob
tained at the above address 
or by calling 817-442-30M.

The Board of Trustees qf 
the Cisco ISD reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids and to accept the bid 
which appears to be in the 
best interest of the District. 

9 -2 1 «
9 -2 8 «

CARING FOR 
YOUR EARS

Your ears are one of your 
most important links to the 
world. Normally, the ear is a 
self-cleaning organ. Earwax 
forms only in the outer part 
of the ear canal, lubricates 
the skin of the ear canal, and 
traps dust and other foreign 
particles, preventing them 
from entering the eardrum.

A number of factors may 
cause the earwax to build up—  
overproduction by the glands, 
an abnormally shaped ear 
canal that may trap the ear- 
wax. Wax buildup can cause 
the ear to itch, a ringing in 
the ears or partial loss of 
hearing.

It's important to remember 
not to try to get at the earwax 
by inserting cotton swabs, 
hairpins, fingernails or other 
objects into the ear cani^. You 
may unclog your ear—or help 
prevent it fW>m getting clog
ged— by using an earwax re
moval' system available in 
youi' drugstore.

Murine* Earwax Removal 
System offers the only com
plete, medically approved 
way to safely remove wax. 
The two-part system has both 
clinically tsalad drops to loaasn 
hardened wax, and a unique 
bulb sy rii^  to wash wax away.

You may want to use it aa 
part of your personal groom
ing routine once or twice a 
month. Instructions are on 
the package. If you find your 
earwax buildup requires weakly 
removal, you should talk with 
your doctor to find out why.

A

not to touch the nearby 
ftalagmitea and other for- 
mationa.

We enjoyed seeing the 
Throne Room, Sherwood 
Forest, the Cathedral Hall, 
and the room larger than a 
football stadium.

The cave chandaliers, col
umns, soda straws, strips of 
“ bacon” , “ fried eggs’”  filled 
our imaginations with the 
humorous to the sublime.

Bats had once lived in the 
cave as evidenced by the 
stains on the ceiling and the 
large deposit of guano in one 
area. Surprisingly, there 
was no foul smell, just the 
p leasan t ca v e  sm ell 
throughout.

As we walked on the trails 
some drops of pure filtered 
water splashed on our heads 
and shoulders. There was 
one place in which the 
walkway was attadied on 
the wall of a crevasse. We 
looked in awe at Purgatory 
Canyon and the cred i at the 
bottom. Spelunkers must 
have been in suspense as 
they saw the semblance of 
shod.

have

Wednesday night on the 
news a statement was made 
that the second largest In
dustry in Texas is tourism. 
That could mean a lot of 
money coming into Cisco in 
the very near future from 
the Mobley-_______

People might think about 
restoring amne of these 
buildings to open up ahoiM 
and get some of ttiis tourirt 
trade.

Cisco Junior College has 
some slides on how some 
other small towns renovated 
their downtown area and the 
econom y really took an 
uphill clim b. The Cisco 
Giamber of Commerce also 
has booklets on this subject.

going full spttd to get ready 
for this

A new manager at Town 
and Country Fowl Store out 
by 1-20 was named a couple 
of weeks ago. Linda Ham- 
mack has worked for the 
Town and Country company 
for about five years. She 
moved to Cisco from Cop
peras Cove about a year ago 
and began working in this 
TfcC then. She has one 
daughter, Audrey who is a 
sophomore at Cisco High 
Sdiool and two sons, G iffort 
and Ariess who still live in 
Copperas Cove.

year’s Halloween 
Carnival. Tlie Carnival will 
be held in the Amaory, south 
of town on Hwy. f , on Satur
day, October 25.

This year the Cisco High 
School Senior class will help 
work the booths In the car
nival, and the ladies of the 
club will work in the Spook 
House. The theme this year 
of the Spook House will be 
“ Terror In Ih e  Isles”  and 
they will use scenes from old 
movies. This should be pret
ty interesting.

The New Life Tabernacle 
churdi in Cisco will be in 
charge of the food at the car
nival. Anyone who has eaten 
a lunch they have prepared 
or eaten at their church sup
pers know how good this will 
be.

The Cisco Q vk* Iittafuit
will also be working in the 
carnival. The Service Gub 
worked in the Folk life  
Festival held here last spr
ing and now the C ivic 
League will swap working 
hours to repay them.

It’s nice to see these two 
clubs give a joint effort and 
work together to bring our 
Community som e great 
entertainment.

The coolness may~ 
been the main clue that it 
wasn’t true. One could do 
some soul searching in such 
a place, however.

In one place we traversed 
the crevasse and then climb
ed a steep stairway to the 
last room of the tour. An 
elderly gentleman had quite 
a difficult time making the 
asaension. When he finally 
arrived at the top, our tour 
guide used a “ waUde talkie”  
to call for assistance. In a 
few moments a golf cart 
came, did a turn-around, and 
took the grateful tourist to 
the top. We all decided that 
this tour definately required 
a good set of legs.

(A few years ago we went, 
on a trip to Innerspace 
Caverns near Oeorgetown 
and we discovered that it 
was very accessib le to 
wheelchairs ... but that is 
quite another wonderland 
story.)

The G ty of Cisco has real
ly been busy in paving tiw 
streets here in Chico, on both 
east and west sides. It sure is 
nice to have so many of the 
streets paved. T h « v  are 
quite a few left to go, but not 
aa many as there was three 
years ago.

Everyone needs to make 
plans to attend this year’s 
carnival.

Janet Parsley 
To Be Honored 
With Shower

In the Cisco-Early f ootbaU 
story a mistake was made 
about who made the last 
touchdown. Steve Abbott, 
scored both times for the 
Loboes.

My son informed m e that I 
had down the wrong name. 
Sometimes I just don’t know 
what comes over me while 
I’m typing.

Janet (Love) Parsley will 
be honored wifli a come and 
go bridal shower Tuesday, 
Sept. 30, from 7 to 9 p.oL in 
the honM of Vonda Ander
son, 711 E. 22od Street All 
relatives and friends are cor
dially invited to attend.

The Cisco Service Gub is

Pimo
Voice Lessons

C h tM r tE  t r  A M t t  
• f g i E E t r ,  lE t t r E i t d iE t «  t r  A d v o d c t ^

ligtritEctä Tiiditr 
Sesee Wtsttr, 442-4099, Osco 
CeN New Ftr NN ERroUaiEEt

George Prindiville, vice- 
president and Ed Nelson, 
district manager of ARA 
Services, visited officials 
and Jim Schrader, manager 
of Cisco Junior College 
cafeteria, on Thursday of 
last week.

Gtveahoot 
Dont poUute.

Mott’s Variety Store
Cisco

Comfort Top

Knee Highs Several Colors
•1.19
Pkg. of 4

Boy’s 3 Pr. Pkg.
.Tube 
Sox

• 1 . 8 8
r k x .

Size 6-8M 8-17

White Ceramic
Ducks & 
Hens

Close Om DuponiAcrylic
I Yarn 67*-
1 Solids Only ^  os. Skein 

».IJmked To Colors on Hand'

aA oo Choice Get Well, Birthclay^ 
• 8 ”  I A niii»e««ry Ch^Azibrterf

Gathered
Lac® «  j

Trim *  ^

I .Visit Our Craft Dept 
f Wofidfin'BiiifaBodieiy

1 j HoofM ^S"-12"
Woven Grass Fk>or .CkiBe Ont-ft Left 

| ^ P c . . S e t R .  ^  » V »» —tMats •2”  .___ _____________ j_Dish^

Seconds 2  yd*. *1 { Threads 5  *̂ .__ I While a CaiSt . *1j^
Our Complete Sewkig

Jr ...



I t lU T K J I W O T M
Cisco
Area

Churches

C A LV A R Y  B A PTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 
Pastor

18Ui and Conrad Hilton - 
Cisco

Sunday School 9:30 
a m .; Morning Worship 
10:45 a m .; TraininK 
Union 6:00 p.m.; Evening 
W orship 7:00 p m . 
W ednesday P ra y er  
•Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
NIM ROD “ b a p t i s t  

CHURCH
10 Milos SW of Cisco 

Rev. Lee Rodgers
Sunday School 10:00 

a m.; Sunday Services 
11:00 a .m .; Training 
Union 6 00 p.m.; Evening 
S e rv ice s  7:00 p .m .; 
Wi-dne.sday Services 7:00 
p.m.

NEW LIFE  T A B E R 
NACLE

307 W. 17th St. • Cisco 
Rev. Timothy Gray 

Morning Worship 10:00 
a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Bi
ble Study 7:30 p .m .; 
Family Night: Friday 
Night 7:30 p.m.

GRFJ4TER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 

a m .; Morning Worshp 
11:00a m.; Evening Wor
shp 6:00 p.m Wednesday 
Prayer Scrvjc-e 7:00 p.m. 
MITCHELL BAPTIST 

CHURCH
S of Cisco oH f4«wy 206 
Richard Carl Ingram, 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 

a m .. Preaching 10:45 
a m.; Sunday Night 7:00 
p.m. P rayer S erv ice  
Wi*dnesday 7.00 p.m.

CHURCH OF 
THENAZARENE 

Rev. Steve Coatouiis
Sunday School 10:45 a.m.; 

M orning W orship 10:45 
a.m.; Evening W o i^ p  6:00 
p.m .; Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
John W. Clhilua. Pastor 

Hwy. 80 West - Cisco 
Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m. Evening Wor
ship 7:00 p.m.; Wednes
day Youth and Adult Bi
ble Class 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W.K. Boyce, Minister 

1-20 North Access Road at 
Ave. N - Cisco

Sunday Bible Classes 
9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser
vice 10:30 a.m.; Evening 
S e rv ice  6 :30 p .m .;
Wednesday Service 7:30 
p.m. Ladies 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday. •

FAITH  B A PTIST 
CHURCH

700 West Mth • Cisco 
J. Doyle Roberts, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Worship Service 
11:00 a.m .; Evening Wor
ship 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
Evening Worship 7:30 
p.m. _
FOURTH ST R E E T  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
701 W. 4lh St. 

Sunday 10:30 a .m .; 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP U N ITED
P E N T E C O S T A L  

CHURCH
Hwy. 183, 12 Miles South 

of Cisco
P.O. Box 269, C isco, 

Texas
Pastor John C. Jones 

Phone 643-3629 Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Evangelistic 
S e rv ice s  7:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1600 Ave. A and East 16th 

- Cisco 
442-1227

Kenneth Whetstone 
Minister

Sunday Morning 11:00 
a.m.; Thursday Evening 
7:30 p .m .; Saturday 
Evening 7:30 p.m.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Cecil Deadman 
SM E. 11th - Cisco

Sunday School 9:45 
a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:50 a .m .; Training 
Union 5:30 p.m.; Evening 
W orship  6 :30  p .m .; 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:00 p.m.

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday 
each Month; Singing 

- 16iM '• .m .; Preaching 
11:60 a.m. _
FIR ST CH RISTIAN  

CHURCH 
30e w . 8th

Dr. Kenneth B reeze, 
Minister

Information Line 442-4301
Church School 9:40 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:50 a.m .; Bible Study 
6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Telephone 442-3962 
Romney Community 

South of Cisco 
W orship 11:00 a.m . 

Saturday.

CORINTH B A PTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Benny Hagan 
CIsco-Eastland Hwy. 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m .; Morning Service 
11:00 a.m. Sunday Train
ing Union 6:00 p.m.; Sun- 
da\ Evening Service 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Night 
7:00 p.m.

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller 

St. Francis. Eastland. 
6:30 p.m. Saturday: St. 
Rita. Ranger. 9:45 a.m. 
S unday; St. John. 
Strawn, 8:00 a.m.. Sun
day: Holy Rosary. Cisco^ 
11:30 a m. Sunday.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ken Diehm 
4MW cstlth, Cisco 

Sunday School Assembly 
9:30 a.m ; Sunday School 
Class 9:45 a.m .; Nursery 
Class Provided; Worship 
Service 10:50 a.m .; Evening 
Worship 6:00 p.m. U.M. 
Women Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERUN 
CHURCH

500 W. 6th St. - Cisco 
Rev. William C. Weeks, 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m .; Morning Service 
11:00 a.m. _
F IR S T  B A PTIST 

CHURCH 
303 W. 9lh 

Harry Garvin, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:50 a.m .; Church Train
ing 6:00 p.m.; Evening 
W orsh ip  7:00 p .m .; 
W edn esday P ra y er  
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
CHURCH

l a d e p e a d e n t -  
Fundamental 

Pastor M. H. Jones 
R t  2 Bax 57 B, Cisco, 

Texas
Hwy. 80 West of Eastland

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m .; Worship Hour 11:00 
a.m. Prayer Classes 6;00 
p.m.; Worship Hour 6:30 
p.m .; Wednesday Ser
vices 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West 11th - Cisco 
Rev. James Harris

Sunday Morning 9:45 
a.m .; Sunday Evening 
7:00 p .m .; Wednesday 
Evening 7:30 p.m.

LONG BRANCH BAP
TIST CHURCH 

BnrdettHitt 
11 MUes S. of Cisco 

183-FoUow Signs 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m .; Morning Service 
11:00 a.m.; Smiday Even- 
ing6:30p.m .; Wednesday 
Evening 7:00 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD

Rev. Jackie Stone 
307 W. 7th St. - Cisco 

Phone 44M561
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:45 a.m .; Sunday Night 
6:00 p .m .; Wednesday 
Night 7:00 p.m.

B IB LE  BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave. E at 17 SL - Cisco 
Rev. Jerry M. Homing 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m .; Morning Service 
11:00 a.m .; Evening Ser
vice 6:30 p.m.; Wednes
day Worship Service 7:30 
p.m.

UGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Comer of East A North 

Streets In Olden
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m .; Sunday Morning 
11:00 a.m.; Sunday Night 
6:00 p .m .; Wednesday 
Night 7:00 p.m.

R E D E E M E R  
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Otto Urban, Pastor 
Conrad Hilton A E. 18th - 

Cisco
Sunday School 9:30 

a.m .: Worship Service 
10:30 a.m.

W E SLE Y U N ITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ave. A - Cisco 
Morning Worship 9:00 

a .m ,; Church School 
10:00 a.m.; Family Night 
4th T hursday each  
month; Administrative 
Board Meeting: 1st Mon
day Night Each Month.

PLEASANT HILL BAP
TIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles South of Cisco 
Jim Andrews, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Evening Ser
vice 5:30 p.m.

Ranger
Area

Churches
EASTSID E BAPTIST 

CHURCH
4 A Young St. - Ranger 

647-1478
Sunday School 10:00 

a .m .; Sunday Service 
11:00 a.m.; Sunday Even
ing 7:00 p.m .; Wednesday 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
203 Mesquite - Ranger 

647-3425
, Ronnie Lowe, Minister

Sunday Bible Class 9:45 
a.m .f Sunday Worship 
10:45 a.m.; Sunday Even
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
601 Pershing - Ranger 

647-1136
Rev. Don W. Brook

Sunday Morning Ser
vice 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.; Sunday Children’s 
C hurch  11:00 -a .m .; 
Wednesday Service 7:30 
p.m.
CHURCH OF GOD OF 

PROPHECY 
hiorth Oak • Ranger 

.   ̂ . 643J4tt> .
Sunday Morning Ser

vice 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Morning Worstup 11:00 
a.m.; Sunday Children’s 
Church 11:00 a .m .; 
Wednesday Service 7:30 
p.m. p

F IR ST  B A PTIST 
CHURCH

Walnut at Maratón - 
Ranger - .
647-3261 .

Rev. Billy Chambers 
Sunday Morning Bible 

Study 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m .; Sunday Evening 
W orsh ip  7:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Bible Study- 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIR ST CH RISTIAN  
CHURCH

404 W. Main - Ranger 
647-3251

Rev. James UpShaw 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m .; Sunday Service 
11:00 a.m.; Wednesday 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

MERRIMAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Merriman Rd. - Ranger 
647-3521

Pastor Danny L. Dodson
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m .; Sunday Service 
11:00 a m.; Sunday Night 
S erv ice  6:30 p .m .;
Wednesday Night Service 
7:30 p.m.

F IR ST  U NITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 Elm St. - Ranger 
647-1124

Rev. Gary W. Barkman
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m .; Sunday Church Ser
vice 10:50 a.m.

SECOND B A PTIST 
CHURCH

Commerce and Pine St. - 
Ranger 
647-3ni

Rev. Jasper Massegee
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m .; Sunday Service 
11:00 a.m .; Sunday Even
ing Service 6:00 p.m.; 
W ednesday P ra y er  
Meeting 6:00 p.m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Caddo Rd. - Ranger 
647-1543

Pastor Vernon Bradley
Sunday Service 10:00 

a.m .; Sunday Evening 
S e rv ice  6:30 p .m .;
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

ST. RITA’S CHURCH 
1109 Blackwell Rd. - 

Ranger 
647-3167

F a ^ r  James Miller
.Monday Evening Mass 

5:00 p.m.; Sunday Mass 
9':45 a.m. (Eastland); 
Wednesday Mass 6:30 
p.m.; S atu i^ y  Mass 6:30 
p.m.

F IR S T  B A PTIST  
CHURCH

North Seaman Street - 
Eastland 

Rev. J.L. Grant 
Sunday School 9:30 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m .; Baptist Train
ing Union 6:00 p .m .; 
Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Night 
Service 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERUN 
Dr. BiU RadcUf

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.

F IR ST  U N ITED  
METHODIST 

Rev. Luther Helm
Sunday School 9:30 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:30 a.m.

Eastland
Area

Churches
HOLY V

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
• Father Ear\ Heverley 

Siipday Service 9:00 
a.m ; Communion Ser
vices.

•

EASTLAND COUNTY 
CHRISTIAN CENTER 

An Independent
Charismatic

Church on the Conrthouse 
Square - Eastland 

R ev . R ock y  M augh, 
Pastor

Sunday Morning 10:00 
a.m .; Sunday Evening 
6:00 p.m.; W e^esday Bi
ble Study 7:00 p.m.

F IR ST  B A PTIST 
CHURCH

Dr. Robert Jeffress
Sunday School -9:45 

a.m; Morning Worship 
11:00 a .m .; Evening Wor
ship 7:00 p.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTUN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Sunday Morning Ser

vice 11:00 a.m.; Service 
on First W ednes^y of tjie 
Month 7:30 p.m.

All Are Welcome

KOKOMO* B A PTIST 
CHURCH 

Rt. 1 Gorinan . 
Clarance Wilson 

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m .; Evening Wor
ship 6:00 p.m.; Wednes-

OLDEN CHURCH 
CHRIST

Minister Roy Haley
Bible Class 10:00 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 10:30 
a.m.; Evening Worship 
>5:00 p.m.

A SSEM BLY OF
YAHWEH 
Welcome

W orship 11:00 a .m . 
Saturday. Only 10 miles 
South of Cisco on U.S. 
Highway 183.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Healey •

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m .; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m .; Prayer Class 
6:30 p.m.; Evening Wor-

'w in ry ^ T r .tB :r  m a h « » -
day Night Pray«f Service 
7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
613 W. Main - Eastland 

629-3129
Rev. Velma Bowles

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m .; Evening Service 
7:00 p .m .; Wednesday 
Service 7:30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A PTIST  
CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylor
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a .m .; Training 
Union 6:00 p.m.; Evening 
W orsh ip  7:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Night ^ a y e r  
Meeting 7:00 p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m .; Sunday & 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

F IR ST  CH RISTIAN  
CHURCH

(Disciples of Christ)
S. Lam ar & Olive - 

Eastland
Rev. Jack M. Sherley
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m .; Worship Service 
11:00 a.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
P.O. Drawer 1998 

Breckenridge, Texas 718*4 
P re s id e n t: T h om as A . 

Johnaea, Jr.
Home Phene: 817-8194811 
Chapel Phone 817-U9-1388 
Opraing Exercise 9 a.m.; 

Relief Society 9 • 9:50; 
Priesthood 9 -9 :50 ; Primary 
9 -10:40; Sunday School 10 - 
10:40; Sacrament Mtg. 10:50 
-12:00.

Missionary Work 
Floyd A. Alldredge 

Route 1 Box 198 
Ranger, Texas 79479 

947-3827

MANGUM BAPTIST 
Dwaiae Clower

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a .m .; Training 
Union 6:00 p.m.; Evening 
W orship  7:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:00 p.m.

LONG BRANCH BAP
TIST

John Hagan, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 

a .m .; Junior Church 
11:00 a.m.; Worship 11:00 
a.m.; Sunday Night 6:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Service 7:00 p.m.

S O U T H S I P E  
PENTECOSTAL 

107 New Street - Eastland
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m .; Sunday Evening 
7:00 p.m.; Midweek Ser
vice 7:00 p.m. Thursday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
G ary M on tg om ery , 

Minister
Sunday School 9:30 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:20 a.m .; Evening Wor
ship 6:00 p.m .; Wednes
day Worship 7:30 p.m.

NORTH OSTROM  
< CHURCH OF CHRIST 

H.S. Lewis 
Phone 629-2219 

Church Phone 929-2119 
Services Sunday 10:30 

a.m . and 5:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.

EASTLAND U NITED 
P E N T E C O S T A L  

CHURCH 
296 N. Dixie

Rev. E.R. Laham, Pastor 
The Right Doctrine and 

The Right Spirit 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Evening Wor
ship 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
Service 7 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Frank Saylors 

1608 W. Com m erce - 
Eastland

"Where a portion of the 
body of Christ meets”  
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.4< Morning Worship 
ll:0d a.m.; Evening Ser
vice 6:00 p.m .; Wednes
day Night 7:00 p.m.

CARBON CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Randy Moody
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.; 

M orning W orship 11:00 
a.m.; Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Night Ser
vice 7:30p.m.

CARBON CH RIST 
CENTER

Hwy. 9 Near Caution 
Light

Rev. James Hamilton
Sun^y Service 10:00 

a.m.; Evening Services 
7:30 p .m .; Wednesday 
Evening 7:30 p.m.

FLATWOOD CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher 939-2549
Morning Classes 9:45 

a.m.; Bible Classes 9:45 
a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:30 a.m.; Sunday Even
ing 5 :00; W ednesday 
Evening 7:00.

PRIEM ERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
(First Mexican Baptist 

Church)
Pastor Eddie Gonxales

Located at Ringling Lake 
Road

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m .; Sunday Morning 
W orship 11:00 a .m .; 
Evening Service 7:00 
p.m .; Wednesday 7:00 
p.m.

CO RIN TH  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Midway between Cisco 
aad Eastland 

Exit North from Hwy. 80 
at Amphitheater 

Benny Hagan 
Services Sunday 10:00 

and 11:00 a.m.; 6:00 and 
7:00 p .m .; Wednesday 
7:30 p.m.

F IR ST  U N ITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ben Tibbs
Sunday School 9:45 

a .m .; Choir P ractice  
10:30 a.m .; Morning Wor
ship 11:00 a.m.; Evening 
Worship 6:00 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE 
501 S. Lamar 

Office 9294413 
Sunday Morning 10:15 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
and Children’s Church 
11:00 a.m .; Sunday Even
ing 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
Evening 7:30 p.m.

B E T H E L  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH 

Rev. Dale Noska
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a .m .; E vening 
Training Union6:00 p.m .; 
Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ron Rogers, Pastor 

963-sni
Olden, ’Tekas 79499

Sunday Schobl 10:00 a.m.; 
M orning W orship 11:00 
a.ih.; Evening Worship 6:30 
p.m.; Wednesday Worship 
6:30 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry S m ^  
Camp lupiratioa Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:45 a jn .; Evening Wor
ship 6:00 p.m. Wednesday 
Service 7:00 p.m.

CATHOUC CHURCH 
Rev, James Miller 

647-3199
6:30 p.m. Wednesday 

and Saturday, St. Frimcis 
in Elastland; 8 a.m. Sun
day, St. John’s in Strawn; 
9:45 .m. Sunday and 6:30 
p.m. Friday, Holy Rosary 
in Cisco.

1 ‘ H&R Lumber & Hardware

j 629-2104
Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122
J&J Air Conditioning

629-2251
a

Kimbrough Funeral Home

442-1211

1 White Elephant Reataurant

1 .442-9957

o

Dr. JX), Jcdljy Dendsl

629-2033 or 629-2432
Ranger .Times

647-Ü 01*
Mojrlan Conetmction

629-2244
Perkins Implement Co.

629-2665

a

Cisco Funeral Home

442-1503

•
s

U-Save Pharmacy

629-1166
Cím»  Prem

442-2244 .

Eastliuid Teiegram

629-1707 •

RJf. Sneed Contractor.

629-1756

•

i



[Prescription For Parents
• • __By Joyce Herron
V (ED. NOTE: Thii scrlct of articlot ii by a private 
I  school, parent-oriented educator In Lubbock and coor- 
I  dlnated here by EasUander Claudia Bulgerln, to whom 
,  rommenU and Inquiries may be directed at 1800 West 
I  Plummer St., Eastland, Tx. 78448.)

I  l.ast week I shared that 
«he most important element 
fthatiwill improve home life 
9s unified parents with a dad 
^ 'ho has a plan for his family 
^nd a commitment to carry 
t)ut that plan with God's 
lielp. However, equally im- 
j>urtant is the Mom's place in 
|he overall family plan.
* Wives, your husband has
Tieeds. Some of the helpful 
jthin^s that you can do are: 
g 1. Pray for a right spirit.

A, Get up awhile earlier 
ihan your family members. 
Seek God for His direction.

Prov. 31:15, Prov. 31:26.
2. Give your husband due 

respect
A. Find the greatest 

strength in your husband. 
Frequently mention his 
stren gths ra th er than 
weaknesses.

3. Express encourage
ment, support and loyalty to 
him

A. Give him some quiet 
time when he first arrives 
home in the evening without 
loading on him the cares of 
the day.

4. Learn to follow so that

1. I

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATL

610 CONRAD HILTON AVI.
t17-442-1S80 CISCO 

ANN WILLIAMS • BROKIR
C ISC O  H O M E S

.Spacious 5 BR, 3‘ z bath Country home, central H/A-2 
uniLs, on 2 acres, many oak trees.

I;',xtras Galore, 2 story, 9 rooms plus P' i baths, 2 central 
H/A units, storm windows, storm doors, recently 
icmiKleled.

Newer home with fireplace, 3 BH, P i  baths, central 
ll/A , nice large kitchen, 2 lots, several oak trees.

Very nice large 2 BR with den or third BR, large closets. 
Covered patio, 2 carports.

f’ retly yard, completely fenced, 2 BR with .separate den 
& living room, garage, carport, new shop, 2 4  lots.

Victorian Style large 2 story, 5 BR, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
big corner lot, nice oak trees.

'¿ story brick, 6 BR, 2 bbths, great family home, large 
yard, many oak trees.

fflOH Sears Home, 2 story with full basement. Main floor 
(lasement remodeled, 3 lots, back fenced, new work 

hop
Nice Imation, 3 BR, P i  baths, formal DK, detached 2 

car garage & storage.
Starter home, reasonably priced, large 3 BR, owner 

financing available.
Ihveslrnenl property, older 2 story stone house, 4 BR, 

a 'i  lialhs, good commercial location, reasonably priced.
Pi icihI right, 3 HR, 14 Bath brick home, ail electric, 

IctMilral ll/A . attached garage and carport, nice area.
( 'miiilry Club Area, large 2 BR home with central H/A, 

;oii about 1 a( re land with fruit and pecan trees.
I E A S T ! .A N D  H O M E S

i ’ rice reduction, 3 BR, P i  bath brick home, central H /a  
:|)lus fireplace. ___
^ ¿O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T IE S
• F.x< eplioiial nice lai'de ottice building, prime location
■I ciitral ll/A . ,  ̂ ^
' fiimnicrekil lots; with large buiTdinif and office .s'p'iice
I 1 k J i .  \ J  t  t J  4 > -
IIi Ii m I tor lU'w businoss.

ACREAGE
; K HR house on 52.4 acres, 4 water wells, cultivation & 
^ ô<Kled acreage, $39,500. ^
* 3'20 acres, mostly wooded, good hunting, .several tanks,

per acre.
'' '̂o(Kle(l acreage, approximately 138 acres with 2 BR fix- 

ii-i'bppei Canyon runs through properly $65,000.

r e n t a l s

barge 2 MR with central H/A on Country Club Rd. 
t RR. 'i 'l  bath brick home, central H/A.

' -  I BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
5 0 9  E. 8th 

G k o , T ex a s 7 6 4 3 7

HOMES
e,4' Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Story home on fenced com er lot. 

Completely remodelled. Cent. H/A, fireplace & 
r pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced. 
4 Bd. 2 Story on 4> city block, original Victorian.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun 
room, on Primrose.
3 Bd. frame on West 13th. only $12,000.

'3iBd. frame in Humbletown, Cent. H/A; fireplace, 
carport, shaded lot.
.3'Bd. 2 Bath, frame near High School. Energy effi
cient! _

03 Bd. Sap S O l -y . . ,  storm windows.
2 Bd. Stucco, Cent. Heat, fenced com er lot, pecan 
trees, beautiful yard. Owner financing available!

Bd. frame, formal, dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. fra m S O L D ed  dnd available, owner carry .
1 Bd. frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.

LOTS A N D  ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 
car garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence! 
4  Ac. 3 Bd. 13/4 Bath, siding, Cent. H/A. Workshop. 
3/4 Ac. 3 Bd. frame, remodelled, 2 car garage A 
workshop. Close-in.

LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-frame, furnished, covered boat dock, nice. 
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. $17,500.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed 
to open.
FOR LEASE- Large office building remodelled. 
Ideal for professloaal or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 44^39S8 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44^35«5 
JODI BRUMFIELD 82>-lN6 

OFFICE HOURS 1-6 p.m. 
a n y t im e  b y  APPOINTMENT

he can have opportunity 
learn to lead

A. Listen intently to him. 
When he su ggests  
something, do it rather than 
suggesting another alter
native.

B. Do not be quick to do 
things that are his respon
sibility. Allow him to fail, but 
continue your encourage
ment.

C. When he disciplines the 
children, do not interfere.

5. Be w illin g  to be 
teachable.

A. Ask questions
B. Let him see you respect 

him by following his lead.
6. Allow the Holy Spirit to 

be your counselor and not a 
nagging attitude

A. Pray for insight, 
wisdom and understanding.

7. Keep the lines of com
munication open

A. When you are 
discouraged and he asks, 
“ W hat's the m a tte r ? " , 
discuss it calmly.

B. Be very truthful, honest 
and open with him.

C. Find new ways to com
municate

1. Write letters on specific 
topics to each other - How Do

Gordon Spot
By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent—

Though serious accidents 
are infrequent for most of us, 
they can be devastating 
when they happen.

Therefore, can you afford 
not to be "protected from the 
unexpected" just in case.

"B e Protected From the 
Unexpected" is the theme of 
this year's National ^arm

You Feel About (finances, 
the children, vacation, etc.)

2. Table  T im e Com 
m u n ication  G u idelin es 
(contact Parenting Office at 
TCS for Table Time Com
munication Guidelines)

8. The woman of the house 
usually sets the mood for the 
family. Make your home a 
restful, quiet and fun place 
to be.

A. Keep your bourse order
ly and clean (but not so 
sterile it is not comfortable i.

B. Prepare delightful, 
nourishing meals'and serve 
them on time.

C. Be available.

Safety Week, September
21-27.

You can do much ahead of 
time to protect yourself from 
safey and health hazards you 
could meet during your day:

-When driving or riding in 
a car, always wear your 
safety belt.

-Equip your tractors (that 
can be fitted) with certified 
ro ll-o v e r  p ro tection  
(R O P S )-c a b  or fram e. 
Buckle your safety beltg to . 
keep yourself within the zone 
of protection in case of a 
tipover.

-K e e p  all m achinery 
guards in place.

-When the hazards of the 
job or job site dictate it, use 
the appropriate personal 
protective equipment (hard 
hat, sa fe ty  eyew ea r , 
respirator, s^ety shoes) to 
help prevent injury or il
lness.

-Take good care of your 
equipm ent and m otor

K i n c a i d  R e a l  E s t a t e
100 S. Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448"J M. Kincaid - Broker

GUy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
FOR SALE OR TRADE-6 lots - each 50' x 
150'; Daugherty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing. Low down payment; easy terms.

Acreage

FOR SA1.E OR TRADE - in Eastland, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Approximately 
2200 sq. ft., recently remodeled, fireplace, 
living room, large family room, large 
screened patio, new central heat and air. 
SEE THIS TODAY! $73,000.00 or best offer.

WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND 
FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL 
US AND LET US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just right for the Veterans Land 
Board. $575.00/acre.

t'OR SALE: In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat it air, nice trees, on large lot. 
$37,500.00.

8 acres backing up to Leon River, just out
side of Eastland City Limits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

FOR SALE: In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat it air, pretty yard. $29,500.00.

66 acres 3lTules West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass, (jood building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

Q o u t ^ t y

Moving le tenrtond CountyT Of any whan In U .S ^  
all Toll FrM l-tO^SZS-MIO ial. 4MS tor IntormoNon

CISCO: EXCEPTIONALLV NICE 3 BR, I botli, brick 
home In Rood neighborhood. Cen. H/A, covered paUo.OM 
RANGER-FHA, " • ¿ i 'S r V .  FINANCING. Spacioua 

} brick home h«i 5 V f l l j j  Jl, DR, family room, many
■ ■■no ■ ■ /\l

Barbara lo v e , Inc. Highway 80 Eoaf 
Broker laatland. T a x â t 76448

amentities.OI

H i t o i i  w l t N Â c i i a à è e

629-1725’ ' 6 2 9 -8 3 ^
■ A f T U I N D

I'M COZY! I'M CfKIL! Energy efficient 3 BR. IT* bath, 
buck home priced right. See Me NowlEÖ
SMAIJ. FAMILY
Owner financing.!
HEY l,IK)K ME OVER!!! Extra nice 2 BR (could be 3), 3
iKith home nestled in lovely wood lot.ElS.__
EIIA-V A-ASSUMABLE. Good location, 2 BR. 1 bath. Ideal 
starter or retirement home. Priced right.E13 
COUNTRY UVING IN TOWN! t Acre with large 
home E3
ASSUME tA>W EQUITY, 3 BR, ItT bath, cloie to ichool.
Call lorlaylEM
E-Z, Tt» BUY - NO QU AI.IFYING: Equity and assume new 
KIIA loan on like new 3 BR, 2 bath, brick home, excellent 
liK'iition Don't wait.E29
MUST SEE 3 RR. I'r bath, brick, H&A. Lots extras. Good 
Neighborhood It Beautiful Yard.E2t 
BUDGET PLEASER! 2 BR, I bath frame home, car
port. stg E6

UNIQUE 2 STORY 3 BR, 2^ bath home In preferred 
noighborhood One year glider's warranty E3 
.T BR. 2 bath, large spacious house, nice built-in kit
chen. close to school, large fenced In yeard E4 
PRETTY, PRETTY Is the word for this 3 BR-2 bath, 
brick, with many extras.E20
REMODEI.ED WITH LOVE • Family home, 2 BR. 1 bath, 
nice kllchrn, wood stove In BR, Ceo. H/A, much more. 
HIA-VA-CONV.FJ2
PI.ENTY OF SPACE • Fenced yard, large pecan trees, 
collar are Ju.st some of the eslrss that go wiOi Uiis 2 BR 
home. let's talk terms.E33
PRICE REDUCED 2 BR. I bath Good Neighborhood. Pav
ed Slrfft. Trees, DeUched Girage with small apart
ment.E.14 _
LOTS AVAILABLE 75 x150' $750 00 ddWn Owner financ-

CALL TODAY! 3 BR, 1 Bath, Cen ¡VA. fenced-in back 
>ard with nice trees, good neighborhood Mid 30 s.Ell 
ONE GREAT BUY! 3 BR, 2 bath, on comer lot, Cen H/A. 
Price in M s CALL TODAY'El«

CARBON ■ 5 Acres • 4 BR, 2 bath brick home, Cen. H/A, 
built-in stove, dishwasher and firep l^ . Nice tank and 
garden spot.HAIO
225 ACRES NW OF DESDEMONA wiUi 4 BR, brick home- 
or will split off 5 AC. Ii home. 47 acres cult., peanut quota, 
3 irrigation wells.HAII
GET AWAY FROM IT ALL. Peaceful aetting, 3 bedroom 
on 3 AC., fruit trees.HAlS
PRICE REDUCED SEE HUS “CHARMING” CL06E-IN 
BEAUTY! 4 BR. INi bath, brick home, less than 4 years 
old on approx. 2.7 acres • near town. Many extrasIHAlS 
OWNER MAKES IT EASY - $U,M0 dawn on rastlr IS  
year old 2 BR home so 7.1 acres, beaulifal oak Irees.HAI 
PRICE REDUCED III acres with 3 BR. double wide 
home. 3 mi. E Carbon, Hwy 6 and epuntry rd. frontagf. $0 
ac. timber, fields, pastures  ̂coastal, 3 large tanks.TlA13 
BEAUTIFL DOUBLE WIDE mobile home on 7.9K aciwa ■ 
3 BR. 2 Baths, Cen. H/A Bam. Must See!HA3 
CONVENIENT COUNTRY UVING, near tywm. ItxM 
mobile home on 2 acres. Satellite, fruit trees, garden 
spsce.HA2
LUXURY *  LIVEABILITY: 5 Yr. old 3 BR< 2H bath, 
brick home, 2.1 ac. Excellent location. Many extras.HAk 
221 ACRES WITH 3 BR HOME. 3 mi. S. De Leon - Improv
ed pasture, IDS Ac. cropland, irrigation equipment, 3 stock 
tanks, water wells. Peanut poundage 4  minerals.HAt 
tt ACRES OF RUSTIC BEAUTY SURROUNDS 
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bk, 2 bath modular home on hill. Native 
pasture, trees, city water, stock tank, minerals.HA7 
DO YOU WANT ACREAGE CLOSE IN? 12 acroa'FI 
BR houae - Check on this one.HA4 - —  -  -
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY UVING AT ITS 
BEST! 12 plus acres with «larfe 3 BR, 3 bath 
home.HAlt . ,  _

O T H I I i
CARBON • l,arge 2 Br. 1 bath home on 3 lots. Assumi» 
linn, small cish outlay 021
GORMAN - BRICK HOME, only 5 years old! 4 BR. 2 
balhs. large lot. fenced Assumption or new loan.07 • 
CISCO 2 BR-t Bath mobile home, lots extras and easy
lemis Ott
GORMAN • I‘s story. 3 BR, I *4 bath frame home on ap
prox I acre Beautiful yard, large pecan, fruit trees Olt 
CARBON • 2 BR home near school. Large tree-shaded cor
ner lot 03
A IvtRC.E 3 BR home lx)U of TENDER LOVE It CARE 
and it shows. 2 lots, privacy fence; garden, much more. 
Onh $22,« »  Oil
OI.DEN-NF,STLED A5IONG HUGE TREES, Nice 3 Br,
I'r bath. Cen H/A, beautiful fenced yard, water well, city
water Choose FHA-VA-CONV financing 04
OI.OEN • 2 BR, I bath, 2 ear garage aa alee large feared
corner lots. PavemeoL trees, city water. Owoer Might
Finanrr.05
klINGUS • 2-story, lots of living area, 3 BR, 2 baths, on 
large lot Must see!OI2
GORMAN - BFJtU'nFULLY LANDSCAPED 34 yr old 
brick home, on larger comer lol.OI7 
RANGER: LETSTALKntRMS! FHA-VA-CONV finan
cing to qualified buyer or equity assume. Large 3 BR, 3 
bath, brick home. In desirable area.OS 
OLDEN • U  ACRES and brickad double «Me home, 2 
BR, 2 hatlw, firtpiact. Fencad yard, Innt trees, 
more 01

2.77 ACRES ready for mobile home. Has elec., water li 
septic tank already installed.A5 
3S AC. approx. 3 m lr i^ T  |-\ id. Has older home to be 
remodeled AIS O v z L a L y  
IM AC. S of Ranger on Hwy. 50 ac. Umbv, 50 ac. cull., I 
tank, good draw for lake. Owner finance ̂ rt.A lt 
ATTENTION TEX. VETS: Several tracts T V. approved. 
Also some smaller tracts with financing available. Call to
day A20
GOOD HUNTING!! >1.60sc. and$3.53 ac. yrest of Ranger 
Financing availah|e.A2I-22 '
PRICE REDUCED 239 Ac. Long Branch - fields, pasturd, 
coastal, deer. mlnerals.AI7
$0.1 AC. NW of Eastland. 2 tanks, creek, some pecan 
trees.A13 ___
EXCELLENT H O M E S H gQ J ^ ^  ïTÂ c. on Hwy. 34
mi. S of Eastland, rest:
32.1$ AC. SW. of Gorman - Attention deer hunters! Wood
ed. bunkhouse Call today At
11.14 AC. Hwy 10 edge of Cisco. Scenic, trees, pond, shed. 
Owner financing with approved credit AO 
$0.01 AC. NORTH OF GORMAN • Native pasture, trees, 
branch, rolling terrain. Staff watar, stock tank, 
minerals. A2
$2 AC. SO. OF RANGER -'Approx. 1$ ac. wooded, deer, 

,  turkey, quad; bal. cult. Bam, corral, stock link, 
minerils A> . *

PRIME COMMERCÌÀL PROPERTY • Main Street, 
near downton, larger comer lot, oM buildbig.CI

EXCELLENT HIGHWAY N FRONTAGE near Eastland 
Interstate 20 exits. 2 pfua acres, prime properly.OO 
l-to ACCESS ROAD at taka Laon Exit -11$ R. frenUgt 
wtUi 2500 aq. R. btdg.Cl
lauELLENT W. Main $1 retail location. Mostly 
remxleled building on comer lot Cen H/A.C2 
OPPORirmiTY ONLY KNOCKS ONCE. An enUrprUIng 
business for sale ■ owners Want to retire early. Maybe you 
can tool Call for Information.C3 
LAKE LEON: Excellent famlty business-residence, 
grocery, gas. bait. Prime location Call for deUIU.Ct 
net!  BUSmEBBT $lx$0 metal aatamathre servlee type 
batMtag, tfllce, stg. Ceraer M.C7 
AUTOMOTIVE 8ERVKX BUIUHNO; metal 40kH, with 
office, plus extxa building with luaaeable space and 
ftorogc.CI

ANNIE WILLUM8 
04$-»l$

DARUVON LEWn 
MT-M$4 .

HAZEL UNDERWOOD 
«WIIH .

ROGER AUTREY

ELLEN GILDER 
M7-IM0

RARBARA LOVE 
M7-ISIT

ELMER FOBTER

vehicles to reduce chance of 
failure or breakdown, and 
perhaps an accident.

-B e alert and prepared to

act appropriately to unfor- 
seen or tudden changes in 
the situation or conditions on 
the job or the roadway.

-Help protect against fire. 
Install smoke dectors and 
fire extinguiahers. Have a 
home fire escape plan.
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Be Sure to Read This One...

...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at any 
time in the future. Buying good titles is just as important as 
buying good food or good medicine. Yet some people have 
spent their life-time savings for a farm or city property with 
little or no thought about the title. Of course, they will learn 
better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and expense of 
poor judgement by getting an abstract or title insurance 
policy first and buying the property later?

Eastland County Abstract Company
112 W. Commerce 
Elastland, Texas

PAT MAYNARD REAL STATE
02«4SM «UYNARD Ml KO INC HKHWAT10 EAH EA$TUND,TEXA5

EASTUND HOMS AND ID S
Super Nice 3 BR, 14 bath Brick, CH/CA, custom 

drapes, buittins, fireplace, ceiling fans, stor shed, fence, 
$$0.000

Spacious 4 BR, 24« bath Brick, many extras includuig 
CH/CA, fully carpeted, custom drapea k  shuttsri. tap. 
master BR Suite, formal Uv. rm., big dan w/firaplace, 
bookshelves. It more, $75,000.

Approx. 1 oc. goes w/this 3 BR, lAi bath Brick, CH/CA, 
pretty carpet, custom drapes, buittins, large covered 
patio, bunkhouse, $57,500.

Lake Leon, Deeded waterfront lot w/3 BR (could be 41,
14 bath, fireplace, sprinkler system, stor bldg. Ii car
port. $49,500.

Three for one! Ideal rental property, live ui one 6  let 
rent from other two make your payment, cloee to CHS. 
only $45,000 buys all three!

Attention Newlyweds! Perfect starter home, cute 2 BR 
on large comer loL replumbed, new paint, good condl- 
bon, $28,000.

Just listed, large 2 BR on 14 lots, new vinyl flooring in 
kit., ceiling fans in liv. rm. 6  both bedrooma, naat 
neighborhood, 830,000.

Desirable S. Seaman St. location, large 3 BR, 1 full 
Baths, CH/CA, Dream Kitchan, Huge Master Suite 
w/whirlpool tub, beautiful lot, $B2,500.

Like New! Exclusive Oakhoilow Addition, pretty 3 BR,
2 Bath Brick, CH/CA, ceiling Ians, fireplace, privacy 
feiKe, large maxter BR, $73J00.

Lake laon, 4 BR w/cedar xiding, deeded loL StaH 
water, fireplace. Kit. island w/Gen-Aire, outside deck, 
approx. 2,000 iq. R., $M,500.

Walk to Sieben Eiern., 3 BR. 14 bath Brick, new 
carpet, new fenced, fresh paint $■ wallpaper, CH/CA, 
ceiling lana, buittins, $44,500.

Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home on concrete foundation, 
CH/CA, new carpet in Uv. nn., buittins, washer 6  dryer, 
itor shed, fenced yd. w/Gym set, lots of trees, $34,500.

Rsdneed for QuIA Sale! I BR w/5 lota, very weeilad, to 
settlewRete, 131,MR - - i '

Hillcrest Addition, 3,5«) eq. ft , 4 BR. 3 Bath Brick, 
large shop bldg., patw, pretty trees, 875,000.

3.100 sq. fL, 4 BR Brick, asp. Uv. areas, enclosed patio 
rm., beautiful woodM backyard w/big Bar-B-q pit, big 
kitchen. $79,500.

Owner Finance with $3,000 dn., large 3 BR on comer lot 
w/trees. Garage li Shop w/stor., stove, refrig., washer k  
dryer stay, $30,000.

14 Stoiy, 3 BR Frame, Ben Franklin flrcpUce, asp. 
uUUty, approx. IJOO xq. R.. $35,500.

Priced below Appraiial, Attractive 3 BR, 14 Bath. 
Ontral Air, new carpet, new roof, fresh pauL well cared 
for home, $37,500

Ideal inveatment property for rental, 3 BR, new roof, 
stor. shed. $23,000.

3 BR Frame w/sidlng, C!H/CA, carport, fenced yd., 
very clean, $30,500.

Large 2 BR Frame, big kit.-den combo, major ap
pliances stay, sits on 2 lots, 822,500.

Nice 3 BR. 14 Bath Brick, comfortable den w/pretty 
fireplace, sunroom, CH/CA, huiltins 854,500.

A Hop. Skip Ii Jump from Town, 12.0 oc. of beautiful 
coastal, 3 BR, 2 Bath, only 6 yrs. old k  looks Uke ne*, 
CH/CA, buittins, carpet, ceiUng fans, woodbuming 
heater, satellite, $74,900.

Stately Victorian, this large k  Unique home has $ nns., 
CH/CA, professlonaUy decorated. Easy Terms, $MJ00.

Owner Finance, large 2 BR, approx. 2,000 xq. R.. for
mal din., big kit., huge utility rm., 7$' x 210' lot, $22,500.

3 BR Frame, new plumbing to street, new roof, detach
ed gar , 311,500.

Cheaper than Rent! $7,500 wiU buy thix 2 BR on large 
lot, Ii owner will even finance it!

2 BR Frame, new double carport, large stor. bldg., 
plumbing k  sewer lines only 2 yrs. old, nice trees, $3I,$00.

All the AmeniUes, 10 room executive home, many, 
many extras!!

For Sale or Leaae/Purchase, nearly new 3 BR 14 Bath 
Brick in Popular VaUey View AddlUon, $50,000.

EstabUshed HiUcrest Addition, this large 2 BR, 2 Bath 
has formal Uv rm., large den, HeauUful w ooM  lot, 
reduced to $45,000.

Extraordinary Home on approx. 1 oc. in town. Sauna, 
Hot Tub, Wet Bar, Private Patio, large Den w/Fireplace, 
CH/CA, buittins, k  more, $110,000

Duplex. 2 BR on one side and 1 BR on other, fenced 
backyard. $16,000

2-Story, approx. 1900 sq ft., 4 BR, comer lot, owner fin. 
w/$2,000 dn., $20,000

Remodeled, cute 2 BR, has (J4/CA, nice'carpet, good 
arrangement, $29,300

Large 2-Story, 4 BR, 2 Bath, formal din., wet bar, sun 
deck, decorated to perfection, approx 3,400 sq. R., Pric
ed about $20,000 too low for quick lale! $75,000

Lovely older home on comer lot has formal Uv. k  din., 
big den. 2 large BR., fireplace, detached gar. w/stor., 
gorgeous trees, $39.000

New I.uxury Home on secluded wooded acreage, 
Log/Rock/Glass, Seeing is the only to believe all the ex
tras this Fabulous Homa has! CaU for appointment'

Brand New Brick Home nearing completion in Ex
clusive Oakhollow, 3 BR. 2 Bath, CH/CA, Plush Carpet, 
Covered Patio, Many Extras!

Lake Leon, new 3 BR, 2 Bath Home on Deedod Lot, 
SUff Water, $05,000

Large 3 BR, 2 Bath Home on 0 lots. Big Country Kit., 
formal Din., sep. Uv areas, pretty redwood deck, fenced 
yd., workshop, $75,000

Handy l-ocation, 3 BR w/carpeL detached gar., *  fanc- 
ed yard. $27,000

Residential lot m Eastland. $3,900.
5 ac wooded tracts dote in to town. Ideal locabon.
to ac tracts, great building tttts.
5.5 ac., county rd. frontage on two tides, $7,415.
Crestwood Area, 1014'xlSO' lot, $1,500.
Owner Finance, 94'xl40' wooded tot. 84J00.
2 Lou. Each OO'xllO'. $4.000 at.

NOMB AND ton: CISCOs RANOOt 
OLOiNp aRtO N , OORMAN, 
RISING STARp MORAN
Moran, Duplax, 2 BR, 2 Bath on «nt tU t and I BR k  

Bath on other, coi{ld alio bt aacallent Baatnsai Locatton, 
only $11.000

Ringer, 0 loU in city UmlU, $8,tM for all.
Olden, 4 BR, 14 Bath Stucco, large Uv. rm. 6  dm, l.iM 

ac., $17,500
Ranger, Nice 3 BR. 3 Full Batha Rack Homa, CH/CA, 

Firaplact. $U.000.

Olden. CuU 2 BR Stucco on .435 ac., Fu-eplace, Car
port. Big fenced yd.. Garden Area. $22,500

Gorman, 3 BR, sep Uv aroas. carport, biulUn oven k  
cooktop, $23,500

Ranger, Owner Finance, 3 BR. 2 fuU Batha. CeiUng 
fans, gar., $27,500.

Olden, Pretty 3 BR. 14 Bath Bnck Home on 1 ac., 
CH/CA. Fireplace. Buittins. garden area, chainlink fence 
completely around property, $75.000.

Lake Cisco Area, 3 BR Mobile Home w/added rm.. 
Owner Finance, $12,5M

Ideal Homesitea near Olden, 3 to 18 ac. woodad tracU. 
owner finance w/|500 dn

Ciico, 2 good Reiidentul LoU, $3,150 for both.
Gorman. 3 BR. 14 Bath, approx. 2,945 tq ft., nearly 

new plumbing k  winng, attached Hiop, 844.5M.
Ciaco, Nice Bnck Duplex, good location, or could be 4 

BR. 2 Bath Home, $32.500
Ranger, llO'xlOO' Lot on Breckenndge Rd., 84,500.
Ciaco. 3 BR Frame, iKility, carport, could be good 

buiinetx location alio, $I7,5M
Olden, large 3 BR. 14 Bath on approx. 4  ac., formal 

din., utiUty, carport w/itor., new roof, large pecan trees. 
850,000

CiiCO, 4 BR, 14 Bath Brick, coiYier lot, CH/CA. 
buittins. only 04 yrx. old, $42,5M.

Cifco.3-Sb>ry, Irma., 2 baths, abundant space! $11,000.

UND: FARMSr RANCNES, A SMAU 
ACRUGI WITH NOMES

154 sc., near Cisco, Mostly Oak Trees, lomc Mesquite 
shallow water weU, 1 tank, Good Highway FronUge $575 
par ac.

Ill ac.', nmr Eastland, County Road Frontage. 4 tanks 
l i  mrWtl'twBl. 0*' Wcatboand Water Lme in tronl o( pro
perty, good fences. Minerals, Owner says sell' $350 per
oc. for cash.

too ac. N of Eastland, heavily wooded, plenty of deer 
and turkey, new City Water line k  Tap, pretty place' $735 
par ac.

1313 ac. S. of Eastland. 2 mi. Leon River, approx. 3500 
native pecan trees, 10 tanks, fenced 6  orossfenced, 2 
metal bams, corrals. coosUI, some minerals w/produc- 
ing wells. $575 per oc

343.3 ac.. Hunter's Paradise. 2 deep Unks stocked 
w/fiah, Sabona River runs through property, 140 ac.

' cultivation, remainder pasture. Oak k  Pecan trees, 4  
minerals. $17$ per ac.

412 ac. N. of Eastland, fenced k  crosafenced, 4 tanks. 1 
water weU, 130 ac. coosUI k  some Mine. $500 per ac.

too ac. NW of Eastland, good fences, will aeU aU for 
M35 per ac., or will divide Into 40 or M> ac. tracU for $850 
per ac. (bounty Rood Frontage on 2 sides.

30 ac. Nasr Lake Leon, I tank, mostly Klme grass 6 
smaU Meaquites, MeUI Shed. 81,350 per oc.

179.5 ac. near Rising SUr, nearly all in CoasUI, M sc 
Trees, 2 water wells, 5 Unks, good fences. House k  
Hunter's Ĉ abin, $100 per ac w /4  minerals, or $1060 per 
ac. w /4  min.

85 ac. between Gorman k  Desdemona, several tanks, 
some minerals. Owner Finance, Good Terms. $800 per
ac.

81.$ ac. SE of Ciaco, City Watar Meter, 1 tank, M oc. 
culUvation, 12 ac trees. Has a 2 BR Houae, 4  minerals. 
$450.00 per ac.

40 ac. near Romney, 1 water weU, 1 Unk, many native 
pecan trees, good fences, 1 cross fence, 4  of minreaU 
owned by owner w/leastng righu. $$7,500.

80 ac S. of Cisco, all improved CoasUl, fenced k  
Croasfenced, 3 BR houae w/atorm cellar, v« minerals 
w/leasing righU. 875,000

12.9 ac. near ElasUond, aU in coasUl w/Uke new 3 BR, 2 
Bath Home $74,900.

COMMEKIAI
FOR RENT: Office or Buainea Space in the Maynard 

Building, Hwy. 10 East, Eastland. AU UtUities F4id k  
Maintenance furnished. Very Reasonable Rates!

Papular Florist Business, plus Unique 2-5tory House 
with Urge Basement and attic. AU for only $15,000.

Good EaUbUahed Business in Breckenridge, w/outlet 
in Eastland.

Hwy. 10 E., EosUand. 2 doors down from McDonald's 
2.7158 ac., "Miracle Mile"' Frontage, Super Location!

Prime Lot on Hwy. 80 E., located Just East of the 
Maynard Bldg.

4 ac. on Hwy. 80 E., with additional acreage avaiUble.
1-30, EastUnd, Between PuUdo's and OMeii, 8 ac. fenc

ed yard with a Urge "Uke new" Office Bldg. Only 
8799M0!

Approx. 1100 aq. ft. Heydilc Bldg, on comer lot, 
esUbUahed buaineu location. 84M00.

14 x53' PorUbU Office Bldg, 831,580.
S. Seaman St. Location, 4,500 sq. ft. Brick Bldg., vary 

veraatile. $85,000. Would consider leasing.
1-38, EastUnd. very nice Urge meUI bldg, on 4  ac., 

caU lor deUiU!

to Unit Brick MoUl U DeLeon, 8325,000.
1 to 5 ac., 1-30 frontafe, EastUnd.
Brick Bldg., downtown Ciaco, 8MJ0I.
Nice Brick Bldg, on Conrad HUton, 835,080.

TAU ADVANTAGE Of TNE 
LOWa INTEREST RATEN

WE MILD NEW NOMB ON 
TOUR LOT OR OURl

WE A R m a A n  tour m s m b m i

H ti. iBUCKi WHKAT 
HKOKKK

WAYNE CHANDLER 
ASSOaATE 

7 3 4 - r P

KAY BAILEY 
ASSOCIATE

m Ja a S L m

ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
ASSOQATE
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AUTOS

rot SAll! 1f79 ForS Muto. 
UfS.OO or*bost offor. CoH 
44S-1237.

C-7»

roe salì - 1413 Mont# Carlo. 
Contact Ion latior koforo S
p.m. at 647-3277 in Ronfor.

R104

ro i SALI-1413 TlHMAorkM, 
S »poo4 torto coopo, foHy 
loaSo4 witk oli powor 
footoroo, 11,400 aiiloi, oi- 
colloat coaSitioa. Cali 
442-1616, Osco.

CIO

tot SALE - Rally Wkool« for 
CMC or Chovrolot pkkop. 
IranS no«, «Hfc trini rinfs 
onS conttr cap. S22S «ot. CaH 
442-27S7 aftor S :30  
woolidayi or oaytimo 
«tokonds.

CI 04

lOR SALE: 1411 Ford Coorte, 
food «ori traefc, atkiaf 
S2,000. 624-2540 1413
Moior faiy laadod 4-«fcool
wflW W C «  WfTW WW999w

minor kody «ork for compio- 
ttoa 5200 624-2311.

T74

FOR SALE - 1476 Soicii Estafo 
wofon, may ko soon at 1012 
$. lossott or coil 624-2536.

T104

HETI NAVE YOU HEARD! I 
Cooatry Villas kas loworod 
tkoir mat. Como ckock os out. 
Eastload's nowost and finost 
in oportmont Kvinf. Como ky 
or con todoy. 624-1361. 1-1 
5300 now only $225; 2-2 
$315 now only 5275. Ask 
ofcoot yoor Iom o  tona spociol, 
w/d conaoctio«, swimmiag 
pool, control koot and air. 
Mosk corpot and waNpopor - 
odoHs and famNys »okomo.

T104

FORRENT
ARTS F0R RENT - 1 and 2 
kodroom opartmonts, 
modarotoly pricod, yoo pay 
tko kiHs, «0 pay kasic coklo, 
6 montk Ioaso. Rof. and 
socority doposit mpoirod. Coli 
647-5253 in Roapor or (toN 
froo) 624-2773 in Eastlaad, 
or soo monapor at Apt. No. 
325, Eim St. Apts. in Ranpor.

R7I

FOR RENT - Vary nko 1 
kodroom oportmont. With 
coatmi hoot and air • woskor 
ond dryor connoctions. Now 
both fiitoros - coli today. 
624-2445.

TIO

FOR RENT - 2 kodroom, 1 koth 
doploi oportmont. Contmi 
N/A, 624-3315 Monday - Fri
day 1-4:30 or 647-3445 oftor 
5 p.m.

T104

opolty and toko op payamato
624-2540 or 624-2311.

T-SO

FOR SALE - 1451 CMC din- 
moad track intorior, ondo

FOR RENT--TWO kodroom f«r- 
niskod oportmont, oM kiRs 
pòid'i | 2 Í l ) .00**mVatk,' 
SlO.ŸÎH^ ’äoposit. Cali 
442-4474 kofom 5 p.m. 
Toosday tkm Sotordoy; or coN 
442-1141 altor 6 p.m. Toos- 
doy tkm Ssriordoy and Sunday

CI 04

FOR SALE: 1451 CMC diomond 
tack intorior, now onpino, 
tronsmission, roor ond, 
brokos, ondo tiros, chromo 
rims, noods minor body work 
for compiotion 52,000. 
624-2311.

M l

FORRENT
FOR RENT - 1 kodroom onfor- 
niskod oportmont, 1 kiock 
from downtown, stovo and 
rofrlporotor, $175 par month. 
Ooposit and mfomneos ro- 
poirod 624-3577 hofom 7 
p.m.

T104

rot RENT - 2 kodroom koooo, 
fondokod «Hfc stavo and 
rofrlporotor, corpot 
tbroopboot, wosbor/dryor 
coaaoctioas. 1265 month, 
n o t  doposH. CoN 624-1051 
or 624-2017.

T74

FOR RINT-CIsco, throo 
kodmoai, 601 W. 12tli, 
0200.N ,  wotor poM, for- 
altoraf, woohor kookop.

FOR RENT--5 kodroom, 2 koth 
homo, oicollont locotion in 
Cisco. Coll 442-1443 or 
442 2366.

C104

FOR RENT - Vory nko oil fvr- 
nisbod 1 kodroom small 

wovld Hho to sinplo 
or man, no pots.

624-1111.
T104

FOR RENT - 1 small and 1 lorpo 
partly fumishod opartmonts. 
Coll 647-3422. Aftor 5 p.m., 
coll 647-3110 in Ranpor.

R104

FOR RENT - 3 kodroom hovso, 
pardon spot, collar, shodo 
troos, in Ranpor, 5250 o 
month with doposH. Fomishod 
cabins noor wotor, privoto lot 

■’ o r  4060  Loon. Coll 
117-734-2055 in fcormon.

R104

FOR RENT - 1 and 2 kodroom 
opartm onts. Nowly 
ronovotod. Wotor, cokio, HRO 
ond all hHchon opplioncos fvr- 
niskod. Royal Oaks Aport- 
monts, Cisco, 442-3232.

T104

FOR RENT - 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE NOME for ront in 
Eastland Mobile Homo Pork. 
CoN 653-241S.

TS4

FOR RENT -404 W. 6th, Csco. 
Dropod, corpotod, two 
kodrooms, utility room, povod 
stmot. Soo to oppmeioto. 
5200 month, 5100 doposH. 
Days 617 634-2364; niphts 
B17 442-2744.

CBS

FOR RENT - vory nico officion- 
cy oportmont. Nkoly furnish- 
od includinp color T.V. and 
staroo. All biNs paid includinp 
NBO • 570.00 par wook - 
5260 month. 624-2605.

TB2

COLONY PARK I Colony II, 
Comolot Spuoro Aportmonts - 
1 kodroom from 5161, 2 
kodroom from 5200. Major 
opplioncos, laundry focHHios, 
control hoot and air, total 
oioctric, dpsipnor docorotod, 
wotor, sowor, porkopo paid. 
Convoniontly locotod at SOO 
W. Sodosa, Easthmd, for odd- 
od information contact 
Oaboroh Ostooa, rosidont 
•maaopor at 624-1473. Epual 
Housinp OpportuaHy.

T104

FORRENT
FOR RENT: 3 kodroom, 1 both 
kouso. 304 S. Ooh, Eastland.
2 kodroom traitor availahio ky 
Octobor 1. 5200 montk. 5100 
socwrHy doposH. 624-1205.

T-104

MOVE ON UP - Country VMIa 
Apts, aro lookinp for a fow 
pood toaaoats. Wo'vo REDUC
ED our prkos and pivkip ONE 
MONTH FREE RENT. Como 
chock us out. Laundry 
faciiHiot, pool, prassy court 
yord, plush oortk tons corpot, 
uN tho oitros. 1 bad - 1 both
5210.00 -  2 bod-2 both wHh 
laundry room 5275.00, fur- 
nishod or unfurnishod
5100.00 DEPOSIT. Como by or 
coll Shirloy Apt. 116« 
624-3164.

T-104

FOR RENT: Estro nko 2 
kodroom, 1 both Mokilo 
Noam, control boot-air, fur- 
niskod, «Hfc woskor/dryor, 
wotor paid, no pots. 5250.00 
a month. Coll 624-14BB.

T-104

FOR RENT: 2 kodroom kouso, 
furtdsbod «Hh stovo and 
rofrlporotor, corpot 
tbroupkout, woshor/dryor
connoctions. 5265 month. 
5100 doposH. CoH 624-B0S1 
or 624-20B7.

T-74

FOR RENT: 2 BR, studio opts., 
wotor and coMo paid. .DoposH
ropuirod. 1 BR, furnishod opt. 
ail bWs poM, lac. NBO. 
Dop M it ropuirod.
5250/month. 624-B447.

T-B5

FOR RENT: 2 kdrm. somi- 
furnishod houso, wosbor 
hook-up, noar wotor.
5250.00 a month, plus
5150.00 doposH. Also 1 small
cobin, firoploco, privoto dock, 
pienk tabkt. 5250.00 0 
montk. Couplos only. Coll 
624-2261 oftor 5 p.m. in 
Eastland. R104

FOR RENT- Vory nko 1 and 2 
kodroom, brick opartmonts. 
Corpot, control, hoot and air, 
loundry and nko yard. All bills 
poid includinp NBO. Also will 
compktoly furnish includinp 
color T.V. with romoto. By the 
month or wook. 624-2805.

TS2

FOR RENT - 3 kodroom, 2 both 
14i70 mokilo homo, stovo 
and rofriporotor furnishod. 
Nko lorpo lot. Coll 442-1806, 
Cisco.

Cl 04

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
houso with utility room ond 
woshor/dryor connoctions 
recently romodolod. 575.00 
deposit 5225.00 per month. 
Roforoncos ropuirod. Coll 
624-1560 after 6:00 p.m. in 
Eostlond.

M O

FOR RENT-2 kodroom houso 
«Hh fenced backyard and car
port. 5225 month. For moro 
information csdl 442-1704, 
Cisco.

CB1

FOR RENT - 3 kodroom, IV2 
both, mokilo homo, 4 cor car
port. 2 mHos from cour- 
thouso. 5kown ky oppointmont 
only. Rrofor rotirod coupio on
ly. Co« 624-2717.

TBO

SERVICES

441-1IA4. For selo-N|bt 
pimw on ttoRor ( K )  IS N .M

C7I

and 3 kodroom. 2 
tswakousos - fuRy corpotod. 
TV, cablo, NBO, and wotor 

lavo, dishwaskors, 
' and dryor coaaoctioas. 

Control hoot and ok, doufcio 
lasulatloa. 624-1411 or 
624-26B3.

T105

SERVICES
CUSTOM FITTING for 
sculptross bras. Coil Mrs. 
Willis 624-B440 for appoint
ment.

T7B

WILL haul sand, dkt, or rocks, 
also do bockkoo work. Coil 
624-144B.

T-B5

COMPLETE PAINTING A 
DECORATING' Intorior/oi- 
torior pointinp, tope, bod and 
teituro, acoustical coiKnps. 
Free ostimotos and com- 
potitivo prices. Coll Harold 
after 5 p.m. 442-1SBS.

T104

H ELP  W A N T E D  I  HELP W A N T E D  | m 1 S C E L L A N E O U S |  L E A S E S

YOU CALL - WE HAUL - Pickup 
and dolivory sorvico, local and 
surroundinp area, cloonup 
your proportios. Movinp, nood 
help, we aro avoilabio wHh 46 
ton pickup and trailer. 
24-hour sorvico. Coll 
624-1552.

n s

AOaAFT SIGN CO: ^  Boi 
1056, Cisco, B17-442-1146. 
Silk screen, real ostoto sipas, 
mognotic door signs and com
mercial signs.

CB1

SEWING MACHINE Repair and 
Special Servke, clean, oH and 
adjust, only 514.45. (Ports 
extra.) All work guaranteed. 
Coll 442-2564.

C78

ROOFING SPECIALIST - Donkl 
Williams. Froo ostimotos. 
Roforoncos. Labor, motoriol 
guaranteed. All typos. Over 
20 years exporkneo. Over 35 
yours Eastland area rosidont. 
Call Joseph Roofing, 
624-2805.

T104

COZART REPAIR SERVICE - 
Now working on most broads 
of applioncos and lawn 
mowers. Now outhorixod to do 
Montgomery Word's warranty 
work. Call 634-2424.

T104

CASEY'S CAKES-BIrthdoys - 
Weddings - Annivorsorios - All 
Occasions. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 4 p.m. Coil 
442-11B3, Osco.

Cl 04

LIVESTOCK
GOAT ROPING: Moran, Texas, 
Sunday, Sopt. 2Bth, 2:00 
p.m. 3 for 525.00. Coll (415) 
B43-5243, for moro infornw-
tion.

C-7S

I
FOR SALE: BRANCUSI 
BULLS. Call 647-1155 ori 
647-1 182 Ini

R a n g o r ^ ^ ^ r o e r i b ^

FOR SALE: Top quaiity 
Berkshire ond Pollond Chino 
Show ’ pigs. David Abbey 
817-893-2733 DoLoon.

T-84

FURNITURE
FOR SALE: Queen sixo wotorfc- 
od with bookcaso hoodboord
and mirror. 5250.00 or best 
oHor. Coll 442-1227.

c-74

MAVERtaAPARTMENn - 1,2 LAWN MOWER 5IRVICE AND
RtPAIR - Spriag Special tuaoup 
oa 3 NP and 3Vh HP mowort, 
points oad pksg, oM choagod, 
dona piotoat oad vahrot, 
skorpon biodo, 525.00 pkkup 
and dolivor. IURRMAN'5 
MOWER SIRVia 1857 Hiwoy 
80 Watt, Osco 442-1857.

CI 04

WANTED
WANTED - Doy loosoo for guaH 
bunting, safo kuator. CoH col
lect (817)244-1254 after 6 
p.m.

CBO

NOW HIRING - Sot your own 
hours - ovorogo 57.00 hour, 
no iavostmont, no dolivory, no 
coiloctioni. Froo training pro- 
vidod. Houso of Lloyd Inc. CoN 
Jonio ot 624-2326.

TB3

WANTED - Friendly catMor, 
aito port-tinio luùadry otton- 
dont. Apply in porten Taylor 
Cantor.

T104

HELP WANTED - Coshior wHh 
background in food sorvico. 
Apply in parson to JorrV 
Toylor at Toylor Cantor.

T104

WANTED - Rool Estate Agents 
for Century 21 to work oreo. 
Training, opportunHiot. Cen
tury 21 - Etasco, Inc. Coll 
647-1302 in Ranger.

RBI

WANTED - Experienced tub- 
surfoco pump repairman. 
Local job opportunity roquiriag 
exporionco ond customer 
roferonco. Send rotumo in 
confidence to Bos 6426, 
Abilono, Texas 74608.

T-74

INTERVIEWING for full/port 
time position to work wHh 
mental retarded aduHs, star
ting salary 53.35 per hour ad
vancing to 53.52 after 3 mon
ths. Apply in person. Nor- 
tkviow Dovolopmont Center, 
401 W. Mott, Eostlond.

T-7B

Airline jobs 517,800 to 
568,500/year, now hiring. 
Call job lino 1-518-454-3535, 
Ext. A-6644, for info. 24 
krt. RBI

HELP WANTED - Russoll 
Newman it now taking op- 
pHcotiont for soomstrossot. 
Apply at West 1-20, Cisco, 
Monday thru Friday, from 8 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
WANTED - Port-*imo jobs for 
coHoge otblotos during wook 
or on weekends. Coll Don 
Montgomery, 442-2712 or 
442-444B.

C104

HELP WANTED - Port-timo and 
fun-thno. Apply in person 
Taylor Cantor.

T104

HELP WANTED-Uvo-ln help 
for oWoriy Indy In Cisco. Room
und board plus salary. CoH 
442-2548.

C81

WANTED - To loose 100 oc. or 
loss.wHh water for groiing oa 
gross rights la Eastland or 
Ranger oro«. Please caN after 
6 p.m. 624-B3B4.

U 4

WANTED: The greed profos- 
sioaal for 54 bod oduH 
rosidoatloi focBity. Spedai 
odacatioa toacbor, social 
worker or RN koviag 1 year 
oiporioaco with moatolly 
retarded or la rolotod health. 
Coro sotting, qualify. For 
mora iaform atloa call 
817-624-1624 or send 
rotumo to Nortliviow Dovolop- 
moat Cantor, 401 W. Mott, 
Eastland, TX. 76448.

• T-74

WANTED: Eiporloacad prodoc- 
tioa supply man. Local job ag-
twAaiMnnMlAaaV̂̂ vEPHovg
in oNfioid productlsa sappBas. 
Send rotumo in caafldaaca to 
Box 6426, AhHaaa, Tana
74608.

T-74

POSITIONS Opaa far 
rogistorod nurse 2:30 to 
11:00 and 10:30 to 7:00 
sbiftt. EicoNont salary ad 
bonofits. Apply la person to 
Marcia Corr, administrator, 
Eastland Mamorioi Hospital, 
304 S. Dougborty, Eoatland, 
Toiot 76448, 624-2601. 
E.O.E.

T-74

HELP WANTED: AH typos of 
handcrafts for now coaslg- 
mont. Shop in Clydo. Ei- 
amplot: Wood cra fts , 
Cbristmat items, guilts, 
sweaters, table clotbot, 
ceramics, stainsd giost, etc. 
(415) 843-4503, (415) 
843-5504.

T-01

WANTED: Goaoral
mointonaaco portea, sopor-
wtmOv g
contact Porssaaol Monagor, 
Roagor Goaoral Hospital, 
Rongor, T o ia t ,
817-647-1146 la Roagor for 
kitorviowt. R74

MISCELLANEOUS

n u r  WANTED-Applicotions 
dosirod for Hurting Assistants 
Ohd LVNt wUlbig to work on a 
call-in basis. Persons obio to 
work tplH shifts, short hours 
or wHh vory short notice ore 
oncourogod to fHo application. 
Exporionco proforrod --but tho 
most importont quality it wHI- 
ingnott to loorn and to bo 
kind, gontio and caring for tho 
rosidontt. Those ore vory im
portant posHlont and roquiro 
a loving coacorn. It it domon- 
ding work and roquirot a per
sons willing to give full effort 
whHo on tho job. NO PHONE 
CALLS. Apply In person 
CANTERIURY VILLA-Cisco, 
ask for Shirloy.

C74

DEER NUNFERSPKIAl- 16 ft. 
travel troNor 51,000. loo ot 
107 N. ConnoNoc.

T104

foR a u T i Ì t s o o o m c

TomoN motorcydo, good 
coaditloH, $400.00. Coll 
647-1048 in Ranger. R81

for SÄLE: Alrstroom TioRar, 
good coadHioa, GoH carts, 
now weight beach sot, wont to 
buy - smoH oioctric each stove 
oad rofrigorator, sot of left 
handed goH duha. 624-2204.

FOR SALE: Cdt Trooper Mark 
Five .357 wHh holstor and 
speed loader. $225.00. CoN 
oftor 5:30 734-2454.

T-82

STORM SHELTERS 
concreto storm shoHors, 2 
models avoilabio. Tom Loaders 
415-843-5446.

T104

CREMT PRORLEM5? - DOWN 
PAYMENT PROBLEME? - I 
spodolito in opprovolt wHh 
E-Z terms. For sincoro kelp, 
coR coBoct 817-237-8477. 
QuoBfiod by tdophoao.

T104

CLOSING SALE - Surplus 
MMbigs and motorial at 
surplus prices. Morgan 
BuRdbig, Nwy 64 N. Eastlaad, 
624-2668.

T104

FOR SALE-Whoot and 
toed, dean, bulk, gormiaatioa 
totted. CoH Hadden Poyao, 
Cross Plaint, 817-725-6384; 
or Cborioi Poyao, Burkett, 
415-624-5245.

C78

FOR SALE: AONA StoHloa 'And 
No's Oono' (Cowboy), good ‘ 
ditposHloa, ridas and baadlat 
w ell, sound brooder. 
Reasonable price. Call 
647-1065 in Ranger, even- 
ingt. R82

NEED SOMEONE wHh good 
crodH to otsumo paynNntt on
0 slightly used Singer console 
model sewing machine.
Ortgiiwlly pricod 5726.86, 
bolonco 5144.80 or 530.05 
monthly. Coll 442-2564.

C78

LOTS FOR SALE - by owner. 75 
ft. by 105 ft. hot gordon spot 
and tome fruH trots. On pov
od Street. Coll 624-8764 
after 6 p.m.

Cl 04

FOR RENT -, Troilor spaces for 
ront, nico, quHs, private 
placo to live, 540.00 month 
and your utilities. Coll 
647-3067 in Ranger.

R74

FOR SALE: Sphmot piano, 
$250; rofrigorator, 575; 
range, 585; completo maple 
bed, 560; desk, 575; ckhm 
cabinet, 5150; good soloction 
of oppliconeos and tools, dot
ing out, ontiquot 20 porcoat 
to 50 percent off. Flea Mart, 
3012 East Walker, 
Brockonridgo, 1-554-4845.

c-74

FOR SALE: Exordto Rovdag 
Mochino, IHio now. Also, sot 
of weights, used, vory 
roosonohio. Coil 647-1248 in 
Ranger after 6 p.m. R80

FOR SALS: 21 ocrot outsida d- 
ty Nndts, good homo tHa, ana 
stock took, lots of trocs, dty 
w stsr sva ilab la . Call 
647-1554 In Rongor. R74

CHILD CARE
NOTICE-LkoasodchNd core in 
my homo, 24 hours o day. Coll 
624-2874.

T104

LOST&FOUND
FOUND - Man's

bo claimod at
lagrom, 215 S. 

I ,  Eastland, 624-1707.
T-80

NOME FOR LEASE: Largo boodt * 
and 3 acres near Rongor 
school. Loose wHh optioa
buy. $ 250/moath. Ca l), 
647-1822 in Ranger. R89^

for SAU - Model 40 JD wHh 
dtec, pioator, edtivntor. now 
battery 52600. 1477 Col- 
WMH pop up teat trailer, now 
that 5850. 653-2453.

T81

FOR SALE-King sixo wotoifcod, 
4 pc Hving room suHo, clotbos 
dryor, storm door, HHor, co
ment mixer, chest frooxor, 
otoetk nritor tow, turkeys, 
chickoas, and firewood 550 
cord.'Coll 442-4S8Î, Citcó.V.

C104

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE - Antiguo gloss and 
fumituro and other ceNoc- 
tibios. "Wo Buy Estatos." Tho 
House of Antiguot, 408 S., 
Bassett, Eostlond, Texas. 
Opon every day.

T104

MOBILES
4.4 PERCENT f ia a n c la tj 
availabio on soioctad amdols 
wHh oaly 5 porcont downl Soa : 
US boforo you buyl Wastgotos 
Homot, StophaaviHc, 817 
465-7876.
C 7 4

TWO BEDROOM rupet, kogiaa-' , 
big ot oaly $3,445. Thvoa 
bodroom ropot, beghiaiag ot 
oaly 54,445. Easy tomm, 
onty finoadag. Wostgota • 
Homot, StopboaviNo, B17.. 
465-7876.

C 7r

NSW 16-ft wido hoawt bogia- 
aiag ot oaly $10,7451 Easy 
torms, easy fiaaaco . 
Wostgoto Hemos, Stophoa- . .
vHIo, 817 465-7876.
C 7 4

18 WIDE - Lots of room 1008 
Sg. ft., 1487 2 BR, 2 BA, On- 
ly $266 por ow., 13.5 por- r 
cent APR, wHb 10 porcoot 
down, Art's Nomos 326-2342 
or Metro 443-6148.

T-74

CLEAN - Ropostosod Hemos,!
Al Silos and Prkot Col Art's - 
Mobile Hemos Ine. 
817-573-1133.

T-74 -

LARE LEON: 3 bdrm., 2 botfc 
mobile hoam oa 2 lots wHh - 
175 ft. water front and city .• 
w ater. 550,000,...^
415-523-4041. , -A

T-85 :

N ia Mobile Homo oa lot wHh ̂  
mudi Storage and carport.' -’ 
Coll 624-8712 14x65.

T-84 •

ALLIANCE MOBILE NOMES - 
150 loto models, to choose 
from. Too many groat boys to 
Hst. Ahnest no down poymoat. 
Good, bod or no credit, wo con 
help. Call collect 
817-237-8477. ’

T104

HUMPH OUMPn DAT a R E  
1005 West Commerce, 
fMtIand, Texas. Open 7:30 - 
5:00 Monday thru Friday. Hot 
•cols and snacks 624-3452. 
Pro-Sebod Program.

T-85

R E C R E A T IO N A L

HUNTERS - Slide in camper 
good condition, tioopt 4 or 
more Va both - got or electric 
rof., furnace, gat stove, 
5 M 0 0  - 734-2476 or 
734-2464.

T-80

C O M M E R C IA L

GREAT OPPORTUNITT to own 
your own bushiostl Lake Loon 
store, gat, bait boato, 
retidonco. ExcoNont locotioa. 
Price reduced. CoN Town A 
Country Rool Estate  
624-1725.

T104

1 •.

OFFICE SPACE FOR UA5E hv.. 
downtown Eostland. Coll 
624-1741.

Til
-- -  ........ ....... 1

EASTUND BUILDINC 50x100 
ft. for tolo, coamiordal koys 
downstairs; apartmoata 
upstairs 624-8731 ar . 
624-3237.

T104 ■•=
.. ■ - ________ —

EXCELLENT BUTI Taha yaor 
**••*«• oí two automoHua 
sorvico-typo motoi beHdhgs, 
30x50 oa 40x80 and oxti«

«tarage. CaN Town A .,;, 
Country R««| E s tâ t# T
017-624-1725. . ,*•»« •

T104 .
-V, : j I

Fences

S te ln m a n  F e n c in q

(817) 647-1946
LEE ROY STE INMAN 
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H O M E S H O M E S

m  U U i  4 .N  « n i  k  ’
IH H » . W « „ , .l.« r i< , *■
pfcwM, ••w«r liiwt t« prefer. 
tf. CeN 447-1124 ie «Mfer 
yrelwpi  e«4 eveeiii|e, er
è 7 - 1 » 0  4eriii|4ey. IM

ledi. Oweer fbieece. CeN 
( I1 7 ) 4 1 f . |1 7 0  er* 
(t17)442.3MI.

TU

M  SALE IT  OWNiI . 3 
M*eeei, 1 batti beate «hb 4 
3 /10 aerei ieiaiai EattlaM et- 
tp laiHi. Cai 434.2S7I.

TI4

TIAM • 3 beëreeai beate hi 
Otee fer preperty hi Fert 
Werth aree . Celi 
117.237.4333 or write Cene 
CeaipbtH, 14M Jecbtbere 
Nwy I . Alle, Teiat 74020.

CIO

NM SALI lY  OWNII - Ahaeet 
aew, ce la r  tlOlap, 3 
beOreeaia, 2 bath, fireplace, 
vaalteO celfai|, centrai beat 
ani air, attaebeO ibep aa4 a l
tra cterape. $4I,S00. 1407 
Watt I tb . Ibeae  
1.«1S S«7.2S24 after Sp.M. 
Sbewa by appahitment miy.

C104

fM  SALE . Larpe, eMer berne 
ia eiceHent ceeOitiea. 4 
beireeei, 3 bath, baaeaieat,
fireplace, «aey e itra t.
Veteran can nieve in free. Cal «fter I p.ni.

MOVING, NIED TO SELL- l  
bOr, 2 batht, larpe 4en, 
CH/A, carpet, itemi wbi- 
4ewt, eicelent lecatien. Epai- 
ty an4 watame lew Mentbly 
paynienti er new leen.

Centary 21, lattee, Inc. at 
447-1302 in lanper.

1104

C74

IT  OWNEI . 1 year aM, 4 
hedreeni, 2 bath heme en ap- 
pmihnataly 3Vi acret. 4V̂  
milet N. ef Eattland. Many 
eitraa. $79,000. 429-3411.

n o

HOUSE fOI SALE - Den't mitt 
tkii beeatifvl 1V̂  itery, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath heme on cal- 
de-ioc in e terrific Eaitiand 
neipbborhoed. CeHinp font, oN 
bvilt-ini, 2 fireplocei, lorpe poi SALE IT  OWNEI - le d  
pameroom, end 2 itoraH dee 3 bedreem, 3>atb, 1900 
baildinpi. Cdl 429-3370 day, f|. beate en cerner let. 
or 429-3S49 eveninpi. bifermatien, cdl

429-2021.
T104

LIVE IN THE COUNTIY - larpe 
3 bedreem, 3 bath, madam 
enerpy efficient heme en 12.S RM SALE IT  OWNEI-Irkk 

MW. « M l  Î T *  “  ^

4S3-24S3.
TOO

1 bath, den, utility roam, 
dithwacber, plenty ef ipace, 
centrd heat-air, litaated an 
ene and a haH lati with fenced

KM SALE IT  OW NEI-Irkh 3 ..tbaildinpt, tmet.
bedreem, 2 both, 2 car $35,000. Doyt 442-1142, 
parape, centrd h ^ ^ ^  dr. ««tnliipt 442-2319. .
Many eitrat. Mlt-hn, 4 cel- CIO
hip fant, drapet and mid _____ ______________ _____
biindt, leporate didnp area, ^  ^  moved,
larpe matter bedreem, lerpe ,  Landry
f a ^  ream with bdH-in bet ^  ^  p^h. $3,500.00. 
tab. larpe weeded let. Swbn- cdl 447-1213 in lanper. 177

dech. Oep yard, iterape 
bal dinp, privacy fence. Shewn 
by appointment ' only. Cdl 
429-253S.

H 9

MUCT SELL - 3 bedreem, 1 
both heme in Citce, on 
SO1IOO let. Nat larpe Hvinp 
ream and ploy ream. Cal 
442-2757 after S:30 or any 
time weehendt.

C104

RM SALE 01 LEASE farchate - 
3 bedreem, 116 bath, 1 car 
parape, fail carpet, cteve, 
ditkwatker, ditpetol, fail 
brich, I year dd. 713 S. Cen- 
nellee. S 5 9 - I2 4 I  er 
SS9-3414.

T104
304 W. 13th - 4 year aid 3 

bedreem, fimplece, enerpy 
efficient, 2 both, SS 1,000.

1S07 Idlard - 3 bedreem, 
1 bath, pmtty neiphberbeed. 
AS IS. S2S,000. .

904 W. 9th - 2 lett, 3 
bedreem, 1 both, parape, 
brkk ttreet. $10,000.

1203 W. 12th- IVh lett, 3 
bedreem, 1 bath, 3 car parape 
whh thep $40,000.

Tradition'! lettoârant.

20 ACIB, 2 mHet Seath ef 
Scranton, VS field, $6 oak 
treat, water wel,' tandy tdl, 
ceanty read, only $14,000' 
$ 3 ,20 0  down opprei. 
$191.12 . monthly or ate 
veteran olipib)ity apprei. 
$119.SO monthly $1,120 
down payment and cletinp Men ' 
Eaten le a l Ettate  
91S-704-S4S3 .o r  
9JS-704-S1SS. ■

T-70

LAKE PUCE • Cleto te lene 
Cedar Ceantry Ciak. 2 
bedreem 14i40 moble berne, 
centrd beat and oh, two level 
deck, fleatinp deck, 13«14

1a#WVŴ V̂ W W W  IWt
439-3402 er 429-1104.

T-104

1112 W. 12th 2 bedreem.
1
M i^  finance. AS IS $20,000.

4.2 acmt.en Labe lerde 
load-lech beate $10,400. 

On peH coarte 4 year aid, 3
A> -̂A---------  mWWOTHp m pSâ V̂p
atllily  ream, fireplace. 
$ 1 1 ^ .

1 Wedmem, 2 both, 2 ear

MOVNIC - Matt te l by Oct. 
ISth, Caiy 2 N  - 1 loth 
moblo beaie and land. Very 
lew epaity, very lew 
paymentc. Call Crit 
571-2409.

T-79

W TON hove beeh TUINEO 
DOWN far 0 parchóte ef 0

9$ VOaV̂iWmVp
--»-»-«---«■--j l i a i

$37,000.
•Tt

I
117-573-0429.

T-79

M l Ceorod NNtea Ave.
:  daee 442-3044

C1M

SIVttAL 2 and 1 N  moble 
bemet fa r le n t .  Coll 
I1 7-II4 -S 0 4 I.

T-79

GARAGE SALES

YAID SALE: Fri. end Sot., 
Stpt. 24 and 27. Lott of 
ovtrything. 1206 W-. 9th 
Citco.

T-70

MOVING SAIE-Rve piece far- 
nitore tot, 1943 Chevy 
ttyittide pickap, 14 ft. 
dvminam beat, S bp near new 
mtetWer  ̂ and mitcelaneovt 
hemt. Monday thra Tbartdny 
only. Tam left off Niphway 4 
an lake Otce Nerthtbem 
Drive, 4 mlet north ef Otce, 
felew tipnt en dht read ene ■ 
mie te Gat Lipht Point. Cdl 
442-4407.

C79

GAIAGE SALE-707 W. 17th, 
Otce. Clethet, famitam, bed, 
lett ef ttaff. Satardoy and 
Sandny, 0-S each day.

C7à

GAIAGE SALE-009 W. 9th 
Street, Citco, Satarday, 
0-5:30. Saie kitide. lott ef 
clethet 25 centt each; lett ef 
miuelianeoat. - •

■ C70

STMl MY HOME - $20,500 - 
Meo 3 bedroom, 3 bath moble 
en 2 oemt ef. land. Qaiet 
ceanty aettinp }aat one arile 
from city Hnritt. Heme it faly 
carpeted, CH/CA, anderphm- 
ed, tterope, yeanp frait 
treat, thede tmet, and pecan 
treat. Cal 439-0233.

T79

FOUK FAMILY GAi a GE SALE - 
QaiHt, dl kind! of beddkip, 
clethet dl tiiet, tome onti- 
paet, dl hbidt of homemade 
dolt. Friday I p.m. throagh 
Satardoy till dork. Wett end of 
Old so in OMen acrott ttreet 
from water tank.

T-78

AUCTIONS

CISCO NOISE AUaWN, neit 
tale Sanday, Oct. 5, 1 p.m.* 
Open centignment, regittered 
hertet wW telbfirtt. Ahedy 
contipned 13 repittared pafait 
coitt breedinp bwhide lapt 
AHve in 75, Tap Men, Dect 
Dementtrater, Dancinp Der-. 
bith, The Invetter, Sara Cath, 
Go Mon Go, l edper and Qaet- 
tien Mark.
4 yr. eld blae fUly frith 
Nelywoed Gold and reyd Rinp 
breedinp. FWyt, Marat and 7 
peidinpt - Meed linet inclade 
Dec Command, lay Jay, 3 
lart. Top Deck, Jet Deck, lil- 
iy Von, locket label, Darlinp 
■all. Iron Reward, Rock thb 
Wind, Dec Spencer Rart. 3 mi. 
Wett of Citce, Teiat on 1-20, 
North tide, 117-442-2304.

T-71

AUCTION - Centignment auc
tion, Sunday, September 31 - 
Y p.m. Rring whatever yea 
have, famitare, apploncet, 
form egdpment, teoft,.beatt, 
trolera, cart, pickapt. Itemt 
told in order centigned. te be 
Meted in' edvertiekig contign 
before Sept. 15. Late eon- 
tignmentt welcome. Citco 
Auction Co.' 1-20 W. 
• 17-442-2304.

PERSONALS
Anyone havinp on unpaid 

obiipotlon awed by, er awed 
t<), Mrt. Ckariea P. Aekcraft 
(Utle I .  Athcroft) pleace 
notify Mrt. LWan Ceiby, 2719 
North lltb  Street, Waco, 
Tovat 74701 far 
•ettlement. RK-71

THANK YOU O P P O R T U N I T I E S

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Tbartdoy, Dételer 3 and Fri
day, October 3 at 1120 

■ MachweN Road in longer. 
Toyt, baby ciethet, pat 
kentert, dieket, famitare, 
lawn mower, motorcycle. 
1:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. . 179

YARD SALE--402 Front Street, 
Citco. I  to 5 Saturday, Sept. 
27. Lott of goodiet.

C7I

We weald Nke te take thit 
oppertanity te tel everyene 
hew mack we appreciate the 
feed, flewera, and memerielt 
mode te the American Cancer 
Society in memery ef Pat 
Maynard. We weald alte Mho 
te thank yea ail far year 
pmyert, phone cailt, cardt, 
flewera, and giftt tent te Pot 
while the waa in the hetphol 
in Hoatten. We have attemp
ted te thank each one per- 
tenoHy, bat are afraid tome 
ef the caidt en the beaatifal 
plant! were inadvertently 
nritplaced, te pieaae accept 
thit note ef thanht te abew 
our grotitada. We appreciate* 
year theaphtfahieat to very 
much.

Sincerely
The Joe Maynard Family

T-71

OWN A Niphly prefhoMe and 
beaatHal Mae ttere. Ladlet, 
Cbldrent, ESent. Gaacanteed
ilrlv NVIM VfVwt m
ratal prkaa 40 ta SO percent 
belew year cempetftian. We 
offer thia aaipae oppertanity 
far 0 fact ralam an year cath
ivvvVvYMWole VwVo B0”
tienoNy known branda-1500 
ttylec Andrew Geler, Evan 
Picene, læ t , Nbe, Reeheh, 
Soft Spate and many mere.
514,900 te $39,900 ineiadea

and fiitarea. Cal Anytime. 
Prettipe Faabient
501-329-2342.

T-7P

M obM  Nom « T ram p o rc
A ll TypM Of AAobilw Hotn« SwrviCM

-Movlrig ^ ____-RooTRapoIr
-Set Up -Tin Down -Phimblnp

LIcghmcI And Bondwd 
RRC036581

Rt 2. D«L«on (817)893-6753
Night Or Dúy 104

B R Y A N ’S  4 ?
I>arts Plus autosloro
300 S. Seaman -  629-2158 

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Joba

Your Best Buy In Auto Porté eerl04

GARAGE SAU: Thar., Fri., 
Sât. eU04JM^0ime in bach of 
United Pentecottoi Church.

T-7i

R O O F IN G  C O N T R A a O R

.MAX SQUIERS SR.653-2354
Afttr 6:00

Built up roofs and shinglos o
a

New Work Guoranteed QCUJ4J

Golf Carts
NEW, REBUILT OR USED

Come See at

SHADY OAKS
Between Baird Clyde or CALL

915-854-1194 Baird
KING INSURANCE AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN
RANGER
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552
lUNGER

2 Bdrm, 1 bath with shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabinets, 2 lots with garage and 
storage. $22,500.*
12 Lots - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings.
Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Ranger: 3 4  bdrm., utility rm., 2 bath, built in cabinets in 
kitchen, carpeted, ceiling fans in living room, newly 
decorated. $25,000. *
Ranger - 3 lots with garage on 1st Street, 300 ft. frontage. 
$1,600.

Eastland: 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utility 
room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
$47-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
$47-1383

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
442-2134

■V',

mmid eoHMTVGtlvt« eoa* 
•iitmt DrofroMS wMch 
holp ktap your imom. od*

drf$$ iHd tplPDhono 
nuNikor at'lumd $o now 
Mid rofuior eoftomori 
know kow to coiitoct 
you. Profo$$ioH4d holR 
ovoiloblo to dooign 
•dvortioing Hint WOIKS. 
Coll yoor Local 
nowignpor today.

Hospital 
Report

OPPOtTUNIH: Advortip* 
log in tko Local 
Now$gapor pnyp 
dividoodt. Wo

Ranger General

^  wiiwn m  Do TIM Monnlna

U.B.A. CMNl BDIfOIKlI
W D O W D l l lO r t

T a k A E P B★  Amtral w worM-WMla Tour* w erwisM
w M t l  4  ca r D aw tH  

ChDck With usPIrDt Mp
UnlvDricri BpdcM dI

JiMk us About AMMka A nipo '■•I
WD Can NmifllD

AN Molor crotfit

Inez Wren 
Porter Ewing 
Marvin Schofield 
Vera Lovelace 
Mabel Newlin 

There is a total of 9 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Sonte names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
those patients.

Beaty-TulleyrravefaTravel Aowncy

ORDER DRAPERIESi 
NOW!

To Be Inatalled 
For The 
Holidays 

C a U B cU .W e C a n H clp

The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy 80 West) (817)629-1319'

Jam M W .R O tllfff mALTOR
B rokir

a. t . IS
1111. M ain Bt. R angor, T ax a s REALTOR'

Nom a P h o n a 047  -lOOT
Vwy attractive brick Uuac badrooni. 2 batba, di/a, Uvinf 
room, dtnin« room comb., den, kitchen with double wall 
oven, dishwather, cook-top. Four fans, double attached 
garate, storm doors li windows. Urge fenced back yard with 
fruit treat, woth shop. WUi FHA 12SI Meadowbrook St

Two acres wsal of iUim*r with Brick home, two badrooma, 
m  baths, double attached garage. Urge kitctian with nice 
built-ins., living room with woodbarniag fireplace and dinuw 
room. About 4 miUa out, Morton Valley sratar.

Comer lot li ^  with three bedrooms, 2 baths, Uvingroom din
ing room comb., vary attractive kitchen with cook-top, wall 
oven, dishwasher, four fans, uUUty room, fenced back yard 
with pUy houae, workshop. 1122 Desdamona Blvd.

Older two bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kit
chen, on lU lots. Priced to tall I M « « .

2 bedrooms, one bath, living ream dining room comb., 
kitchen. uUlity roam, tlSWI « 1  Paige SL

nice

Large home on comer lot with three bedrooms, one bath, 
utility room, kitchen, beck porch, two car garage, seperate 
dining room. Urge living room. Priced to sell tOO Cypreai.

acre with two itory home, 4 bedrooms. 2>s bsths, new 
carpet in living room, three refrigeration window uniU, kit
chen, storage room. 124 BUckwell Road.

i  Uts with home, three bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining 
room, double garage.
Five aerea with oldw heme, three bedroom, one bath, cut 
into several nnall pastnraa, work ihap. wall water, nica 
garden spot.

Big brick home on 1$ acres of land. Olden water, very Urge 
den with wood burning fireplace, double atUched garage, 
uUlity room, three bedrooma, one bath, central heat A atr.

10 acres in city limits priced right PUO. 

IHO acres west of Ranger.

922 acres south of Ranger.

t  lots with s home plus I mobil home hook-ups. Two 
bedrooms, one bath. Urge kitchen, living room dining room 
comb. Make us an offer.

32t acres West of Ranger.
126 acres East of Ranger.

Three bedrooms, Urge living room dining room comb., four 
refrigeration window uniU, carpeted, two car carport, 
garage and work shop, asphalt drive, celUr in beck yard. On 
the edge of Ranger.

40 acres West of Ranger. 

4M acres North of Ranger 

IM acres North of Ranfer.

ir
REALTOR*

O n l ^
r - T - i

647-1302 EASTCOINC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger 847-871S

Vitelious Street-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr;, 1 bath. 2 car garage and 
workshop, FHA Appraised.
TravU Street-Large Frame, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car garage, 3 
lots. Easy financing.
Lamar Street, Meadowbrook Addition, Largs t  Bdr., 2 bath, 
CH/A, FirtpUce, basement, two lots.
Mesquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 1 car garagt m  one

Spring Road-Frame, 4 Bdr., I bath on 2 lots.
(Ypress Street-Good location. Frame. 3 Bdr., 1 bdth, fenced 
backyard.
Cypress Street-Beginners Home, Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath oa 
one lot.
10 Acres with Rock Home. 3 Bdr., 1 bath, firapUcs, well, barn 
and tank. Owner finance.
Carbon. IW Acros-wilh Brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bntti. CH/A,

N North of Rangor, good I 
ntlnf. Flntnclnc AvallaMt. 
I wiai boaallfal traoa, 1 poa

teak, barns, good fonças,Ito Aerai North of 
good burn 
12 Aerai
3.M Acrit wtth Largo 4 B * „  I  balk, Finplaos. CH/A priesg 
to aiU.
Lakt Ciaco,-«nall cabla on Unasd lat, Ounar flasnoa. 
Sinclair Strai t MiMte Ham , t  B * ., 1 bath, amv cniyat, 
fancad yard, CH/A.
3 Acne with Larga MabOa Horn, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, wailHiiip,
flropUen, CH/A.
34 Acraa S W of Oaca-Haiid Ong wnU, baaaUfHl bnlldliw Ma- 
■Ownar finança.
Lake Laan, Datdad Lot, F ram  Hanas, 3 • * . ,  I  hath.
Lake La«i, Datdad Lot, wMb amaU H am  haws.
Yoang Strset-Voteraa rnavt la Baa, P ram  3 M r., 1

fIropUcc, 4 productng wells, '•4 mlneraU. Rtahigr "  - - -_ Ster-in  Acres, Brick Horn, 3 Bdr., IW bath, Ch/A I 
irrigaUon wells, and holding tanks, Gas Well.
2 Deeded Iota Lake Leon-Steff Water, Storage BMg., floating 
boat dock. TV Ant., Bar-B-QiN Grill 
Pine Streel-BeauUfullv Undaeapad, Frame 2 Bdr., I bath. 
SUy Street. Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, ceiling fans, garden ipot.UVSI
cellar, Urge yard with beautiful tnea.

270 Aeree eerih of Oeee, large teak and im r a l wwD twka, 
water wall, haasa that aasdi repair, I  
Owner Ftnanee.
We have several dialoe lets an take Lean.
Contact O^tary tl Patecs, tarJht HUD Itapa 
Thriving Ranger Bwlww tar $alsl 
lt4 Acres • Naw Hspa • 7 wsda, w  pawpa, K J tl Ha.

Oktan-Doubit Wide MobUc Ham, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 
Steragi Bldg.
OMan ■gtucco, 1 Bdr., 1 bath, fiiepUce on vary largo M. 
OakMU Subdlvtelan-BNatlfttl Brick, 3 Bdr., 1 bath CH/A 
wMhaitra M.

all cultivstion, eoaaijr
T-P Camp - F r a ^  3B4h>., 1 bath, llfaplBoi,Oer«wipet, I
ear garage.

Lorry Anaotroof 699-1683 BobkyLLM Io 6684878^

Shirloy Griffith 647-1686 D ona McDoboM 84 7 -llfl
BDxoRirFTni-Bitouat-pitn.BAffico, me.

Pat Number 1 to work lo r you.
enttCaaiunr 31 Riel gitele CerperaiienHtruswe 1er the NAr.eoad:-tradliraikeifCaaiwy «Beili SamBqeslOpparnmltylnpteyir. Printed h USA. 'SMatmoMi
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Lights From The Christian World
By OtMUad •

“ And Behold there arose a 
threat tempest in the sea, in
somuch that the ship was 
covered with water, but he 
was asleep”  (Matthew 8:24).

It was a beautiful day 
when Jesus and His disciples 
boarded a boat on the Sea of 
Galilee. Jesus slept while the 
disciples enjoyed a day of 
rest. Then suddenly a storm 
arose and began to lash 
against the boat. At times 
the storm became so severe 
that the waves covered the 
ship. They feared for their 
lives. They hurried to Jesus 
and awoke Him.

“ Save us!”  they cried, “ Or 
we will d ie!”

Jesus aroused from sleep. 
He asked them why they 
were so fearful. He told 
them, “ Have faith.”  Then 
He commanded the storm to 
stop.' Immediately the sea 
became calm.

The disciples marvelled at 
this They had learned a

Brag
Corner

V

Miss Kristie Ann Cozart 
and Terry Lynn Ingram, 
both of Cisco, will be mar
ried Friday, October 3, at 
6:30 p.m. in East Cisco Bap
tist Church.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of l.arry and Liz 
Cozart of Route 4, Cisco. The

EASTLAND
COUNTY

valuable lesson. Jesus could 
do all things and He was wor
thy of their trust.

Friend, ask Him to help 
you. Trust Him in every 
situation in your life. David, 
the great king of Israel tells 
us, “ Come, behold the works 
of the Lord”  ( Psalm 46:8).

Isaiah 30:15 is saying, “ In 
quietness and confidnece 
shall be your strength.”  
Know that the turbulence 
you felt within your inner 
self shuts out the One who 
has the power to calm the 
storm. Jesus is saying to 
you, “ Be still and know that I 
am God.”  So friend, be still, 
be quiet, and be confident for 
He shall be your strength. It 
is His promise to you.

Ladies Only Earn 
^ to ^  per Hour

iun Job.
No Investment. No Collecting
or No Delivering.
Coll Doys Nito 442-4198 or
Nights - Kothy 629-8759 ctn4l-42

Wedding Bells Amy 0 ‘Brien
Elected 
President

9 a

/

K rir  Michael Brown 
. July 3. 1986

Parents - l.arry and Robin 
Brown, Arlington 

(iraiulparenLs - Joe and 
IKins Brown, Arlington.

G reat-G ran dparen ts  - 
Aubrey and Thelma Brown, 
Eastland

Erie IS the first boy in the 
Bi own Kainilv m 21 years.

Buy 1 At Regular Price, 
Get 2nd O f Equal Value 

Or Less FREE
Coupon Good 

Mon^ Tues^ Thurs. S<U. 
from 5 p.m. until dosing. 

Limit 1 Coupon per table!

Not Valued On Orders To Go

('iOupon Good
Sept. 2 2 .2 8 ,  1986

prospective bridegroom ’s 
parents are Joel and Nita In
gram of 400 Avenue L, Cisco.

Miss Cozart is a 1986 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, and Mr. Ingram is a 
1984 graduate of CHS.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to at
tend the ceremony

STEPHENVILLE -  Amy 
O’Brien, Junior Home Mak
ing Education m ajor at 
Tarleton State University, 
has been elected president of 
the V o ca t io n s ! Hom e 
Economic Teachers Associa-

VISIONS
No. 38 River Oaks Village

Shopping Center
Abilene, Texas 
915-698-7200
Becky Priiet, Owner

Mrs. Tommie Harris models a 
Mickey Mouse outfit

from  VISIONS in 
River Oaks Shopping Center.

b39Sw

tion of Texas (Student Sec
tion) at Tarleton State 
University.

She was also elected  
reported  of Iota  Delta 
Homemaking Club.

A 1984 grad u ate  of 
Eastland High School, she is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.V. O’Briqn.

Sunday,  ̂
September 28,1986

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

CUSTOM 
HAY BALINt.
442-4200 tiuy 
442-127(? niglO

cur 79

AUCTION
OCT. 4.1986-10 am.

___________________   . .11 .. y   ' ' ' I I 1 ' 'Bunger Equipmej
6 Mi. Southi>f

On
Featuring Equipment Liquidation 
of Farmers & Financial Institutions 

ALL EQUIPMENT WILL SELL
>ARTIAL LISTING

TRACTORS
IMOTOMAiaChoIrtwi», IJShp. Spt. nO, Dud 

RemolM. Cob. Mr. WctgMt. 1l.4iM Axl. 
Dual*. 2563 Houn.

1*79 10*5Ma»»«vF.f9U*on,»lhp.Spl.RTO.ftJ04
BwtwlM. Cab. AR. W«lohh. U.4.S». «80 Hn 

117$ Cos*. nON>.3pl.rrO.Duall«(no«M.Cab.
Ah. Wdghlt. 184x31 Dud*

1874 *74IH DlMd. $8 hp, 3 pt. ffO. Dud BwndM.
18 4x30 wHhlH l$50Frodlood«t.303«H«i«« 

19*2 4010 Jd«i Dow« DlMd. Synctwo-Rang*.
18.4x34, Dud ■•mdM. 3 pi.

«$ Mo**m  FMgu»on. 4$ hp. got. 3 p(. ̂ TO. Rour*fStMring. R«c w4 Qv«fhad Ffont Ei*d Loodd 
1967 80« IH DlMd. 3 pi. RTO. Shtgl* Hyd.
John Dm <* MT. 2 cyindd gai. 3 pi. ̂
DOZER
1961 D«Cd*rpMaiDoxd,Wld*gaug*.Hydllad«, 

IiKhlc Start. Good Unddcontogo
COM BINE
John D««f« 440 Cofhblno. Go*. 14 n ptdtoim,

18.9x2«. 930 How*
M ISCELLANEOUS

. Art*-Woy 42SA G«lndd-Mlx«r. 10$ 8a Tank 
Wd-Mw« 400 8o. Gidn Kart Hyd Fold ougw, 1000 

RfM no, txcdtad CondWon 
IH$IODill, UxIO.FdMlMr.LovdlM 
m$IODf«, I«xl0.8lg8ox,UvdUf 
Ronchd* Prtd*. 13.000 Portabta. Tondam Axta,

BuRiFeadw
IH l«x:0DfllFdMU«<8ox 
John Door* 18x8 Diia

HAY EQUIPMENT
John D*«f* 347 Squor. lalat. Ctaon 
JohnDodo 1209 Mowd CondNIond 
Tumbta 8ug found tqta Movd

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
S49 4940 BILL BURGESS AUCTION C O .

' n o w s
198$ KrouM 1480.14 « . d h d . txe*8«d Con*mon
1984 Rhino Modd 84 20 a. Foid d n g  T o n d ^
1800 John Dm t , USprtngStKdhChbd. J d . 

GougoWhod*
2Krau*«l4fltanddn. __ _
IH ModdS$. IS Sprtng Shonk.Chbd. i d
IH M odd S$, 11 Sprtng Shank. O d d .  S d  
Gfohan 17 Shank CNMi, 3 d  
Hydroulc On*-woy 
7ShankSubSo8d 
4HTanddnDbe

MOWERS
SdvbFlox 1$. IS*. Hy«kau«cloklShMddd.400Hii.
IH $R,3d8h(dJdd 
Mohcnrti sa. 3 d  Itadk 
4aM ow d
POST HOLE D IG G ERS
l98$Donu*d ModdiMOHHydioidcDrtvoPod 

Drtvd. ExcdtanI CondWon 
ConHndital Rod Holo Dtggd

PLANTER-CULTIVATOR
John D odo 4 Row. 3 d .  n o d d . Gougo WhMb 
MoRno 4 Row CuRhrato*

LIVESTO CK EQUIPMENT
l«a  Hot* Stock Trofd
14 a Hota Stack Tiald
Soon. ItoSd Mounted Coaio Sprayd
Powdd Rivd Ccd Tobte
Hood Gate
D M foSdCdaiH Rch
4WhOdTio8d

AUCTIONEERS
549-06S7
873-443S
S49-0979

TXS-022-0419
ter*7S

BUNGER ROUTE 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

W A L - M A R T
WEEK-END

S p e c i a l s

SAVE 14*

Comet
*Oisinfpcts as it cloans 
-Bldocbps out tough food stains

•14 Ounce 
•No 02851

Reg. 48*
for

SAVE 46*
Crest Pump

•4.6 o*

Reg. 1.46

SAVE 5.94

Rival Crock Pot 
Slow Cookor

Crock Pot
•Tho original slow cookor 
•Romovoblo stonowoor
•Cooks 8-10 hours for 

only a fow cants
•No. 33S5 Reg. 24.94

«V

SAVE 47*

Aloe Vero
Shompoo A Conditioner

•18 Ounce shampoo with i8  
ounce conditioner twin pack 

• Natural ingredrenls •Henna. 
Jo|oba Aloe Vera liavors

Reg. 3.44 ^ . 9 7

SAVE M.OO

Witk
•64 Ounco 

•No 27006 406

Reg. »3.94

Aloe Vera
.s'lVr’W 

3 1

Aloe Vera
yampo®

.5 Aloevera
"*• COlKWk-"
iS'
|l

2.94

SAVE 1.00-

Right Guord
• 10 Ouncps 
•Limit 2

1.76
^ ^  Reg, 2.76

SAVE 26*

Shosto

Reg. 94*

dOPtOMCErr SAVE 29.96
Komer AM/FM Digital 
Cassette Player ^
•AM/FM S*«k and Scon ^  |
•15 Stotion eloctronk I  H

prasat tuning (5 AM B ■
10 FM) •Supartunar III _  1 t o

•Fader Control •Nq KE212I ” * 9 -  '7 9 ,9 6

Orgonlzers
Reg. 97*

Reg. 1.27

H  ■
f '

I

Prices Good: Saturday, September 27 - Monday, September 29, 1986 
Hwy. 80 East - Eastland Hours: 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. Monday - Saturday 12:30 - 5:30 p.m. Sunday

WAL-MAMT AOVfnTieCO MCflCHANOieC POUCY-H •  ot» »Ttention (o t»ve 
every Mvertised *tem m stock Monsevet 0 due lo i r v  untoteseen reeeon an 
edvertissKl iteme* noi ev%4abte tof purcheee Wsi Meri wS «eoe s Rem Check 
on request tof thè merc hernli»# lo be purcheeed et thè sete prtee whenever 
I iisahlii oi e li you e sim4» tlem et •  comperaWe reduction m pnee We 
reaefve thè itghi lo kmit quaotities Ltmttehona votd m Nee» Meaco
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Senior Citizens 
Nutrition Menu

REV. ft MRS. STEVE COUTOUZIS ft STEPHANIE

Nazarene Church 
Has New Pastor

The Rev. and Mrs. Steve 
Coutouzis met the members 
of the F irst N azarene 
Church last Sunday when , 
they b eca m e the new ’ 
ministers of the church. The 
highlight of meeting the 
Coutouzis’ by the members 
was getting acquainted with 
Stephanie, the two year old 
daughter.

Rev. Coutouzis is a native 
of Indiana and has been 
preaching at the Snyder 
Nazarene Church for the 
past 2 years. Mrs. Coutouzis, 
B ren d a , was born in 
H ouston , and being a 
“ preacher’s kid’ ’ ran claim

many cities as her home in 
Texas. -Her father is the 
minister of the Nazarene 
church in Amarillo.

Rev. Coutouzis, a graduate 
of the.i^lazarene Bible Col
lege of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, states he is looking 
forward to ministering to the 
church members and friends 
of the church. He also feels 
greater ties will be ac
com plished between the 
church and other churches, 
and the spirit of the Love of 
Christ from the churc'h will 
radiate throughout the com
munity.

Cisco Police Department 
Enter Into Year Contract

A resolution of the City of 
Cisco to authorize the Cisco 
Police Department to enter 
into a one year contract with 
E astlan d  County
Cooperative Dispatch was 
approved at a special called 
meeting of the Cisco City 
Council held last Thursday 
in the council chambers at 
City Hall.

In other action the Council 
approved an amendment to 
the 1985-M Revenue Sharing 
budget. Council members 
decided to table a discussion 
regarding utility line reloca
tion for Thrifmart expansion

untii further mtormation is 
obtained. Mr. Moore stated 
that the City of C isco 
relocated water lines and 
went to great expense to 
move these lines two years 
ago with the understanding 
that Thriftmart would ex
pand but they did not.

Attending the meeting 
were Mayor Joe Wheatley, 
City manager Mike Moore, 
City s e cre ta ry  G in ger 
Johnson and cou n c il 
members Bural Chambers, 
Hoy Dennis, Arlie Whitley 
and Allen MastcfV .̂

The first federal budget 
blueprint for fiscal 1987 
agreed upon by house and 
senate negotiators features 
no new out of pqpket health 
costs for older Americans. 
The medicare spending cuts 
contained in the budget will 
not result in any additional 
out of pocket costs for 
medicare people. Some con
gressmen wanted the Part A 
(the hospital) deductible 
which is paid by medicare 
patients for the first day in 
the hospital, and now .is $492, 
to be increased to $572 next 
January. AARP and other 
aging organizations had 
argued strongly on capital 
hill that older Americans are 
already paying too high a 
deductible. It is hoped the 
deductible will be lowered to 
$5lf4 beginning January 1, 
1987.

The prograrns for the past 
week included: a program 
presented by Janet Thomas 
in regard to good nutrition 
conditions for all older peo
ple; dinner m usic was 
presen ted  by M ildred 
Johnston, Lois Holder, and 
Senior Citizens Band and 
Choir. The band participated 
in the Roaring Ranger Day 
Parade.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

M on d a y -C h ick en  and 
dumpling with gravy, peas 
and carrots, raw vegetable 
salad, banana cream pud
ding with topping, bread, 
butter and milk.

W e d n e sd a y -F ish  and 
tarter sauce, carrot cabbage 
slaw, pinto beans, crinkle 
French fries, canned pears, 
cocnbread, butter and milk.

Friday-Ham and apples, 
potatoes, green  beans, 
refrigerated dessert with GC 
crust, bread, butter and 
milk.

Hay Hauling 
Champion§hip
The first annual Roaring 

Ranger Day Hay Hauling 
Championship will be held 
Saturday, September 27, 
1986, at 12:30 p.m. The entry 
fee for this event shall be 
$15.00 per three man team.

Trophies will be awarded 
to the 1st place team along 
with prizes for the 1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd place teams. Greer's 
Western Wear of Ranger is 
donating the prizes for the 
three teams that place.
.For a list of the official 

rules or to have any ques
tions answ ered contact 
Wayne Bradford (647-1076), 
Steve Schooling (647-3750), 
or Kim Watson (647-3091).

Teams may pre-register 
that morning until 12:30 p.m.

the Flag of the United States 
and The American’s Creed.

Speaker was Flora Mc- 
Canlies giving an interestmg 
program on the Constitution 
of the United States.

Members present were 
Bernice Durham, Sarah 
Alford, Ruby Lee Pirtle, 

. Flora McCanlies, and Jeane 
Pruett. Guests were Dorothy 
Donovan and Novella Bigby.

Mexican Feast 
For Parish Hall 
To Be Held

Crawford 
Chapter Of 
DAR Meet
The Charles* Crawford 

Chapter of the DAR met 
Monday, September 22,1986 
at K-Bob’s Restaurant in 
Eastland for luncheon.

The Invocation was given 
by Regent Flora McCanlies, 
after which all enjoyed a 
delicious salad bar.

Following the meal the 
meeting was opened with 
The Pledge of Allegiance to*

WEATHER 
. WATCH

A Mexican food Feast on 
Sunday, O ct, 12th, at 
Ramona’s will benefit an ef
fort to raise funds to build a 
Parish Hall, it has been an
nounced here.

Members of St. Francis 
Catholic Church have laun
ched a building fund • to 
establish a Parish Hall, 
under the direction of Father 
Jim Miller and Tom Nye, 
chairman.

R am on a ’ s popu lar 
restaurant will be open on 
Sunday, Oct. 12th, from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. with her full 
menu of offerings and all 
proceeds will go toward the 
building effort.

Other fund raising pro
jects will be announced.

Plans are to secure a 
building in which classrooms 
and a meeting hall will be 
available.

R am on a ’ s restaurant, 
located at Highway 6 and 
Int. 20 normally is not open 
on Sunday, so residents are 
urged to make their Oct. 12th 
plans accordingly.

NOTICE
Please check the date on 

the mailing label of your 
Cisco Press for the expira
tion date of your subscrip
tion. The date shown is the 
date it expires, so in order to 
keep your subscription from 
running out, check thp date 
and renew before it expires 
so you won’t miss one single 
issue!

Thi;ee team » of Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department 
members were sent to the 
areas south and west of town 
at 10 p.m. Thursday after the 
National Weather Service 
broadcast a tornado alert. 
Hail and high winds were 
reported in the Cross Plains 
area, but storm conditions 
did not materialize here.

Blaek-Bean Video» 

Now Available

Adjusting
to

widowhood

Memories of him are fresh on 
your mind . . . your best years 
were together. By being active, 
you get on with the business of 
living. He'd want it no other 
way.

%

Duplicate copies of the 
Discovery-Fest ’86 evening 
celebration on the Cour
thouse Square are available 
at the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce Office at $20 
each, according to Manager 
James Wright.

Tlie evening’s program 
was videoed and copies are 
now being duplicated. The 
program includes the band 
concert, the choir concert, 
the introduction of the 
Eastland family and the 
historical pageant.

C |8 0 ^ M iie ra l Homé
203 W. 7th St. Cisco, .Texas

4 4 2 -1 5 0 3
Bural

Chambers

E YOU 1ARE 
PUTTING 
ME
o n ;

AONftAPrrrr

F irst cn ristia n  cnurcn  
in fo rm atio n  Line 

4 4 2 -4 3 0 1  . ^
r in f orm atlonof O h rlstiarl 

Church 4  Tne com m unity

Guys 'n 
Dolls 

Hairstyles
no W. 8th 

10% Off 
on Tuesdays
Complete Family 

Hair Care
Open Tu0s.-Sat. 

Own«r-Op«rator, Joy Pone» 
Operator Joyce Boyd 
Walk-Ins Wolcom*

C l0 4

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106. Conrad Hilton 
Cisco. Tex. * JHUmiKfl iMSeHT̂  

iSOf

Pmnonal Satms A Service For 
Home Insurance’

»^Cor Insurance'
»^Commercial Business Insurance 
^  Mobile Home Insurance B

Travel Trailers
»X Boat Insurance 
^  Life.lnsurbnce 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337

ffamm....|
This past week, the FFA 

memters have been btay 
building pens and cleaning 
up the school farm. Also, the 
Cisco FFA members are 
selling Com Gold sausage 
and peanuts as a fund raiser 
tax the* ch a p ter . The 
Greenhand members are 
learning the FFA creed.

By Chris liCdbetter 
C isco  FFA  C hapter 

Reporter

relglpuB servi» I

inmemorium.1
Donations to the Conrad 

Hilton Memorial Patj( and 
Community Center have 
been m ade by Ronnie, 
Peggy* Chris and James 
(.edbetter in memory of 
Jovita Mascorro, mother of 
Mrs. Michael Anderson, and 
in memory of Phillip Moore, 
nephew of V irg in ia  
Wheatley.

Redeemer Lutheran
Church

Our W orship S erv ice  
begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled, 
“ Excuses That Do Not Ex
cu s e ”  based  on Luke 
14:16-24. Sunday School for 
all ages is at 9:30 a.m.

“ One of the saddest lines 
of history for someone who 
worked hard to accomplish 
great things is that he ran 
out of time. Time has a way 
of doing that, a fact of life 
that affects us all,”  says Dr. 
Oswald Hoffmann, speaker 
nn THo T *ithp*-on Mont- Oon’t

miss the m essage, “ No 
Time,”  next Sunday at*7:04 
a.m: on radio station KSTB 
(1430), dhK BW T(1380)at8 
a.m. or on KFQX (1470) at 
8:30 a.m.

Tonight, Family Night is 
at 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Church Council 
meets at 8 p.m.

W edn esday, N ursing 
Home worship is at 10 a.m. 
Conformation (Hass is at 3:30 
p.m. Choir is at 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jesus Friends 
begins with sessions at 9:30 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Q^p(ft»tÉttBr..|

Benriee
Hen And Women

DRAPES MISSING

D rapes and cu rta in s 
valued at some $350 were 
reported missing from 701E. 
14th Street last Tuesday by 
Mrs. Betty Nixon, according 
to a Cisco Police Depart
ment report. Police are in
vestigating, Chief Billy 
Rains reported. .

Airman James C. Lewis, 
son of retired Master Sgt. 
and Mrs. James L. Lewis of 
1710 Dove Court, Abilene, 
Texas, was graduated from 
the U.S. Air Force aircraft 
maintenance course at Shep
pard Air Force Base, Texas.

D uring the cou rse , 
students were taught air
cra ft m aintenance fun
damentals to repair and ser
vice one- and two-engine jet

a ir c ra ft . M aintenance 
management and documen
tation was also taught to 
assess aircraft readiness 
capability.
. Graduates of the course 
earned credits toward an 
associate degree through the 
Community College of the 
Air Force.

His wife, Patty, is the 
daughter of Barry Sellers of 
124 Legget, Cisco.

Older People Are Targets 
Of Fraud Operators
Senior citizens are prime 

targets of fraud operators 
and quacks as depicted by a 
Health Quackery Quiz shown 
by Johnnie Jeffcoat, health 
chainnan for Cisco's AARP 
at their meeting Sept. 18.

The .film showi^ suave 
o p era tors  app roa ch in g  
elderly people with a cure-all 
for tlieir arthritis or any 
otlier ailment from which 
they might be suffering. 
Usually, their medication is 
colored water with a bit of 
spice or extract added, the 
film cited.

Another approach is an in
vestm ent in a distant 
business-generally a big 
land (levmpment scheme 
hundreds of miles from the 
home of the prospective in
vestor. Many of these are 
lake shore lots where the

lake has sometime not even 
been built or, if a natural 
<*ne, portions of the lands for 
.sale or underwater.

Another fonn of fraud for 
which oldsters are an easy 
prey is insurance^ AARP has 
Prudential Insurance and no 
agent ever calls to sell it. On
ly prerequisite for obtaining 
that policy is membership in 
the N ational A A RP. A 
representative com es at 
regular intervals to explain 
the various types of policy 
but he speaks to a group, not 
to individuals.

The film warned, "If you 
think the person calling o r  
you Ukifyuig.^^ ‘rijHift-’ , oaUL 
the Better Business Bureau. 
If your home town does not 
have one, report it through 
the mail. Texas has two 
places for such reports;

Postal Inspector in Charge, 
P.O. Box 1230, Fort Worth, 
76101-8001, and Postal In- 
spec'tor in Charge, P.O. Box 
1276, Houston, 77251-1276."

The local chapter now has 
206 members and 65 of them 
were present to learn the 
ways to prevent the hi
jacking of senior citizens.

Each committee chairman 
reported and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Roberson were elected 
to tin: nominating commit
tee. This board will present 
their slate of nominees at the 
October session and the 
president will call for addi
tional nominations from the 
floor. Officers will be elected
at the November meeting 
and insta lled  'a t  the^ 
December one.
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AVON 
Boy Or Sell 

CaU
Wanda Hallmark 

44^^7S7

Business
Services

FORTHEGIFT 
1 THAT IS MADE. 
WITH

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, m  Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat ft Air, Fenced In 
Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th, 442-1258.

cl04

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3140. 
Cisco, c-102

F ort W orth Star 
Telegram deliverer, is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a suhsefiption. 
c-105.

Home Repairs 
Mowing ft Painting 

Bobhy Garrett 
44 2̂285 - 442-3144

clM

The
Workbasket 

308 East 20th 
Cisco, Texas

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West o f Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 

.442-3031. c-105

NEED 
TYPING DONE?

Call Lindy’s Typing 
Service. (817 ) 442-3382. 
Experienced typist, fast .i| 

! service. C-$

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
104, Monday-Thursday. 
Phone 442-2001.

c-104

KNIGHT
ELECTRIC

Commercial And
Residential

ReasonaUe Rates
CalI44M 8ll c-28

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insola
tion, metal construc
tion , new h om es, 
cnstoih cabinets, con
crete, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

44M933 cel04

HOUSE PAINTING 
Baddy Stpe 

44^4$7S
C-M82

APTS FOR RENT 
1 ft I  Bd. apta., fa n . 

water, HBO, ftTV  eaUe 
pd. Faataiae A pts., 
Ciaca. caO 04S47H .ar. 
4484811. ^11-118

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, B ir t j^ y , An
niversary, All-Occaslaa 
Cakes.

I7 .il and op.
I 4 4 M llt  e -m

GOLDSTON 
SATELLITE 

D ishes-UN  and 1^. 
^ L E S  ft SERVICE* 

Specialise in Repair 
8174484in

e-lM

T a M ^ ,
SBRt

types sf dtal 
sraift. IS8.I8 per b  

‘ Mfadmam 4 hears. CnI 
BahH allm ait,44M lf7.

Usali U nsi A l Sfans 
Up

( f l S H é l - J l é l

TIM BARTON 
CONVIRUCnON  
ft INSULATION 

New hsnsss, add<«nB,*«j

ea n ercte , e la e tr lea l 
watt ft hisnm m BoIs m  
taMnttsn. CnB $ » « m  
a l l s r ip ja .  e -m



^ T h r if t  ^ a r t
THE F r ie n d l y  F o l k s

The Idea That Didn’t Die

1008 Av*. [ , 200 East Main,
Double

M anufacturers'
Coupons

Bring in your manufacturers' cents off coupons 
and we will double your savingsl

(Offer excludes retailer or FiEi co u p o o S s  tobacco or 
dgorette refunds or refund'certificirtes.)

Where Your Business Is Appreciated
Multipio Likt Coupons Art Not Pormittod 

Pricts Efftctivt Sot., Sept. 27 - Tuts., Sept. 30, 1986

Price Saver
Crinkle Cut 2

Potatoes FOR

2 lb.
$ 1

It was January, 1961, and 
the 97th T exas  S tate 
Legislature had convened In 
Austin. Price Daniel was 
Governor, and young men. 
with the names oi Gus Mut- 
cher, Ben Barnes and De La 
Garxa were beginning their 
political careers. F.
Kennedy was President elect 
and Lyndon B. Johnson Vice 
President elect of the United 
States.

Scott Bailey of Cisco, a 
fresh m an  C ongressm an 
from District 76 (Eastland.

Callahan and Shackleford 
Counties) drafted a Resolu
tion dealing with a Tariff on 
oil imports into the United 
States. The Texas economy 
was down, for the State 
revenue depended a lot on 
the production of oil by in
dependent companies.

There was even some talk 
of having to vote in a soles 
tax to pay for state expen
ditures. But os Congressman 
Bailey rose to give his 
Resolution he did not notice 
an over-powering amount of

ieeeee<uuieeew eeeeeeeieeee>eeeeeeim »aiaüm iiH i»» rRI-OPINBoot ftfhoa Ropair
N a i f  f O l M  A  H M iS  

M illlla  YO U  W O K
Solos A Hools For *20'^ 

Locotod Loko Cisco Hwy. Noxt Door 
To Tod's A Rox's Ono Stop A Shop

< >ee»e»«t»e»eeee«ie*e#eefieeeieeeeee»e»aeeeee#ee»eei# a

Rodgers.
Piano Service 

Pianos Tuned 
& Repaired

Free Eatimatea 647-1590

¡3 PJVI. - 10 PJVI. 5-52 Ranger,

Cisœ PRESS
PubUcattoa No. (USN UHM) 

e  EsoUand Coimtir Nowwoeer Ce.
441̂  TOCAoa.D n m
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LIMIT 2 with PurchosA
SUOSCRIPnON RA11B: 
lit Eastland County BS.00; 

Adjoining Counties lU.OO; In 
Texas |U.OO; Out of Texas 
$29.00; No Out o f U.S. 
Without
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interest in his ideas. He gave 
the speech a i follows: 
RELATIVE TO DfPSOINO 
d u t y  o n  FOREIGN OIL 

IMPORTATIONS 
H .S.R .N 069 

“ Whsroas, conssrvatlon of 
oil resources is vital to the 
welfare to this state and to 
natlonsl defense and that ex
isting practices of seloctive 
purchasing of oil load to 
discrimination, destruction 
of property and waste, and 

“ Whereas, The fact that 
the importation of foreign 
crude oil into Texas has 
reduced the reasonable 
market demand in Texas to 
the extent that production of 
domestic wells has been 
necessarily reduced from 
their more effective rate, 
and

“ Whereas, many stripper 
wells have been prematurely 
abandoned there-from, and 
that a serious waste of the 
natural crude oil of this state 
exists by reason thereof, and 

“ Whereas, there are hun
dreds of wells throughout the 
state of Texas without 
p ip e lin e  c o n n e c t io n !, 
representing m illions of 
dollars in invested capital, 
with poor financial return 
and in some counties it is not 
now possible to sell enough 
oil to pay operating costs, 
and

“ Whereas, small fanners, 
land owners and royalty 
owners In the State of Texas 
are being deprived of much 
needed bonus and rental 
monies, and

“ Whereas, Unemployment 
is increasing at an alanning 
rate throughout the oil in
dustry and State revenues 
are decreasing at. such an 
alarming rate that new and 
burdensome taxes wiU pro
bably bo inflicted upon the 
people of Texas, and 
5

“ Whereas, Millions of bai^ 
rels of foreign oU. costing ap
proximately One Dollar ($1) 
per barreU, are being mer
chandized throughout the 
United States on a Three 
D ollar (63) per barrel 
market, thereby increasing 
profiti of the major oil im
porting* ccanpanies to the 
financial detriment of the 
groat State of Texai  andJlL 
people, and .

“ Whereat, due to thia un
warranted influx of foreign 
oil many of our Texas fields 
are operating on an eight (6)

r»«r I'viTV chockin); .icc»»unl mvil, Oliwy 5.»vinga h.V!«n p«M*Uivc nnawer. In l.n l, 
ucIviM' live grenl checking ncrtiunlv, ,in j Ihi’y'rv About aa ah clH*i'kinK
.HVtMinIs m’l — bvc.iuM.' they aII p.iy inlercM! H uh Ihey o((vr nwny other p«*!tllive 
le.iliireH. Uhi l'or iìisUinee;

+

+

+

+

+

The OIney One Account
Earn* mArkcl ralet, unllmilcCi checking, fret
firal order of checki, MPACT Card available and no lervlce
charge (with minimum balance of 91,0001.

The OIney Savings Check Club
Eamt Iniertal, free nolary service, free pertonalized corporate 
style checks, free money orders and traveler's checks, free 
credit card registrslion, travel and enlertainmeni discounts, 
no service charge fwtith monthly membership feel, monthly 
magaiine and much more.

1 .

The OIney Savings Super Checking Account 
Eami markcl rales, free personalized checks, 
free notary servlet, Iree money orders and traveler s checks, 
free MPACT Card, free membership in the Diney Savings 
Check Club, and many other benefits. 92,900 minimum.

The OIney Savings Checking Account 
Earns Interest, freeiirsl order of checks, no service charge 
(with ptinimum balance of 99001, free checking for Senior 
Citizens and students, free notary service and more.

The OIney Savings Commercial Checking Account 
Earns interest, truncated accounts and non-truncated accounts 
Ichecks relumed in slatemenH or carbon copies only», free 
traveler's checks and moitey orders, treasury las and loan 
depository, no service charM Ilf required balaitce 
mainlainedi. Visa and MasterCard services.

For checking account qrrvicc that always Ircsls yuu and your m«HH’y positively, 
' Sav

|uHi some ol the many positive ways we can help you reach your liriancial goals
\ isil Ihe OIney Savings near you liufay. Our Inlvrctl bearing checking accounts areUlney :

■ol Ine
Come see us sesm. Or call and we'll «tme > you.

OLNEY
S/VINGS
Wr'i* nrypiSi«« Uw cm tsOr»» in m

F.f.L.I C.
r (H* Altxm » Aixw » Antwi C'Mv* A«tr * ttnwk * 

•rlileiT"0 ’ Rm-kriwMar * aniwfMn««< • AwSSwiirn < Clwu * Oydr 
• CiArvwn ttiMMiKhr •Cniw l1atm«CniwHI*l>«M«r »Ik lenn 

• FxHmé • nrOf« -CMiimdlv * C'Aaham • lliaMI • IMbdav • 
larkatsmi« NiHwn» ■ * Miiorr • Vysviw ■ 8nwfct « gtryhi'm Mli

• TlimrtM«««iw • Vrnwn • tUrsIhi rtWd md WlcktU SaSa 12)

day per month basis, and 
“ Whoraos, Today the to- 

dspwident producer 
at the croearoada of financial
bankruptcy and unleas tba
nooae ̂ c e d  around his neck
by the world oil cartel la 
loosened it will lead to tha 
gradual decline and ruina
tion of the greatest single in
dustry in this grest stste of 
Texas, now therefore be it 

“ Resolved by the House of
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s . . . .  that
Senator Ralph W. Yar
borough be requested to in
troduce and sponsor legisla
tion imposing an import duty 
of One Dollar Fifty CenU 
($1.50) per barrel on the 
fo re l^  oil importations that 
are creating grave financial 
evils, and be it further 

“ Resolved. That the Oerk 
of the House be directed to 
transmit a copy of this 
Resolution to the two (2) 
Senators from Texas and to 
each of our Representatives 
in (in gress  and that we 
hereby urgently request 
their full cooperation and 
support in this proposed 
legislation so Import to 
Texas."

Nfost o f  thé people listen
ing had to agree that thia 
was a good speech from Con
gressm an Bailey. There 
were some excellent points 
to it. But it really wouldn’t 
have a ghoet of a chance in 
Washington - not with thia 
Administration. Too many 
people against it - consumer 
groups, not to mention the 
big o il com pan ies . We 
couldn’t afford to raise the 
price of oil!

So the Resolution was tem
porarily referred to the Tem
porary Committee on Rules.

Scott Bailey recalls a final 
swipe at his ideas in the 
Resolution from one of the 
large newspapers in Dallas.

Time went by. Bailey serv
ed out his term and did not 
go back to the House of 
Representatives. The area of 
the 76th District was chang
ed, with Eiastland County 
placed with Stephens and 
Palo Pinto counties..

When Eastland County 
Judge John Hart died, Scott 
Bailey was appointed to fill 
his unexpired term. He was 
interested in the work, and 
continued to run for the of
fice each time one of his
terms waa u p . ___________

Eastland County was plea
sant enough, but events in 
the w orld outisde were 
cataclysmic. The War in the 
Viet Nam began its torturous 
course. John F. Kennedy, 
Martin Luther King and 
R o b e r t  K ennedy w ere  
assassinated. Men walked on 
the moon, and Nixon walked 
right into Watergate.

Perhaps the biggest story 
of all concerned oil, and the 
way the Middle East began 
to relate to the rest of the 
world. At times it seemed 
that America was almost a 
hostage to their demands. 
But Uie price of oil soared to 
about $40 per barrell, and in
dependent oil com panies 
were able to profit with other 
corporations.

Even in the good times 
Texans began to speak out 
for an oil import fee. Echoes 
of Judge Bailey’s speech' 
began to  be heard  in,' 
meetings of TIPRO (Texas' 
Independent Oil Producers 
and Royalty Owners), and 
West Central Texas ()U and 
Gas Association meetings. - 

None of the Presidents, in
cluding President Reagan, 
ever supported a Tarrif on 
imported oil. Various Texas 
repraaentatives, however, 
began to line up in favor of 
C ongressm an Stenholm . 
Kent Hance, Senator U oyd: 
Bentsen and others spoke in - 
its favor. Phil Gramm held 
out against it. BUI aemenM . 
when G overnor, a lw ays, 
worked hard for the Tariff,'' 
as has G overnor Mark 
White. Currently this is one 
issue on which they both 
agree.

Theree have been many 
sessions of the Legislature, 
since that 75th held more 
than 29 years ago. But now 
there are some strUdng 
simUaritles In state condl- 
Uona, such aa a big ahortfall 
In oU revenue. For oU prices 
Started faUing last January, 
and Mid-east nations s^ T . 
call the shots.

Maybe aomeone wUl make 
Scott BaUey’s Resolution 
again. How about in the N»> 
tkmol Congreu this time?

i’
B ^ ^
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Obitaarlos TIPRO Study Indicates Properties Over-Appraised

Annie Spivey
Annie Scott

T exas Independent 
Petroleum  and Royalty 
Owners i TIPRO i has ex
pressed a jjreat deal of tgn-

cern regarding the valuation 
of mineral interests for the 
purpose of taxation.

Leslie Tugman. in charge

TW ELVE WOnST COUNTIES RANKED BY IMOHEST MEDIAN RATIO OVER lOOIki
CISCO-Funeral services 

for Annie Mae Spivey, 83, 
sister of John White of Cisco, 
were held at 2 p.m. Friday at 
the Baggett Creek Cemetery 
near Comanche with the 
Rev. Charles Clary o f
ficiating.

She died Wednesday at her 
home in Arlington. Born in 
O k lah om a, she was a 
longtime (¿omanche resi
dent She was in the 
restaurant business and a 
mem ber of the Bapti.st 
Church.

She was the widow of J.P 
Spivey.

Survivors include three 
sons, Vernon Ray Spivey of 
Fort Worth, Harrol Worren 
Spivey of Walnut Springs 
and Kugene Kdward Spivey 
of .Santo; two daughters, 
Virginia Imogene Havener 
of K aty and Frankie 
I ,aVerne Carlisle of Arl
ington. three brothers, 
Fowler White of Mullen, 
•lolin While of Ci.sco and Ben 
While of Waco; 21 grand
ch ildren  and 30 great
grandchildren.

A rm A LSA L MPDIAN
•

lOV is% MrniAN RATIO-
CISC'0-Annie L. Scott, 84. COOMTT risM KATIO COD MD MD A L L P S O riR T IES

former Ci.sco resident, died 1. U^nlofi T Y f 1.40 10. . J I . IS « 7 4 .11
Wednesday at her home in 
Lubliock

I. (>>ftrKo O pito l I.1S I M I 4M 7 U . I I .71

3. lUntfor*!. P6A 1.38 33.80 38.11 «1.17 .89

4. Sherman * PAA r » I M I St.«l 78.93 .98
Services were held at 11 

a.m. Friday at Oakwood 5. Sullofi TTP i . i i 3I.M 41.71 79.00 .79

(Jemelerv in Cisco, directed n Moor# PAA i . t t I I .S I )I.S4 71.0» .(1
by .Sanders Funeral Home of 
Lubtxxk.

7. llArtlay P4A M S I I . I I 11.41 7 4 .» .71

• 8. Peeo9 T Y r M S I I . l l » . I t 88.19 .98

Born in Weatherford, she
9. Younf Capitol i . t s 33.41 3 M ) >1.» .79

was a longirne Cisco resident , l)a«v)n PAA M Y II .S I 33.38 »7.7« .»1

Ix-fore moving to Lubbock in 
1!)77.

10./ llutchiruon r« A M T IS .M . 1 4 .» 84.18

( OWham PAA L IT IT.OI — — .13

.She was the widow of ,
•

•

Rotierl BiHJce Scott and was 
a memiMT of the MethixJist 
Chun h.

rnpitni Apprtlial, In«. 
r i iA : rrk li«rd  A Ai>bot 
T iP i  Thom»f y.

Survivors include a son, 
Robert Carson Scott of 
Tulsa. Okla;.; a daughter, 
('athr> III .Mrs .Jim i Rietie of 
l.ubRoik; a sister, Kathryrj 
(Inst of Waco; eight grand
children; and seven grc-al- 
graiidi hildren.

C n« ffkkn l of Utsptrftiofi or ni«n«ur« of vorUbillt/. A low COD ibowj relatively 
variation »ml ron^e^'iently more uniform oppraiMi of properlief. A higher COD  

• ireater degrea of variation and less uniform appralaal of property.

10>1 MU: r*roentag* of observationi* wlt^n 10% of tb* media** Tbia «ho«*a the 
Meninge of p*o(> r ’lea teated by SfT B  l>tat hove individual appraisal ratios within 10 

pf̂ r̂ 'ent of th* median appraisal ratio. This la also a measura of appraisal uniformity, 
ainre a higfer numo*r reportfd In this eolumn ranaots •  graattr degrae of aquallty In tai 
afipraisala. *

JMl){ This,measura is similar to lha prtviotit column, eacept that It Is based on tha 
pmeentaga of properties within 8S% of <ha modlon opfkraUal ratio.

Source: Report of the Findings of tbs' IS IS  Property Value Study of School's Apbraital
D iitfic ti, H a ÿ i lH 7 ^tâTâ Property t i / i o a r J . “ *

Mode O^Day Announces

National Coiivention

The- MiKle O'Day Com
pany, parent of Mode O'Day 
and l-'ashion Crossroads 
stores, the eounlry’s large.st 
chain of franchi.scd women’s 
s|H-(Tally apparel .stores, has 
announced its first National 
Convention for its fran
ch ise e s . a cco rd in g  to 
Kthleeii JohiLson, owner of 
the MihIc O'Day store in 
I'.aslland.

MikIc O'Day Company will 
hold this Convention October 
5-8, at the Universal 
Sheraton Hotel in i.os 
Angi'le.sv California. Ms. 
.lolitison says she can't wait 
to alleiid. "The Company is 
really moving forward, and 
llH-y liave planned this Con
vention to bring all of us 
franclii.sees together to see 
IIh- new fa.shions, exchange 
ideas and infoniiation and 
learn fhe newest retailing 
leehinques.' I’m thrilled to 
have this opportunity. I 
know I'll bring back ih ' w 
ideas to. implement in my 
store and make it eVen bel
ter for my customers!"

TIu’ Convention will in
clude a Fashion Show com
mentated by Mary Ann 
M ob ley , fo rm er Miss 
A m erica , speakers like 
Carole Shaw , founder of Big 
K4*autiiul Woman Magazine. 
Carol Sapin (lold. Interna

tional Management Consul
tant, C arlton  W agner, 
d esign er  and co lo r  
specialist, Stephanie Culp, 
lime management' expert 
and Stephanie O 'Brien, 
stress management expert. 
Kntertainment includes a 
special Awards Banquet, 
featuring Ray Anthony and 
his 16 piece band. Says Ms. 
Johnson, "This Convention 
is being produced at the 
Company’s expense. Once I 
get to Los Angeles, the 
.seminars, workshops, meals 
and entertainment are no 
eiisl to m e!’* '

The' Mode O'Day Com
pany, founded in 1932, is the 
lead in g  fra n ch iso r  of 
women's apparel shops, with 
over 450 franchistMl stores in 
28 states. The Company is a 
division of Wickes Com
p an ies, Inc. E theleen  
Johnson has owned her Mode 
O’Day store since Feb. 1975.

Bock To School
Selected Group .

ChildreD'o Clothes
2T-14 ô

4 0 %  "
800 N. Saamin, Eastland, 629*8141 S

EASTLAND
COUNTY

HAMILTON'S 
FRUÎT M ARKET
811 West Main - Eastland

10 lb. Bag No. 1 Russet Potatoes.. ,.99c

Red or Colorado Large W ashington 
Apples........... .............. .39c lb.
3 lb. Bag School Boy Del.

Apples— 69c bag 
Yellow Onions........... ............ 10c lb;
Cucumbers .*...    ..................lOc each
Vine Ripe Tomatoes....... ......... .‘29c lb.

Tropical Plants 
Hanging Baskets.

67 Pot Chrysanthemum............... $1.50̂
4”  Pot Chrysanthemum.................75c
1 gaL Shrubs.............    $1.00
1 gal. Crepe M yrtel.. . ! ............... $1»00

TÁ MIMStR

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION ÎS ÎE C I

I

Dr. C. Evm tt Koop

Oineer:.
Do You Know The 
riots?
As the Surgeon Gpneral of 
the United States, I know 
the facts about cancer. If 
you are over 50, as I am, 
you should KNOW THE . 
FACTS, too.
For a FREE publication,
‘xuioM tun  roi n on i
ovn Mr, call the Cancer 
Information Service.

Call toll-free today!
11800-4-CANCER*

•In Haw»«, can S0S-6Ì4-I234 
In AlaUia.calll-S0IF63S4arm 

. In Wnahlnflan, D.C., call

I;

Hwy 80 E. "A s Fast As Fresh Can Be" Eastland

Chicken Dinner
2 Pieces Dark Chicken, 

French Fries, Slaw,

»2
Jumbo Shrimp
Shrimp, French Fries,
2 Hot Puffs and Honey

.4 9

Prices Good ^hinday-Sunday Sept.29-Oct.5
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.*9 p.tn.

C all 629-8981

of Government relations for 
the Association, has led out 
in compiling information 
from a special study of the 
appraisals in all counties.

A call to Miss Tugman 
brought some of her data to 
the E astlan d  County 
Newspapers. .\ lot of her in
formation com^s from the 
1985 Property Value Study of 
School and A ppra isa l 
Districts by the State Pro
perty Tax Board.

She has come up w ith the 
Tw elve Worse Counties" in 

the state in regards to 
mineral appraisal.

No. Eastland Count\ is not 
aniohg them'

.According to this chart, 
however. Eastland County 
doesn't have a great deal to 
boast about. It is reported as 
having it minerals appraised 
at a 102% median ratio in 
l!i85 No figures from the 
1!»86 appraisals have yet 
been published by this 
group. •

A letter with her chart of 
the Worse Counties" in
clu ded  • a num ber of 
statements on mineral taxa
tion.

"While properties are to 
be assessed at 100*̂ 1 of fair 
market value as of Jan. 1, 
the State Property Tax 
Board has found that 
historically oil and gas pro
perties have been assessed 
at over i00%) while other 
classes of property have 
been treated  m ore

favorably," Miss Tugman 
says.

"The name of the apprais
ing firm is listed next to each 
of the twelve worst- coun
ties." she adds While at 
first glance it may seem that 
Prichard and Abbott is

responsible for the majority 
of the inequities between 
property classes, that may 
be because they appraise a 
majority of the counties in 
the state.

"  Vt'nraiser's rankings are
tTtT I » 0 *ttT T  1*1 »0*«C 

l««t »WHKâ«T

as follows: P4iA appraised V 
of the 12 worst counties and 
106 counties statewide, TVP 
appraised 3 of the 12 worst 
counties and 58 counties 
statewide, Capitol appraised 
2 of the 12 worst counties of 
57 counties statewide.
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H A V .^ * A
B IG tX IM E IN

TEXAS:* •

To Report Inlormitiofl On 
Missing Porsoni Contici

«I*.A V* •w9i<C
101 «SO Av>tui taiAt paJQ»*u>l

MISSING <C
•  •■»on» C ' V ’nghQu»»

1 800-346-3243 t HI T R M f

Thank You!
O u r  " C L E A N  S W E E P " C lcM n in a - S n ic 
Wiis ;i t r cm cn J o u >  s i u i o s  
tlian kv to  Y O l 'R  puivliaNcs!

sM. N O W , LOOK OUT!
0 For :i Lom plcM cN EVT F A L L  I J iu '-i ip  

o f P r o s e s ,  SiYortswc;!!', L in iicr ic  
iind  C o iits  iivP etite , ju n io r .  M isses,
L aJies  a n J  yes, ev e n  H ;ilf sires!

Altman's Savings Certificate
G C X )I)  T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y ! •

New Brunch Goats
''«»nv * .»II I Ik  in • »»lU i i *».n-s
N u ’in .in  M.iisti»» v .ilU  ih c in  “ X I i k Ii 'I'' I s*.n> ” .M in t .di'» »K-\y 
B l t l i u l l  ( »».II». , l l f  t t N't .ll*lt‘, s . l ls 'if t i »Im 'sso’v |tS| tt'i.lM llt;
Ñ  1rs I h o ld  «»M l V  iK 'n  Iv r U .  V
ii.i« liti«»n.il t«» «i»ti>u iT i|h M .ii\ . T o  >
« . in .  IV» ii«*M I'K  lu l ««»n«»n.

i ' i» lv i' . if i  r iu  t r 'v  situ h»i I
lA  I K V O M i S, M. I., M  W E E K $18

Pn-M-nl THIS Sdviiiics ('i-rlifiiiiu- m puu Ii.im'

l'.xpiri->S.ii. ( V i 4. I ‘)8iv

i f n O f t  8  S T Y LE  SHOP
In Eastland Since

A  Texas T n u lifm n  Sina* The Turn-oj-Tlie-C'enttn^
’lO a 'W .  M a i n - 8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 1 0 5 1 -TT, M«»n. - ^ t .  9  a.m. - 5 p.m .

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

Eaatlaad-629-1220

Om  Show Ooljr Back Evcouf.

Open 7:30 - SkowtÌM 7:50 PJi.

Sot. Loft Day 
Matinee Sot. at 2 P.M.

’ IN THE O LD  DISNEY TRADITION "
—TIM I, mCHAOO CORUSS

h “TAKE YOUR KIDS THIS 
I WEEKEND!”

-G O O D  MORNING AM IRtCA, XXl SiFGK

M OUSE U C T C C l I  V C

RANGER
DRIVE-IN

Ranger-647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evaninf. 
Open 8:00 Showtima 8:30 P.M.

dosed Sun.

Starts hi. Oct. 3rd.

'MMi DtSNtY «crune tmi « « ai mou«  ocrtaivt
£.nn„M -  «» » v w  5cn£tN fwniNtns h h ín r y  mancini

c»i.«v«r»G,auisAY8vuo6n‘aLrcNco0 W â e |e i« e  fTTfg g y y iij} * 9<r''3evOCLUxf

Sun., Mon., Tues. 
Borgoin Nite Tues. Only 
All ^ Seats $1.75

HAI  PM MA(  ( I l i o  PAI  M O R I  I A

I nm 01̂  .«.ana*■OOIMMMU ina0MWÍMOÜN.WIM* tone«. MniwM HUMna ia«Bi.«a(nufe|M_ to.M*aAMw-womuoM «ette*eeu ^ *w .s*«w iw ú iiiiiie  iiu FTO.rro r--i ■-eiswwrtieiisBíUfeB M l * *  * * 1  e e
djiriiiiis'jssïîi “ïïîïïf rnusmi fiSBSs»»

Ou»- m o n -  k - s s o n  lu  s t u r i  

1 I n - |)f ii» ' ( if  h o n o r  1 I h ' i s m c t  o ( ( ru  n i ls l i i | )  
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J.C. Penney Grand Opening 
Set For Sept. 29 - Oct, 1
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carey an

nounced the Grand-Opening 
oi their new J.C. Penney 
Catalog Store.

The store has a display oi 
fine Penney merchandise, 
and a catalog order desk to 
take your order.

The Carey’s have been in

business in Easuand for the 
last three years. The first 
year was in the old Mon
tgomery Ward Store at 214 
W. Main. They moved to 
their present location on 
Hwy. 80 Elast (The Miracle 
Mile) two years ago.

Since that time they have

added a video library, a tire 
d epartm en t fea tu r in g  
Michelin and Firestone tires 
and an appliance depart
ment featuring Maytag ap
pliances.

The Careys’ extend a 
warm welcome to all, to 
come by during their grand 
opening.

Open House For Girling 

Home Health Care Is Tuesday

Pictured is merchandise at Carey’s J.C. Penney Catalog Store(Staff Photo)

It’s “ Open House’ ’ on 
Tuesday, September 30, for 
Girling Home Health, lliis  
office serves a wide area, 
and Nancy Clark, R.N. is in 
charge, ^hie location is in 
Shady ' Oaks Shopping 
Center, Highway 80 Blast, 
and the Open House hours 
are 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. The 
(iublic is cordially invited to 
come out and visit.

Mrs. Clark is well known 
in Eastland, having worked 
with the Home Health Care 
in the area for about five 
yedrs. She began work with 
Girling at a locatipn .in 
Breckenridge on May 30, 
1986, and moved the office to 
Eastland on July 4. This 
move was in order to better 
serve the people of this area, 
she says.

Around 70 people are now 
served by Girling Home 
Health. Thirty are cared for 
by Home Health, where skilV 
ed nursing is required, and 
more than 40 are under , 
primary care. The Girling . ’ 
services operate with the ' 
idea that many people prefer 
to stay home during an il

lness or disability - provided 
they can have proper care in 
this setting.

Services include skilled 
nursing under the direction 
of a family physician. This, 
can include medication, the 
changing of dressings, bed 
patient care, stroke care, 
blood pressure and blood 
sugar ch eck s, physical 
therapy, and a number of 
other ndtking duties.

Primary (^ re  covers the 
less serious' illnesses, and in
volves light or part-time pa
tient care. It may also in
clude house cleaning, cook
ing and shopping. These are 
eriremely important things 
for the client’s well-being.

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carey with their new display 
of J.C. Penney merchandise. The Carey’s are 
having a J.C. Penney Grand-Opening Sept. 29 
thru Oct. 1.

With Jie NEW County Classified Pages in use 
now, we have made a few changes. The cost of 
a classified has been increased to $5.00 for one 
time and $2.50 for each time after. 5 cents per 
word extra over 25 words. ALL Classified ads 
will be published in the Eastland Telegram, 
Cisco Press, and Ranger Times. Nn boriered 
classifieds will be taken. Pradllnffl fOT ALL 
^lwss( î<^s and display ads are; 5 P.M. MON
DAY foi^^R SD A Y E diU on; 5 P.M. THURS
DAY for SUNDAY Edition._______ .

ROOFIHG SPECIALIST 
(DanM Wiffioms

Free Estimates- References- Labor ft Material 
Guaro^iteed •• No Job Too Large or Small •, 
Composition, T-LocKs, Wood, Hot Tops,

W« also build Anything! 
Add-Ons, Car Ports, Storage Rooms,

Barns,- New Homes, etc........
Over 20 Years Experience - Over 35 Years 

Eastland Area Resident.
Ĉ all Joseph Roofing, 629-2805

ChriatitM* Curd 

Shopping 
lufei thu bag 

with
PERSONALIZED 

Chrlthnat Cardi

ittleRd T6lee*’aiii 
21S S. SteMM  

629-1707
lAtien KnowtaUeaMa TTaaalara com e to Houeton, rhey 

discover^’'Acapulco'’ at trie fabulous T ID IS n  MOTOR INN. 
Palm trdes. waterfalls. cocktails. excoHent food

'and 4SS LUXURIOUS ROOMS S tUITBWI!
TID ES n  MOTOR INN

67(X) South Main 
Tal. (713)523-2811

HOUSTON, TEX A S
Across From Texas Medical Center 

Convenient to Everything:
5 Min. to Domed Stadium and Domed World M

Hce Stadium —  Zoo —  Golf Course —  Fat Stor;k Show ^

Oftnotrt 
Do Ton Know Tho 
Fftoti?
As the Surgeon General of 
the United Stalaa, I know 
the facts about cancer. If
you art over 60, ee l 
youahould F 
PACTTB, too.

lam,
HIE

For a FREE pubUcation,

om ie-.caU tliaC M io« 
Information Sarvioe.
Call toU-firee todayl 
1-80CM-CANCER*

I nimiiirw
*laHwraa,iMI
III

J f t .  P CARPETS ,
PogiM IndiMtrW Pork, tadond i

629-1672 ‘
Sale On Vinyl

.99 sq. yd.

Homecoming Carpet
. . k* • ̂  ^ Ì

(PM i C irp ..) * W- 1®®̂  * tI**
I t o t .  M 7  "  i M t .

Hot $ 1 4 *^  Instalad
Willco Commercial Carpet

■v- 'A r
H r yrd.
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Weeks
Fund

• A fundfor Rebecca Weeks 
3 year old daughter of Mr. 
find Mrs. R.D. Weeks has 
been set up at Olney Savings- 
Eastland. Rebecca will have 
surgery on her teeth Friday, 
Sept. 26 in Abilene. This is a 
very expensive surgery and 
has to be dpne. Even though 
she will lose these teeth, if

N an cy  C lark m akes 
regular visits into the homes 
of the patients, and stays in 
touch with theM individuals 
by phone. She mentions that 
she could use more R.N.s in 
Girling Home Health at this 
time, for the service is grow- 
ing.

The Girling Services are 
paid for by Medicaid or 
Medicare if the patient is 
eligible, or by private in
surance or private pay if 
desired. The company works 
:losely with the Department 
of Human Resources as to 
eligibility.

Mrs. Clark plans to offer 
blood pressure testing and 
blood sugar screening as a 
free service at various times 
around Eastland County, 
mainly when the food com
modities are distributed. 
The schedule will be an
nounced as it is finalized.

‘ It is really great to be 
back in Eastland in Home 
Health Care,’ ’ Mrs. Clark 
says. “ I feel like we ar$L of

fering a service which is 
really needed here. People 
appreciate having good care 
brought to their homes, for 
that is where they want to 
stay as long as they can.’ ’

She invites any interested 
person to call her at 629-1238 
at the Girling office. And 
come out on Open House and 
join other Elastland people in 
welcoming the office here.

Sunday,

September 28, 1986

EASTUUID i 
POÚMTY -kl

“ 4 ^
GIRLING HEALTH CARE 

would like to thank the community 
for its cooperation and support.

In celebration of our new location 
we cordially invite you to our 

OPEN HOUSE 
and____

RIBBON CUTTING 
Tuesday, September 30, 1986 

9 -11 A.M.
Shady Oaks Shopping Center 

Highway 80 East 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

(817) 029-1268
FREE Rhutd Prpssiir«* and Blood S$tfgar 

Check!
Ribbon Cutting 9:30 
James Wright
Manager, Chamber of Commerce

CCfTI

she doesn’t have this surgery ^  
h er ' other teeth wouldn’t K! 
come in right.

Her father, R.D. is a 
painter and has a heart con
dition and is unable to work 
regularly.

Anyone who would like to 
donate may do so at Qlney 
Savings-Eastland or -q|^i 
629-8988. The fund set 
Olney Savings is in the 
of a savings account 
draw interest.

Any amount donated wi|l 
be appreciated.

JSciBÒeùtùt
Rips Barbecue

2 LocotionsIAcross from 
yfal-lñart 
Cony-Ovt

Moif to
—Eostlond—  ̂ Ĉhorefc's Chkkoti

Drive Ihm ft

WANTED: G at Condtntatt.. 
from gat w tllt or got
comprtttor ttofiora. Any 
omont. Higbttt prict paid. 

P.O. Box 15155,
Ft. Worth, Tx. 76119

CER 104

Sandwiches 
Lunches 
Catering
Bulk Oniert ^

11 R JN . • 9  p jR .
fittooti Sufldov

CoH 629-3207
J a

OPEMl
J.C. PENNEY CATALOG SALES MERCHANT

September 29 througli October 1

Ready to go!

The JCPenney 
F a i n t e r

FREE Gift To 
First 50 Purchasers

Large Display o f  
Electronics & Housewares

Chirstmas Catalogs 
Now Available

Toys & Giftwrap 
Now In Stock

Store Hours:
9 A.M. - 6 PM . 

Monday - Saturday

Check Our Everyday 
Low VCR Prices

Free Movie Membership 
with VCR Purchase

# rir -"3V. • . •

Shop4>y-phone 61^-2618
Toll Free, Number

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 2 2 - 6 1 6 1

t i hwi Til» jcewjiy  rm i  winm caam 
Um bOBt —Ni M—MUifeiu Ibi Uhu
iBitly kom Huni C k i b L ot
U M p U  m é  a t i a f t  H o m *  t o i M - i B i .  too H u *
Ww MWNi vf n i^w tw i enwnvrwneni w v  imu
f iv  UMd tiofW U tt.sn  I —y oiUv
tott**®1 w«x» t u  Uto u i N  Ir— poilMon 
flnU iMfidkii clMfUM. Co—to lo itov h m im I  
JCemnay CMMg O ^ utnanl «itf ptok up your 
eop, feiUty tal pal 14 M  gpl p t t  epilMopli 

"  1 pn pour Iral Cotatau piMitapp

The JCPenney Catalog
iSBfflin

Carey’s 

J.C. Penney

Catalog

Sales Merchant

Hwy. 80 East - EaeUand

i
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Sunday, September 28, 1986

Medical 
Ferspectivec

By Robert M athaw s, M.D.

cuiisciuusness should not 
rec-eive any further doses of 
the pertussis vaccine. Any 
such reactions should be 
reported to the child’s physi
cian.

The polio vaccine has very 
rarel\ been associated with 
the unset of paralysis. 
C hildren with certa in  
iiiuiiuno-deficiency diseases 
Mir who live with someone 
vvho has such a diseasei 
should not receive the OFV.

CHILDHOOD IMMUNIZA- 
TIONS

: The once com m on il- 
I Inesses - diptheria, tetanus,
; pertussis, polio, measels,
> mumps and rubella - have 
! been reduced by at least 90%
; in this country since the in- 
; ititation of universal vac- 
 ̂ c in a tion  beginninii in 
I childhood.

We must, however, ^uard 
I against a false sense of 
; security. When pertussi:
I I whooping cough) vaccina- 
; tion programs were curtail- 
. ed m Japan and Great Bri- 
; tain several years ago, both 
; countries experienced a 
; marked resurgence of the 
! di.sease within a short time.

Pertu.ssis remains a very 
I serious illness with a high in

c id e n ce  of perm anent 
, neurological damage.

is probably that polio 
epidemics would .still occur 
if the general immunity of 
the American public were 
not maintained by im
munization programs that 
Ixigin in the first year of life.

Though in the pa.st, viewed 
as a common childhood- il
lness, m easels  is still 
a.ssuciated with instances of 
.serious illne.ss and even 
death. In 1984, three deaths 
ocTured at a college where

Bowling
Report
Monday Morning Ladies 

Fall League 
Sept. 22, 198«

Frances Hays bowled a 
niK'202 game. An oversight 
on my part for last Monday 
was Charlotte Allen; she had 
a nice 511 series.
. Congratulations bowlers.

Monday Night Men’s Fall 
< League
: Sept. 22, 1986
* Bowling on the team of Bill 
Moore’s Cutting Horse, Bud 
Wood rolled a nice game of 
1̂4̂  Subing on Carroll Elec

tric Team. A1 Graham shot a 
high game of 229. Ronnie Ed
wards had a good game of 
203.
' Congratulations bowlers.

Tuesday Night Ladies Fall 
League 

Sept. 23, 1986
Subing for Lamancha 

I,ake Ranch, Jane Carter 
shot a nice 200 game. Helga 
Tiner had a nice series of 
634. Mary Crenshaw had a 
good 510 series.
'  Cohgratulations bowlers.

Wednesday Nile Ladies Fall 
Ledgue*

 ̂ Sept. 24, 198«
! Connie Rattan bowled a 
nice 222 game and ended up 
with a good series of 544. She 
bowls for Altmans Style 
Shop Team.
< Congratulations Connie.
{
lliursday Morning Ladies 

Fall League 
{ Sept. 2S, 198«
; We had some good bowling 
today. June Wood had two 
game, a 219, 200 and ended 
up with a nice series of «11. 
Bowling on the Tim Russell 
.C on tractor T eam ,
btephaniee Russell bowled a 
nice 214 game. She ended up 
with a good series of 512.

Nalda Cockrell had her 
first 500 series and it was a 
'nice 513. Nalda bowls on the 
Uam  of Affiliated Foods, 
^ laron  Higgins had a good 
aeries of 512, anfl last but not 
^aast, bowling on thé teamof ( 
Citizens NaUonal Bank Betty 
;Tomlin had a series of 500.

Jo Srygley, bowling for 
T'Ann Cattle team, Jo had a 
nice 551 series.
' Congratulations bowlers.

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76448 (8171 «29-1644 
“ You can count on ns, 
figurin’ yon right”  
WEATHER PROTEC

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
W W ows Screens
Insulation  Awings

104

fur religious, students never 
received the vaccine.

. Recommended routine im
munizations fur normal in
fants and children include 
the combination diptheria. 
tetanus and pertussis vac
cine I DTP I, the oral polio 
vaccine lOPV i and the com
bination of measles-mumps- 
rubella vaccine iMMRi. For 
mo.st normal infants, the 
first dose of DTP and OPV 
should be given at 6-10 weeks 
of age, the second do.se at 
two months later and the 
third do.se two months after 
that.

Ordinarily a tuberculosis 
skin test is one at one year of 
age. MMK is given at about 
15 months of age, one time 
only A Ixioster of DTP and 
OPV is then given at about 18 
months of age and again 
prior to entry into school 14-6 
yearsi. The combination 
diptheria-tetanus vaccine 
iDTi should be given then 
every ten years to maintain 
immunity.

Parents should expect 
.some fever and irritability 
as well as som e local 
.soreness and swelling at the 
injection site for as long as 
two days after receiving the 
DTP vaccine. There have 
rarely be more severe reac
tions to the vaccine, usually * 
the pertussis portion.

Children with certain 
neurologic conditions should 
not receive the pertussis 
vaccine. If there is a que.s- 
tion about this, discu.ss it 
with your local physician. 
The rare child has has a 
severe reaction to the DPT 
vaccine: for example; fever 
over 105, collapse, incon- 
.solable crying for more than 
three hours within 2 days of 
the vaccine, seizures within 
48 hours of vaccination or 
.severe change in level of

The m easles-m u m p s- 
rubcllu vaccine has reduced 
the incidence of measles and 
mumps b\ iiKjrethan 99'V,. It 
IS common to experience a 
rash, fever, swelling of the 
salivary glands, swelling of 
the neck glands and aching 
or swelling of the joints after 
1 or 2 weeks. There are rare- 
1\ more severe reactions 
Certain children who have a 
condition w hich lowers their 
resistan ce  to in fection  
I cancer or leukemia, for ex
ample i and those who are 
allergic to an antibiotic to

called Neomycin should nut 
receive the vaccine. Vac
cinating a child whose 
mother is pregnant is not 
dangerous. In general any 
child who has a fever or il
lness more serious than a 
cold should have their vac
cination delayed.

A vaccine directed against 
d isease  cau sed  by 
Hemophilus type b was 
released in 1985. Hemophilus 
is a com m on cause of 
childhood bacterial men
ingitis. pnuemonia, infec
tions of the blood, throat, 
bones, joints and soft tissues 
about the face and eye. 
Hemophilus meningitis has a 
mortality of 5% among 
children under 5 years of 
age The risk of acquiring 
the disease is thought to be 
higher in those who attend 
day care centers. Children 
who are at high risk ma\ 
receive the vaccine at 18 
months of age. Routine im
munization should be done at 
2 vears of age. but mav be

J&S Phone Service!
Telephone Installation & Repair 

Extension Phones or Cisco 
Complete New Home Wiring.

Key Systems for Home or Business.
»Telephones & AU Equipment Available. 

Warranty Work with Low Prices.
442-1539 TTP104

Radiator Service
r~l Cleaning - Podding Repairing 
r~1 Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
n  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
r~| Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 
Q  Auto A ir Conditioning Service

''Guaranteed Work"
2 0 7  East 6th — 4 4 2 - 1 5 4 7  

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1 9 5 8 CER SB - 1 04  Since 1 9 7 3

ALL YOU CAN e a t : 
Buffet Special

9 9
Purchase One Buffet at Regular Price of 
•3.69 and Receive One of E^ual or Less 

Value For Only 99®
Sunday, Sept. 28 thru Friday, Oct. 3

11 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Also Tuesday & Wednesday Night 

5:30 P.M. to 8:30 PJVI.

AFTER THE GAME 
VICTORY BUFFET

Friday, October 3 - 8:30 to 12 midnight 
Go - Mavs - Beat - Early

™  Plxaa inn; Not valid with 
any othof offar.

601 W. Main
“ SAME DAY SERVICE”

I

Always Done Oti Kodak Paper

wdnowoffer 
Passport Photo sorvico...

Stop by and visit
*4

We are* now the U J*JS. Drop for this area •••

■

given up to the age of 5 if not 
given previously. The vac
cine has been shown to be 
very safe and to have 
minimal adverse effects. It 
should not be given within 3 
w eeks of a DTP vaccine.

If you are unable to afford 
the recom m en d ed  im 
m unizations fo r  your 
children, there are pro
grams through which your 
ph\.sician may obtain free 
mununizations for certain 
iieedv individuals, or your 
local public health facility 
may provide these. This is 
an extremely effective way 
of protecting the public 
health and should not be 
neglected.

629-8731 The 6 2 9 -8 8 3 8

PIZZA HOUSE
the Square"

ADDS--------- C H AN G ES-

SANDWICHES Your

On OPEN Choice

Our Monday
throu,h

Smoked

HOMEMADE Saturday B E ^

P I Z Z A 11:00 -2 :00 SAUSAGE

BREAD and TURKEY

S1.89
4 :3 0 -9 :0 0 HAM

Here or EASTLAND iVe Smoke 
Our OvenTake-Out l loS.  Lamar

SUV£R
Prices Effective Sept. 24 - 30, 1906 

Thurs. Inserts Still In Effect 
Hwy. 80 East Eostlond, Texas 

Open 7 am to 10 pm 
7 Days k  Week!

Duven Only The BestI

D IS C O V E R  m
d i f f e r e n c e

MAMUT

Boneless Top Sirloin
Steak

Hi .

Sliced
Slob
Bacon

lb.

Borden
Homogenized

Milk

Russet
Pototoes

Peppers
Fancy Large Pods ^

Gollon Jug
.'4j

'P e p s i A l Typas,
Slice Lemon Lime
6 Pock-12 oz. Cons

DAIRY (I

Super Duper
Ice Cream ̂ I . S V

Round Vi gol. Carton
TV Large 
Grade A
Eggr

lAKISY

Gnnamon Rolls WHh Roitint
A Topped wMi
White Idng 2 J  oz. pkg. ^
Pound Coke BOT
Assorted Hovors G e t  
1 lb. Loaf

Lolus Rich
Turkey Breast (¿3 .89
Delico Roby
Swiss Cheu8u

<7à
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PROGRESS NOTE: Cot

ton’s Studio of our town has 
ordered new equipment that 
will allow them to take your 
color film and turn out a 
finished picture in an hour or 
so. It is scheduled to be in 
operation in about a month, 
according to our scouts.

Cotton's Studio has been in 
operation here for some 30 
years.

PRESIDENT ERIS Rit
chie of the Hilton Memorial 
Park and Community Center 
(the Mobley Hotel) has 
cancelled plans to fly to Lon
don early next month to at
tend an in tern a tion a l 
meeting in the interest of his 
Southw est E n te rp r ise s . 
Cancellation was due to the 
pressure of completing ar
rangements for die Mobley 
Hilton dedication on Oct. 
13th

Mr Ritchie's contribution 
to the Hilton project has 
been very substantial. He 
has made trips to California 
to confer with Hilton F'oun- 
dation officials, has made 
numerous trips to Houston 
and elsewhere for the same 
purpose and has attended 
many meetings during the 
p lanning s tag e  of the 
restoration.

We're sure that the people 
of our town appreciate the 
leadership and work of Mr 
Ritchie and others of the of
ficial board in this project.

IX) THE FOIJ(S at the 
Chamber of Commerce like 
their new offices at the 
.Mobley'’  "We're getting use 
to the a tm o s p h e re ,”  
reported Secretary Helen 
Gaeta

The atmosphere'*”  we 
asked.

"W e're just not used to the 
nice air conditioning, the 
new furn iture and the 
deligtful surroundings,”  she 
explained

You'll want to drop by the 
CofC offices at the Mobley 
Super nice.

CHATTING WITH Mrs. 
Janice Casey, who is a new 
school bus driver, we in
qu ired  if the student 
passengers were also nice 
and quiet "I stop occa
sionally and read the rules to 
them,”  she said. A goodly 
crowd of Olney Savings 
employees from throughout 
this region gathered at the 
local OS offices last Tuesday 
afternoon for a company 
meeting. . Mrs. Cam Webb, 
new bride of the local 
business man, is substitute 
teaching for the Cisco Public 
Schools

ACTING ON THE advice 
of a veterinarian. Rancher 
Jammie Fry says he fed iron 
pills to his bird dog. "Now, 
the dog only points to the 
north,”  he said ... The CJC 
b a sk etb a ll m en were 
scheduled to scrim m age 
Ranger JC men at 10 a m. 
Saturday, Sept. 27, at the 
local gym. You're invited to 
watch Rancher Doug Fry 
came out pretty good when 
he paid 25 cents for a har
monica at a rummage sale 
the other day. He sold it to 
Dale Stewart, local sculptor 
and western artist, for 50 
cents ... Mr. Stew art's 
bronze bust of the late Con
rad Hilton has been finished 
and will be unveiled at the 
Oct. 13th dedication pro
gram Mr. Stewart, by the 
way, and wife Ruth will be in 
Gonzales the weekend of 
Oct. 3-5 to show some of his 
work at the annual "Come 
and Take It”  Festival. This 
festival got its name from 
Gonzales men telling Mex
ican General Santa Anna to 
“ come and take it”  when he 
appeared at the edge of town 
and demanded a cannon they 
were using to guard their ci
ty in the state’s early days.

REALTOR Garl Gorr and 
his missus Bumice are back 
home after a couple of weeks 
or so in California. 'They saw 
such sights as Disneyland, 
Knott's Berry Farm, the 
Queen Mary, the Spruce 
Goose and others in the Los 
Angeles area where they 
visited relatives.

Mrs. G m t ’s  brother and 
wife came home with them 
and flew out the other day 
from D-FW airport to their 
home up north.

Mr. Gorr reports two re
cent- property sales. The 
Jerry Johnsons of Cisco have 
purchased the home of the 
late A.E. McNeely at 504 
West 5th Street and planned 
to move there, Mr. Gorr 
rsports. He also said the 
Owynn Tharps have pur- 
chaaoed the property of the

late Cngler Paschalls on the 
Rising Star highway. Mr. 
Tharp, who is employed at 
Pierce Ford, is the son-in- 
law of the Delbert Naylors of 
our town.

MRS. GERALD Parks has 
becom e a grandm other 
twice during the past couple 
of months. Her son, Steve 
and wife Teresa Roop, 
became the parents of a 
daughter, Franci, on June 
‘28th; and son David and wife 
l>eslie Roop are the parents 
of a son, Michael, bom Aug 
31. Both Roop families live in 
Midland.

Yes, Mrs. Parks has been 
to Midland twice to meet the 
new babies.

Gerald Parks, by the way, 
is a pretty busy retired man. 
Right now, he runs a tractor 
to plow his fields in the 
daytime and plays the piano 
with Al Anderson’s CAW 
band at night

SPEAKING OF tractors, 
we can report that the engine 
of Mr Eddie McMillan’s 
John Deere butane tractor 
nusses when they plow up 
hill ... Why are they putting 
in gasoline pumps at Winnett 
Oil Company’s offices on 
West 8th’’ They’re going to 
put in a ca rd -sy ste m  
gasoline retail setup. Boss 
Man Gerald Winnett reports 
... A group of First Christian 
Church men met over there 
the other morning and did a 
severe trimming job to a 
hackberry tree that had a lot 
of broken limbs up high.

THE AUDIENCE at First 
United .Methodist Church ap
plauded when .Mrs. Ella 
White, a member for some 60 
yea rs , cam e into the 
auditorium for the morning 
serv’ice last Sunday. She had 
been out for some weeks due 
to leg and arm injuries tHat 
necessitated hospitalization 
and a stay in the nursing 
home.

Mrs Vallie Parker and 
Mrs Ixiuise Cooper brought 
Mrs White to church. She 
was presented a plaque a 
few years ago for singing in 
the choir for 50 years. It was 
some 60 years ago that Mrs. 
White began teaching in the 
Cisco schools. She taught in 
the public schools and Cisco 
Junior College during her 
long career except for a few 
years at Howard County JC. 
Understand she is doing 
nicely and now lives at her 
home.

.MRS I.E M  IJoyd reports 
that Mrs. Bob Hammett of 
Dallas, formerly of Cisco, 
called the other day to order 
three copies of her book on 
the Mobley Hilton She 
wanted one for their library _ 
and two to give as gifts, in
cluding one to Betty Slicker 
G rea v es , D a llas , who 
teacher at Hockaday School 
there . Mrs. Virginia Ix)u 
Ford .McKinney of Kahuki, 
Hawaii, was a recent visitor 
in Cisco at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Ixira Ford.

Junior Class 
To Take 
TEAMS Test

Jai'k Martin, principal at 
Cisco High School, has an
nounced that the junior class 
will take the TE.A.MS test 
Oct "28th and 29th.

All students must pass a 
TE.AMS test before they can 
graduate from high school. 
Tutors in all courses will be 

available Oct 20 21, and 22, 
Mr Martin said.

The test will be offered 
again in May for those 
students who don't pass the 
first time, he added

CCC Ladies 
To Have 
Luncheon

The Cisco Country Club 
laidies Luncheon*will be held 
Wednesday, October 1. The 
cost of the luncheon will be 
55.00 for members and $5.50 
for non-members

To make reservations call 
laicy Collier at 442-3723 or 
Catherine Abbott at 442-1621.

The Country Gub laidies 
would like to encouraged ail 
area ladies to come and have 
lunch and then play games of 
bridge and Forty-two.

Athletic Booster Club 
Names New Members
The Cisco Athletic Booster 

Club meets each Tuesday 
night to see the film of the 
previous Friday night's high 
school football game.
' The club is currently 
holding its m em bership 
drive and anyone not con
tacted may pick up a 
membership card at the law 
office of Truman Kirk or by 
calling l>ee Starr.

The following IS a list of 
members:

Best Welding, Carolyn’s 
Florist, Chaney Gas Co., 
Western Auto, .Mott's, James 
Parten, Larry Campbell, 
Ted Kerr, Gary Stennett, 
Cisco Lumber & Supply, 
Owen E King, l.edbetter In

surance Agency, City Drug, 
Webb’s Inc., Munden Dis
count Center, Hargrave In
surance Agency, and Don 
Shepard.

Also, Thornton Feed Mill, 
Stanley Pirtle, Traditions, 
Lee’s Tire Service, Oak 
M otel, G eorge  T ex aco . 
Posey’s Gulf, Cisco Steak 
House A, Inn, Sonic Drive In, 
T in y ’ s G ro ce ry . D airy 
Q ueen, H erm an ’ s Auto 
Parts, Cisco Cleaners, Col
eman Baker, S A M  Supply 
Co., Linton Batteas, D. D. 
W illiam s, C isco P ress, 
Austin’ s Furniture, and 
Smith, Verett, A Parker P C.

Also, Cotton ’ s Studio, 
Ayres R. Cermin MD. Bobby

Getting Ready

CLEAN-UP TIM E- The building shown in the 
above photo is located across the street from 
the Mobley Conrad Hilton Memorial Center and 
is in the process of being cleaned up in time for 
the dedication. The building is owned by Dr. 
and Mrs. Ayres Cermin. (Staff Photo)

continued from poge one

Civic L ea g u e  G ift
the board has some $150,000 
in cash in the Mobley 
Perpetual Care Fund. This 
includes $50,000 contributed 
by Cisco citizens, he said. 
The board hopes to raise ad
ditional perpetual care 
funds.

Mr. Ritchie told Lions that 
a problem facing the board 
was paying the monthly utili
ty bills. This was partly solv
ed when the board of regents 
of Cisco Junior College 
recently approved plans for 
the CJC Dinner Theatre to 
pay the utility 'bills during 
the SIX summer months. Mr. 
Ritchie estimated that utility 
bills might average about 
$1,000 monthly.

The Chamber of Com
merce has moved into of
fices in the building and the 
CofC will make a monthly 
contribution to the utility bill 
fund, Mr. Ritchie said.

Plans are coming along 
nicely for the Oct. 13th of
ficial opening and dedication 
of the Mobley, the president 
said. Congressman Charles 
Stenholm will speak at the 10 
a m. dedication. There will 
be an open house and ac
tivities during the day-long 
program, he added.

"T h e  M obley Hotel 
represents a million dollar 
gift to the people of Cisco, 
and I’m sure that tfieir ap
preciation of the gift will

grow with the years,”  Mr, 
Ritchie said. “ It is important 
that we raise sufficient 
perpetual care funds to 
preserve this valuable gift. 
Our corporation has been 
recognized by the IRS and 
donations are tax deducti
ble.”

Mr. Ritchie said the board 
“ sincerely appreciates -the 
Civic I.eague donation, and 
we hope there will be others 
-  gifts of money or items 
that can be used in the kit
chen.”  He said that Arlie 
Whitley, member of the city 
council, had obtained the gift 
of an ice maker for the kit- 
cheq.

Mr. Ritchie noted that a 
good many items have been 
donated for the Mobley 
Museum -  items of furniture 
from the period when the 
Mobley was operating as a 
hotel. These and other gifts 
for the museum will help 
make the museum more 
meaningful, he added.

fe. L. Jackson, the club’s 
oldest member, directed in
itiation ceremonies for Dale 
Stewart, new members. Mr. 
J ackson  rep orted  that 
Lionism now embraces vir
tually every country of the 

■ w orld with m ore than 
1,400,000 members.

P residen t Olin Odom 
presided at the meeting.
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Tliih MIM-BILLBOARD
FOR RENT

*15.00 r Month
(m II ) our Local \etvsnapcr 

Today:

442-2244

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

Hun ger-Bust er
Reg. S I.Ô 9  99*

Don t torffpi! (,et Your Lobo 
Mu^s WhHe They Last!

99 ' each <78

Griffith, Cisco Pump, Carl 
Kleiner, Janice Ferguson, 
City Garage A Battery, 
Wiley Cox, Juanita Hartsell, 
Q u ickw ay, D r. Tim  
Boersma, Howard Stovall, 
R-M Co., Guys ’N Dolls 
Hairstyle, Kid’s Kountry, 
DAH Enterprises A Radio 
Shack, Fred Wheeler, Com
mercial Printing, Charles 
C lark , J r ., and C isco  
Funeral Home.

A lso, O lney S avings, 
Heidenheimers, The Man’s 
Store, Dan Dixon, Central 
Masonry, William B. Wright, 
Jr., Jack Kennedy WTU, 
AUsups, Charles Williams, 
Ted A Rex’s One Stop, 
Southwest Enterprises, Jim 
Webb, Raymiond Whitley, G. 
Stewart Cleveland OD, Brad 
Kimbrough Funeral Home, 
Guthrie Truck H arbor, 
White Elephant Restaurant, 
Best Western, Travis Starr, 
and Donald Gorr.

Also, Jim Roberts, P.J.’s 
Fashions, Ingram Motors, 
Sears, oiscar Weeks, Mar- 
vallee’s, David Callarman, 
Frank Schlaepfer, Lee D. 
Woolley, Jerry Morgan, Em
ma I.«e Donovan, Charlotte 
Hastings, Ron Patton, Bren
da Lane, Allen Masters, Inez 
Sm ith , Pam  D on aw ay, 
Paulette Dempsey, Mark 
Dopson, Lloyd McGrew, Al 
Anderson, and l.«e Starr.

MESSY STREET- Southwestern BeU Telephone Co. was in the pro
cess of laying new telephone cable last week in Cis^o. The street in front 
of Kimbrough Funeral Home, on Ave. F, was blocked but the street was 
opened again later that evening. Spokesman for the telephone company 
said the cable will give better phone service for this area. (Staff Photo)

Dance
The Homecoming Dance, 

sponsored by the parents of 
the Class of '89, will be held 
at the Corral Room im
mediately after the football 
game Friday night, Oct. 3. 
The dance will last until 1 
a.m.

Th*» cam».
rules for teen dances will be 
enforced. Pat I.eatherwood 
will be DJ for the dance and 
admission will be $2.50.

All interested parents are 
invited to attend and heinft
ch a p e ro n e . E xes  are 
welcome to attend.

Parade
Plans for entering a float 

in the Oct. 3rd high school 
homecoming parade were 
discussed as members of the 
Cisco Rotary Club held a 
club assembly at their noon 
luncheon Thursday at the 
Colony Restaurant.

A com m ittee including 
Jack Martin, Joe Cooper, 
C lois P u rv is , and Bill 
Reynolds was in charge of 
arrangements for the parade

L o b o es
entry, the club had 90 per 
cent attendance,at the lun
cheon. Tony White will be in 
charge of the program next 
week, it was announced.

Sheriff Don Underwood 
was a guest at the luncheon.

Bonfire
The Cisco High School 

Homecoming bonfire will be 
Thursday, Oct. 2, at 7:30 
p.m. at the football field 
parking lot. Everyone is in
vited to attend and cheer the 
Loboes to victory.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 44M642

One of the finest three bedroom dwellings located on 
paved street dose to stores and churches, remember 
we are reducing prices on all properly.

Rock house on two lots, p a v ^  street $9,500.00 a 
bargain.

North lake shore dwelling very good, lots of extras, 
we do not have a set price.

North shore two story, will have to see to believe.
'Three bedroom two bath very roomy mobile home, 

down payment and note can be transferred.
307 West 10th Street dwelling 10% down, 10% interest 

and priced right. ^
307 West 18th Street, we need to turn this house so lets 

talk.
• A very nice place on Bullard Street. Yyu will like ii.*

Liveable dwelling on East 14th Street $5000.00.
Two bedroom brick, very nice yard on paved street.
Location is 812 West 9th Street, ready to mbve in and 

very-well worth the money, need to setue Estate.
A plot of ground consisting of 18 lots, right in the best 

part of town, paved streets, good soil, this is an oppor
tunity.

4 acyes all utilities and ready to go.
320 acres no minerals on highyvay.
New three bedroom dwelling, very roomy and lots of 

extras, paved street and need to sell.
Two houses sit side by side on paved street, could be 

commercial or residential property and consider 
$9,500.00 for both.

Good solid dwelling, plenty of ground, paved street 
on West 17th St., you will like it and priced right.

Here it is, two story brick, very good shape, good 
location at 612 West 7th Street, just what you have been 
wanting. At a price you can afford.

Large older dwelling in first class shape, good street, 
need to sell befofe winter, priced accordingly.

Nice well kept three bedroom on three lots, 22’x22’ 
carport, 120'x22' horse barn, 9 stalls, .shop building, 
good storm cellar, other extras.

^ t i t t b r o u g l ]  f u n e r a l
BRAD KIMBROUGH OiRfCTOR

442-1211
Monumenti
Pr*-Paid Fun*roi Confroett 
luridi Inturoncd

300 W 9th StrMt 
PO Bou 1191 
Cisco. Touot 76437

BBSS!

CONSTRUCTION

Jfe rn o d elin g , A dd-ons. N e w  H o m e s. 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
'C a b in e ts , E lectrico l. Etc F re e  Estim ates  

M itatSSBB

QUKKWAY
Grocery-Deli-Bokery

VCR Movie Rent.ols

Sm  Ut For The Top 25 Movlot Wooklyl
HOT Dill m Mi‘ ' ■

Burritos 2/»l
B A K t R Y

French
Bread

TH E MAN'S STORE'
^xm *' 76437

Things xn ¿culiíon ¿OA rmn, and 
youA boóxneóA appAzcLcutzd.

FOR RENT . .Sunthkio Voloy MobBo Homo Pork 
Rpol nico 3 bodrooni mobBo homo with rod 
nico wosHor A drvor A M  nico stovo A 
rofrigorator. No doposH roqukod witli
wtiltiot pbid.

MoUo Homo Spocos For Root
CALL'LEONA MY MORTON 

442-1365 nrllM

d a v i s u t t i o S t c
610 Vi est 2nd, Cisco 
Twenty-four years experience 
refinishing and reupholstering 
furniture. Satisfaction assured..
Sewing machine service and repo»?

^XNitaet Charles Davis

C a r o l y n ^  Morlst
1107

ConraOMilton
M t -2 110  ChicoHours: 8 AM-5 PM , 
Mpnday thru Friday 

9 AAA-12 Noon Saturday 
Fred A Carolyn H ull-O v^ rs 

Tuxedo Rentals 
Tresh Planta

Flowbrs
S ilk s ;______________
Balioon Bouquets For’^Alî

T


